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THE CRICKET-TOURNAMENT—SEATTLE ELEVEN.

NELSON'S MAYOR 
VISITS VICTORIA

itNIKQ AT COWICHAN.

INTERESTING CHAT
ABOUT K00TÉNAT CITY

New Municipal Electric Llftt Plant 
Nearing Completion Regarding 

Fire Chief Ceaiy.

Several Chaim» Recorded-In .Vicinity Dur
ing Vast Few Day»--Bella Cool* 

Prospect».

Minin* activitk In the vicinity of C’ow- 
Ichan* Italie stillNrontinûes. "The wkrent 
finds of copper-KolX ores have stimulated

I further pynepeetlnsA As a result, eeveralx 
! claims were recorded Wiring the past few1 
1 d.t>s. among them heithc the Black Bear.

or. the Southeast branch of Robertson 
I river, by W. (» Moody. X group of four 
j ettjemhur loeatlon» ha» alsATw^n vsHHMF-'
Ï ed, ihelr names being the Toko. by 
i Réagi; «the Scotty, by OwenVGraham**
| the Hall. l>y John H*1I; and th«\Rose, by 

William Oott.
Ar»«*ilui claim was also recorded^by 

S West, i alled the Bella Coola. |V 
"dew'i ii»ed as being on -Uie summit+X 
mountain two and a half miles west 
Bella Coola post office, and one mile nort 
Of. Burk# < 'hanncl

Adjoining this I» another called the 
Hin ik •-small-Review, located by M. V.

ARE WORKING FOB 
■ORE POPULATION

HOW VANCOUVER IS
BEING ADVERTISED

The SecreUry of the 0* Hundred 
Thoniand Qeb 1* Viiiting 

VlcterU.

Moyor W-.Gr GrHett. of Nrtgtm, be
lieves in hi* city. He Is enthusiastic 
t>ver Its prospeotsr-and in thel-oursd of 
an Interesting conversation yesterday j 
afternoon mentioned many things on ,

"!6iBKBT!5ls ecuffidence is f ounded, Deep- } 
ly interested In sports of aJÛ. kinds, he |
Is one of the party who accompanied j
the Nelson cricket • Tub to- the tourna- I —---------■
inent now in pFofrMÏL

"By October-Hlh. Nelson will haxr SHOWN BY RECORDS

MARKED INCREASE 
III LOCAL TRAVEL

HUB

EVIDENCE AT FIRST
DAY’S PROCEtD NGS

Skipper end Other Officers of Steamer 
Princess Victoria on the Wlineee 

Steed. ---- -

a complete municipal electric light 
fslarft." "he saü "At ïtreaënt^wé ere 
able to supply about two-thirds of the 
lights In summer and one lurit_in. Kln.- 
ter, but when the machinery 1» install
ed in the new power house at Bonning- 
toti falls there wdll be a capacity of 
8..VKI horse-power, enough to supply a 
cdty of 2** 000 inhabitants. We also have 
a splendid system of waterworks. At 
present we get the supply from Cot
tonwood lake, hut an expenditure of 
$<1.000 will enable the eRy to connect 
also with Clearwater lake, doubling 
the supply now available.

"We are_u*ittg ajk>t of water in Nel
son. In addition "to the domestic ser
vice* there are fifteen power motors 
being supplied. With all these run- 
litng. however, there Is never a pres
sure of less than Ilf. pounds at the 
«Tty hall. The O -Fr R. uses city wa
ter at Its workshop for testing hollers, 
merely at the natural pressure, and 
as this amounts to'16»" pounds when 
tHe motors are not running. there~t* 
no necessity for artificial assistance.

"SpeaKIng of water naturally brings 
Xip the' itueetloh of’fire protection. I 
Want Vlrtorla to know that we value 
Tom Deasy., our present fire chief, and 
formerly tG • upying the same position 
here. Slhce hts appointment we have 
only had one $I2R Are. and there has" 
tiot been a single alarm foe/ four 
months. He seems to devbte his at
tention to preventing fires, and Nelson 
people rooster hi* appointment one of 
the best that* could have been made. 

—"Victoria 4s a lovely «dty. but you- 
must not forget there are others. 
Flowers and grult grow perfectly in 
Nelson, and I am even tempted to say

OF TRAMWAY COMPANY

Thousands Mere Peeple Paid Fares This 
Summer Than Last Year--Inter

esting Statistics.

The statement was made by the 
Times yesterday that Vhdoria** repu
tation a* a tourist resort-was gradual
ly spreading and taklng~root through- 1 dust rial exhibition
out the American continent.' This is 
proved, not only by a glance at the 
hotel registers, but by- the increasing 
number of people using local trarrt-

Many Victorians predicted that there 
would be a marked falling off in the 
transe lent travel This year. They 
argued that the Lewis A Clarke expo
sition at Portland and the Dominion 
fair at New Westminster attracted the

^rnùui X«ir« rôtie, secretary of the 
OneNHundred Thousand Club, Van- 
couverx Is In the city to-daiy. having . 

! come down from the mainland last | 
" evening, tX see his father through a 
jJISTlpjia. upcrALiun performed be-the 
i Joseph hospital The One Hundred 

Thousand Club.Tdr. Norrmss says, was 
organized In MarNh last/and the first 
puhUu demtinstratiXn <»f It*- rristenr-e 
took the form of aXparade on April 
6th. «narking the aettrNgnnt versa ryrtf
the city. The tirade 
one. the largest Mr. NoiWoss thinks 
that was ever held In the West, and It 
served to show the resourcefulness of 
Uié cTFy. There are a great mton- peo 
pie constantly coming Into Vancouver, 
and an exhibition of the kind men 
ed. the secretary of the club pointed
nut, helps tô assimilate the population 
A great many people were Indifferent 
about displaying floats In the parade 
hut these people after they saw the 
parade were much grieved .to think 
that they had failed In doing so. Now 
It Is proposed toehold a great home In- 

Sept ember )«t.
A11 merchants In Vancouver on that 
day will l>e asked to display In their 
wlndows home-made goods. ai\d shop
pers will be requested to buy none 
other thaiv these goods, the principle 
of this being to give encouragement to 
the principle, of sending money at 
home as much as possible. It is In
tended to provide a big streeTTttumln- 
atlon for the occasion, and to engage 

number of bands which will add to

(Special tu lint Times.)
Vancouver. Auk. 23r~<»f six witness

es examined:) e»ierda> . the opening day 
of the ChehnIls Inquiry, ilvewere offi
cers of ihe Prtnceea Victoria. The 
sixth was _ liaxenuer Y, W. In new, one 
of The Victoria» passenger* on the 
day "f 1 Be at cl lent

The feature "f the testimony as a~ 
whole was the agreement of all six 
upon Me of the, most Important points 
In the Inquiry lh* number of whistles 
sounded by VIcUMJ*- -fr»m Captain 
Griffin !.. H «riIstctLlpneg all aald-lhgy_ 
distinctly heard two whistle*, which, 
as was explained, meant thgt the 
Prince** Victoria would go to the port 
side. These. The captain Added, were 
given as quickly as tt xv»* possible to' 
do so when danger was seen.

Here F. Peters pressed the captain 
for htr reason why he had Mff yÿ-dered
.three whistle*, the signal lhatyihe ves
sel would go astern. Though the cap
tain had ordered a reversal of the en
gine* and teiegnAphtid-fuli speed astew, 
he admitted that he ball not ordered 
ifepse wh !*«»****.

"For a moment I had my mind made 
Up tu do It," said the <Kptain. Then 
1 th-night It would mix matters worse 
than they were.”

"I suppose you thought tin- collision 
so .mminent, fhat It was useless to 
blow the three whtMtterr*~witd Com* 
mander Hunt. *

"Yes." said ('apt. Griffin,* **I conclud
ed that Two wCÏÜT«TSb^si7errr

If there was one dramatl<- momeht 
In the inquTry ye*të¥&7 lF'ààa -wh'êh 
the examination reached this stage, 
even exceeding In Interest the question» 
regarding the changes In the tag. 
Throughout hts two hours Upon the 
stand, the captain wa* rool and col* 
leered. He gave hlï evidence Iflowly, 
and at Hme* with apparent delibera
tion.- To opposing counsel he did not 
at any time assume the attitude of an 
un willing witness, n*s.(*> munse* f#»r 
the i— P. H. dld he sBm too aiixlpitit 
to reply. He treated b<»th equally.

Frequently to questions of the court 
and counsel he would lean far over ttfa- 
railing of the judge’s stand resting 

Imself on Outstretched arms or gate 
nilngly at a fixed point on the op- 

poikbe wall-before replying. When with 
chaiTie supplied both by the l*ni«n 
StecnXhlp Co. and the P. It. ancL 
with miniature \>f#sel*. men* toys, sup- 
phed by Tlh". Hodx^eU, the captain de- 
*<Tlbed th»\a<-cl(lent hs he saw it. his 

-manner of gi\lng his evidence* was un
changed.

The other four'
Victoria examln 
<’hW < ifficer dun 
(quartermaster),- 
(fourth engineer):

not anywhere near reach last season’s 
totals. Bur such calculations, although 
appearing reasonable at the outset, 
have been discounted. Rather than 
decreasing the travel to Victoria has 
taken on an upward trend that would 
scarcely- - be credited ex-en by those 
most sanguin» of this city's beauty, 
ultimately attracting the large throng 
of America’* nomadic population con- 

that tlfir capital Is exceeded in the rvtantly looking for some new resort, 
beauty of its gardens bv our (Tty by j for, somew here to-put Uv the -hoP 
the’lake. Fruit grows wondérfuhy wSll I n

crowd of pleasure seekers to the.,.j.the spirit of enthusiasm prevailing. 
Northwest, a considerable number of j It is next year and subsequent years 
xvhom. naturally, fourni their w ay to I that the club expect To feel the results 
the capital of British ('olumbla. Their | from the work that it Is now being 
inference was that without these draw- | done, although many Inquiries are con- 
tng ords the number of visitors w«»uM -j étant ly crnilng in. seeking Information

in our Part of Kootenay.* the apple 
trees havw to he jiropped up. Roses 
are even yet In full bloom, although 
they have been blossoming since early 
In June. <»f course, to bring about 
these reaults requires The use of lots 
of water, hut we have been able to use 
two million gallons a day without

gny ■ ■ ____
"Business In all line* Is prtmperoye 

Sn Nelson. The Hallxjnlnes smet}er Is 
working full blast, obtaining ita_supply 
of ore from the Arlington, Hunter V, 
Hwwltt and other mjnes, principally In 
the Slo<an district. Since the Trail 

. emedter was temporarily j-lo*»d for re
pairs It also draws considerably from

I mer months in comfortable ami pleas
urable surroundings. The foregoing Is 

I r.pt an exaggeration. It is borne out 
! by. a glance at the official record of The 
numbers travelling.on the B. V. Klee 

; trie Railway 1’ompany’s lines during 
j the present suinmer months In com- 
parlson with last year.

!" In < onver*atlon with A. TT Howard,
[ nniia^gf fif (Ho l^w-nl «x.fp-

pan.v. this morning upon the tourlsl 
question, the latter Informd

about the place and countr>. Mr. Nor- 
cross says that one of the schemes for 
aitra- tlng attention to the province 
and to their xd.ty In tiàrllc^lar Is the 
establishment of a bulletin system. 
These are numbered and Issued accord
ing to the demand: À Circular is sent 
fotth containing statements About the 
city or possibly about some part of the 
Çrovffice, and If the recipient desires 
to get further inf<»rmat!on along -the 
line mentioned tn the bulletin then It 
Is forxvatded without delay.

"There Is Too much of the province 
to be referred to In one bulletin, and if 
we can find out what a man xvante in 
the way of information about any par- 
lt-ular part we will provide him xvith 

all that he needs/’ says Mr. Norcross. 
‘W> are not confining our xvovk to the 

mainland^ but to the Island as well.
Instance -nrnr feature which iff 

sover Is that there is lots of crown

The cricket tournament—burrard team.

1BE
ARE PROSPEROUS

MEMBERS OF COMMUNITY

PLOT FAILED.

Disguised Pirate* Boarded Hteamer ;
Wilh lntentioh of Seising Vessel I 

-- " —Ringleaders Arrested.

1 (Associated Press.)
Hongkong; Aug. 2S.~rA plan to hold 

up the British steafner Nanning, -which

THE BEÏ01BÏIBB 
IR ISLAND OF CUBA

etrev- ■«■■a»» I TfriwaAiLT'anlftn and Wuchow.
DUjT Wild nâKVBST has been frustrated. A gang of dis-

INSURGENTS READY
FOR LONG STRUGGLE

guised pirates boarded the steamer at I 
Canton and xxere reinforced In num- [ 

at way ports.

Halted
W. Speeri, SaperieteadeatelImalffat- J»r.jC!2Si£E-2f. l~lr ,,umb,"l_lMaay Basiiie«$ Men are to Faror ol

1 aroused suspicion, and a careful watch * -
I was maintained. At the first *igti of j 
j restlessness the captain threatened to 
: shoot. His prompt action led to the 
1 arrest of five of the ringleaders, who 
( were delivered to the British consul at 
j Wuchow.

toa. Tills of Conditions la Ik 
West

Annexation by tk 
Sûtes.

mr imiurmn in «ne i 
eat ypcittliuL.* uf lilt

(Associated Press.)

Winnipeg^ Aug. 28.—The well known : 
Doukhobor community, of whit h Peter ! 
Ver«-xht is the head, was vislted dur- J 
IDS ilk Past few ..days J»y.. Wealey. 1 
Speers, superintendent of immigra- 1 
lion, who found the residents 1n the
midst of the harvest 
1
Bpieere said:
" <rDurlng the past Tew years com* 
plHtm- hn-ê» made from ttmc td
tun. Id tike JtpAftmm to the effd-t 
that irregularltlo* hail occurred in con
nection with the location of the home- | 
stead Taeid of the Doukhobors. and™ the I 
land xxas bdiig h-M bv them In x l<>- 
I At ion of the law. These complaints ! 
have been fully Investigated during the | 
past .year by officials of the depart- I 
ment, and1 the report of a committee i 
of investigation Is now being consider- j 
ed and rexTsed. There Is disposition ! 
on the part of the government to a*k | 
the -^embers of the Doukohobor com- | 
munity t.o «-onform Ih every resi>e< t to 
the regulartmts connecter^ 
administration of piibllr

1*11 REFUGEES 
REACH SANTIAGO

A

TO CARE
FOR NEW ARRIVALS

Vslperslie 1* Now Under Martial Law 
—Number of Bnatoesi Homes 

Reopened.

(Associated Press.)
New Orleans. La.. Aug. 23.—A special 

• able from Ha vanna says:
"in spite of govemment deniais the 

levoUttiouitry movement. In c'uha has 
assumed formidable proportions. The 
xx hole .Island Is , In a ferment over th» 
uprising and it is Impossible to pre- 
diet at this lime what the final result 
w ill be.

( Assoefeted-Pressr) —-------r~
Valparalso, Aug. 23.—Some of the 

\hF i buB^neM huusea here reopened to-day 
lands There ! fnr lhe flret t,me «tnce-the earthquake.

vers of the Princess 
yesterday ware 

K. . Hilliard 
(yuan Stewart 

Engineer
Brownlee. Not only dhKall agree as 
to thfe sounding of two «shistlek. but 
they afso r«irrnb<irated the\ captain’s 
account of the accident, in effect- that- 
It vtas the fault of the (Ttehalli 

Quartermaster Hllllani. the flrs\wlt 
ness when the commission resum- 
the afternoon. ag*"eed-wtth- Hiw capta’ 
and the chief officer as to the strength 
uf the tide in-the narrows, about nine 
knots. As to the position of the launch 
ami the Fhehalh, hi* testimony was 
also in effect the same. He still fur
ther agreed that at the time of the 
collision - The -Prince»» Victoria was | 
making MllghV speed astern. This the j «.xcellent

I* a disposition on the part of mem- 
| bers of the community to break away 

from them, and rhèny hayi* been inde
pendent. especially, In Saskatchewan. 
Thuae who ifkve separated themselves 
have urtltormly done well and ire be
coming prosperous. This is, how « ver. 
also true of the community which Is 
in excellent condition and making ma
terial advancement. Their railway 
contract amounts to about $200.000. and 
Peter Veregln told me that there would 
be a handsome profit for the commun
ity. z

’-The matters requiring adjustment 
Ip the colony Involve no strenuous <Uf- 
.flculty. Owing to the peculiar freaks 

disturbances of earlier years, 
spatters have devoted more atten- 

tjon\to these dilflculties than the real 
neturkof the situation merits.‘Whether 
workini^as Individuals-or as a com* 

Doukohobor* are nmkhtg 
.igress. and will continue to

rtL
I main!

..... ... Times j ,and available In the province, and I
reporter that the visitors were com- 1

captain had put at three or four knots. do Details of the adjustment of
Duncan Stewart an engineer on .the i the difficultles\will be completed at gn 

Victoria, added little In The accounts t^rly date. These matters hâve noxV 
given. -He gave some Intereatliigp»**e«i'-from the departtïient -of Imml- 
tigures about the Princess. One of | gfa(lon to Ijne. Dominion land branch 
these .was Jhat it took only four sec- ; for supervision."
ond* to reverse the engines. The en- | '«-in what condition <Hd y°u find the 
glne room log showed a lapse of a j people of the West generally?" Mr. 
minute and a half to stop and to re- ; Speers wa* asked.
verso. ,They had received no orders : -All our colonies in Manitoba, Sas- 
to make up speed on that or any day. 1 katchexvan and Alberta are x"^y proa-
He agreed that two whistles were

"When I first saw
Brownlee__xftifL-
the ('hehalia she

perous and hopeful," wa* the ><y>ly.. 
"They are made up of many

«min», but there__la TUi excepl
the general rule of contentment. Tl

Ing here In larger number* than ever 
! hefme. Hla ground for the assertion 
i were the records of the company which 
j he proceeded to quote a* follows: In 
. April HA^/npre people used the lo<-a|\bT

is very active. Prices are good and : year; lh May the excess VO iD.lll; TB'
there Is a market for all that can be 
produced. Wholesak-rsfand merchants 
generally wre in a confident state of

"There has only been one serious 
trouble recently "that might have oper
ated as a set back to Nelson. As has 

ï' n r been previously jç^ported in the press.

dt<-ate purchased a lot of land on the 
môunta.ns surroiunling the city, divid
ed it up-and-sold tt to ( tntwf Srates

June, 56.3*4 In Ju\y> SO.non. These flg- 
uges spoke for themselves. He ac
knowledged that the Increase In the 
number of fares collected, might be at
tributed to some extent to the marked 
popularity of the Oorg* park. But the 
advance shown could not be placed en
tirely at the dooriT'Sr The 'recreation

have adopted as a motto, ‘there is hut 
one crop of land, and there will" never 
be another.’" .

Mr. Norerniss predict* that Vancouv- j 
er will be one of the largest cities in 
Canada, hut she will not 'be the only i 
yJ1> im .fiut.xaul. -He state# that, at i 
present there V* a growing stream of 
people entering the Bulkley valley, the 
Ootsa lake country and the Nechaco 
valley. The latter travel via Bella 
Coola and are going in large numbers.

The One Hundred Thousand™(Tub has 
a membership of-$00, and Is tons tant!) 
growing.

xvaw about three hundred yards dlk- < rop of the present-year Is good 
tant. 1 heard the whistles blow, two f faith is now so thoroughly established

ritÊÊ&d- -fiirnM. */?-thefr- line, they iTT3" nor
appeared upon, th»- scene "and found. ’ believe that tt* effei-t ira* so marked 
some of them, theirTandon the almost !_*» the Inc rease ,ln .the <>r<l* might 
peependlcular side of a hill, or <»ti top | l»e "taken tp demonstrate. T’ndoubted- 
of’n • big Muff, there wa» a kkk. At j ly the general tra-ved waa_u.d>;aliving 
first the agents of The syndicate x 'Ialm- I numerically. Victoria w as becoming 
ed there had be^n_ _n° .mis represen ta- J a retognlxetl centre and It wA to be 
tlon hut th»- boârd <>f trade t«-"k ni» th» D»*j»»*.| that the enterprising adverllslfig
Ynatter-with energy and finally all the 
money they had paid xvas refunded to, 
.them. There—1* lots of good |^n<l f.qr 
fruit «rawliiK lh«t I» pmUu. U.x |nrK.
« rop*. a* will he. *howji at the annual

campaign of the Victoria Devtdopment 
and TouiTSl Aaso<-lation would be con- 
titiued with unabated energy.

felt pleased at the reward being ob
tained a* a result of tpçty enterprise

WR MA-M'j-rrtH'JU,,*. OtÊÊfÊÊ. mk

irther Kff >f Wit) Tie Made to 
Florit Hte'nnded B^eamer.

(Assofl.iled I'ress.) 
Honolulu, Aug.

U##*

of them, and \vhen the ('hehall* shot 
across our, how s, the same»-Instant the 
telegraph sounded. I ran down to the 
engine room—and by the lime I got 
there the engine* had reversed.

T came up and, saw' Mr. Shallerosa 
In the water near our vessel. Wlîîle* 
he wa* being rescued I went to the 
other side of the Princess, hut saw 
nothing there."

Mr. Bod well asked the witness: "Be
fore -you saw Ihe ("hehalls change her 
course, did you anti rouble?"
"N..." replied the engineer.

Ree’alHng Chief Officer Gun*. Mr. 
Martin questioned hint as to why the

Uns-
Uhe àçx idçnl. Sttered'^^ i ourse 1n tak^

The govern men t_. cla jm». tbaJL-il,-wiU» - 
"be 'a"Ble to supin'es* the revolt within 
two or three xveeks. hut conservative 
people do not believe that the revolu
tion can be crushed so eastlv.

"The revolutionists have been pre
paring for the struggle ever since tbu 
president*! election, and the ' Palma 
administration has under estimated 
their strength.

"It Is know n that several cargoes of 
arms and ammunition have been land
ed In Cuba from the Florida const 
during the past two month*, and that 
the insurgents are abundantly supplied 
with ammunition.
; Ttl li ; tytilMYed" "by many - Havana 

business men that it will be necessary 
for the United States to intervene and 
annex the Island before the revolution 
will be quelled. Annexation .Is openly 
favored by the commerciaJ interest* In 
all the large cities and towns In Cuba.

"The revolutionary^leader* even pre
fer annexation to the United States t«> 
a continuance of the present condi-

i Telephone and telegraph communica
tion with Santiago has been re-estab
lished. but the lines are almost ex
clusively used by the government offi- 
clalsv

■-The city Is still under marital law. I 
traffic ceases al l" o’vlovltTh the even- - 
Ing. gpd everybody 1* compelled to i
take part, In the xvork. lions. The American residents of the

The department of public works atf Island of Pine* have tak'eti side» with 
Santiago has appropriated $10u,000 for F the revolutionists against the Palma 
the construction ..f spedk to shelter the govarsuooM, and they are giving the 
refugee* from Valparaiso and else- insurgents all the aid possible, 
where, who continue to arrive at the, "The Isle of Pine* will be an fm- 
( ’hllean cap liai In hirgu number*. The, portant base of operation for the revo- 
raIIroad Dfiua between Limashea and lutionlsts."
Qullpue in addition to suffering from [ 
the earth shocks of August 16th. has
several enormous crevices newly form
ed In Its vicinity.

Valparaiso Is still without street 
lights at night, but order is maintain- j 
ed, thank* to the , severity of The l 
authorities, who continue shooting all. 
person* who are caught committing ! 
robbery.
-Among the hulldiugs which fell at 
the time of the earth*r«*kC' are the j 
Palace of Justice tmd the Maritime ! 
Prefecture.

MRS. LANGTRY HISSED,

Followed From Theatre By

that we can look with confidence to 
continuance of the present floxv of good i 
settlers for all time to corne. Nothing j 
would of course’contribute so much to ; 
this end as the large returns coming I 
at the present time to agriculturists."

"Will the average wheat yield of this , 
season exceed that of 190R?”" was ask- | 
ed.

"I feel convinced that the average per 
acre, this year will not equal that of 
last year, although the increased acre
age may bring the total to the .same 
total wm that neighborhoor. The la
bor of harvest operations will be much 
l«>**ened thfs year oxvlng to the short
ness of the straw, anil farm work will 
be
petffimwx;- Bb far aw-5 'rosild jddee
the supply uf /arm laborers is ade- 
«fkiiite for present" newl*. and there
seem* no reason lo believe that there 
will be any rfal dearth of labor."

(Aasociated Press )
* ‘ LtmiRm. Aug. 13.—"Mrs. t^ngtry, who 
had two wins at the Folkestone races 
•esterday. also had an unpleasant ex- 

|ce In the evening. She had been 
to give a dramatic performance 

pavilion at Folkestone. The au
dience was Incensed because the play 
presented was only a trifling South 
African episode, lasting about 20 min- 
utea. an»! a hostile croud followed Mrs. 
Langtry off the pier, vigorously hiss
ing. * The actress xvas escorted to her 
hotel by the pollc.e.

Another Fight.
Hamana. Aug. 23.—A fight with 

Bandera’s band occurred at 3 o'clock 
this morning.

A force of one hundred mounted 
tural guards which had for three 
days been- seeking to surround 
the insurgent's force. « ommand- ’ 
ed by Bandera, finally suc<’ee«led in *«» 
doing after the «-oifmiander h>»d pi«»-s^~ 
ed^hls tents for The night. In addl- 

j tion to Bandera, two «f his fiHloweis 
were killed, but not one of them was 

! captured. l,
Leader Slain.

Havana. Aug. 23.—General Qulntii) 
Bandera, «he famous leader of Havana 
province, who" recently heuded an In
surgent hand and began ulceration* 
against the government, xvas killed 

Learly, this, morning in an enuounter 
: with rural guards.

ALLEGED ('ONRP1RATORS.

(Associated PressT
Moscow, Aug. 21—The trial of three 

persons, among whom Is a daughter of 
GAeral Kellar, charged with having 
been connected with the. v«frjspira< y 
against the life of Governor-General 
Douneassoff. began here to-day.

THE RIVAL CREWS.

awl- --Cambridge 
Move to Piitney.

NOMINATED BY REPUBLICANS.

vr rrfi<T ‘‘Accidental <Tc«TIT"

buoy to the east, the usual course, 
while going to the West of the usual | 
course on th» day of The accident.’ ’ - 

"Be<’ause of two—sail boats being 
8:1:» p.m. -The there. I heard Captain

etnmiled "leaner Man, Karla la lying Hk.k,y wv lhel w„« the raj»,.,,." «aid 
na.y to-nlghl In a vary "mo.,11, »»*■] ehlf( Oun».
SI,, My - . am»-«aved If . v. W. Imwa. a panam-r ond» Prln-
vre»,,,! waglber continue, am 11 nr#-; c,„ vidorlii on th. key „f th. «crl-
paratton. ar. compIMed to null h«- off. | d,nt th, wllneM He had : ------------

Owing id favorable coodlIlona anoth- h(,ar4 lh, tw„ *hlatl.a dlatlnctlv. They ! Loe Angeles, «'al.. Aug. }3.~One per- 
er effort to low her into dec;, water . ............ ............... ...a j aon waa killed and four othera Were.

RVN noWN'RT TRATN.

Stage Coach ^Wrecked--Une Person 
- Killed and Four Others Injured.

tmIt that m>en* in N«4s«»n on September i M*mi..l at lbs. inquest
Itob" • -------- -------- - i Kttxahétr, xrarrtn: nexr-nt

Mayor Gjllctt will remwiii In VI» tort* 
until the end of the present week.

w»s 7xvlll^pnihiihïy l><> marie t<»-inoVro.w. The
i^mhcih <m ; revenue cutter Mu quin* is rnrtvmutmS 3- 

KHfmmmr srantit:nevrnty• tetfs rtTdrwfm hmt by the slfaHrêd:*teamer' witii" flnü f"
by. faUuuf over j mi board, but t* not «lu-mptlng to rtog .l, 

» c«l 1 her off.

xvere those of the Priti-

The court la Id sfsslon again to-day.

iillnued T7------

Injured late yesterday aftermHm by the
Ttwnfty dawn af a -mountatir resort 
stage at AsUza by a Ban la FebAftéfi
gertrela. Mr. p. Rhod.p, of J,g«iden», 't«!|y,..t».«;yur. ■!»'»
was the person tilled. Ukt «trclac »Rcr ht» 1h«W:

(Associafed Press.) m. . g.• t.i move

(Associated Press.)
Lincoln. .Neb.. Aug. 12. In a-slreiyu^ 

oil* session of twelve hours yesterdâÿ 
the Republican state convention nom
inated Geo. L. Sheldon fee governor 
and Melville It. Hopewell for Ueuten-

huit night to be in çeadineas to move to. 
Putney this morning. Their shells are 
being traiisported by rail in order to 
avoid iHissfble Injury by the sun. 'The 
Harvard men will In* the guest* of the 
Ia>ndon Rowing <Alub.

The Intense heat of the last few days, 
yesterday was The hottest day of the 
year In London, with « reading of $7 
degrees In the shade, has rendered 

-serious practice at Bourne oqt of the 
question. 

Btrlhwrd» was brmtgHt Into tsshuvn by 
T»n1s XTV. of Kr#:i r In thn tTrft ceh-

AMKRK’AN WON. —

(Asavclatcd Press.)
Madrid. Aug. 22.—I^ist night Bobble 

XVàlthur. 4hé AmerUan. won the &M 
kiiometers bicycle race: lapse time, 
38:36 2-.x He was paced D>' a motor1 
cycle.

RETURN HOME.

:§•

1
~TAMr^rai>‘ii pt»m i

8*tr Behest Ian. Aer. 23.—King Ai- 
f.xns.t and QueeirVh tdrTa âffTv.edhêr* 

® trout Englend to-day and proceeded 
t to the Mlrtmar palace.

5401
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AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER.

LAUGHL1N FOUNTAIN PENS.
Regular Price $3 00 

Special Price for a Short Time, $1.00 
Don’t Miss This Opportunity.

SEK OUR WINDOW

Campbell's Drug Store
* Corner Douglas and Fort Streets.

BIOSCOPE
USE»uUBlbt This Week*

AT THE GORGE PARK
Entirely new Musical Programme and qggjr 

plete change of Moving Pictures.

The Destruction of Saq Francisco

B. 0. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.

Irving «’amertm, and thr prmWnrt dr-
tiyereul ht» Inaugunël address.

Thirteen scientific tlons ot the 
■MWfcltlsn niei tn the t'ntvrnm> i.wild
ings. Perhaps the most Interesting 
meeting wgs the eue whef< th< tu 
losia question was discussed. Papers 
were read by Dr. F. Mûntizambèrt. Ot
tawa, president r Dr. Hamuvl Dixon, 
commissioner of health, Harrisburg, 
Pa.: Dr. Jas. Robertson. M. 11. 0,j
Hamilton. Ont.; Dr. A. Gilchrist. Niue, 
France: Dr. Probst. secretary of state. 
Bi O. H.. Ohio, and Dr. H. Manley, 
N< w street. West Bromwich.

Dr. Probst stated that he did nob 
believe that alvdhol reduced tubercu 
losia, except very Indirectly, yet it was 
unproved that alcohol could not be 
used beneficiary in treating the dis
ease.

À feature of the meeting was the an
nouncement of the building and ex
pensive sanitaria by Mr. Joseph 
Groves. If. B., Isle of Wight. ^

Another Important

stood a drastic one la-contemplated at 
their regular meeting on August 30th.

DALNY A FREE PORT.

The president, Sir Thomas Barlow, 
l Bart., physician to the King, gave an 
* address. The other physician to the 

King. Sir William Brondbent. aisc

tlon here, was this rriorn.lng sentenced ! underwriters. but it Is under-
to a week in Jail, without the option “* “
of a ’fine.

It appears thj*.t Dr. Wilson, while in
toxicated in the King Edward hotel,
approached a group of women tourists : l ------------
and seised one young lady named Sev- J Tokio,. Aug. 22.—The Japanese gov- 
erance, In his arms, a perfect stranger ' ‘rnment notified the foreign govern- 
8o him, and forcibly kissed her. The 1 m^,lta to-day that Talren (the new Jap- 
young woman's father had Wilson ar- ' unfBe nan,e Port Dalny) would'be 
rested. In the police court this morn- ' n *ree P°ft jffôm September 1#t." "'"I ’ 'T
ing Wilson said he was drunk at the 1 --------------------- ------ r
tithe and diîï ript rcmerftbeï1 anything * HARD CASE OVERCOliE. 
about the*affair. The sentence fol- j S'o longer necessary to suffer from 

ww.tl„tl mtiotlne, lowed in spUe of his pleadihg to be fet ! muscular rehumatism. Every case can. 
■top &"*• Pm-oume 1e

1 proved by David Johnston.

spoke. His subject was the pathology throat well with Nerviline,
afiar tfiéFâpeutlcs of hiorbld blood pres-
imr*"”........

WHITti PASH. RATES»

The Railway Commission opens In> 
- • • vestlgation at Dawson.

gargle and take some In hot
Hamilton'* PlilT Next morning And. ^lh r“, * “T 555
>,m refreshed. free from cold and ^h.?.*T“"f: . 1.mproylm*.nt
brirm a * dollar. Them. hoo,eho,d f *!*,UuL,h-T^ •he “

j quite cured, and we thank Perrpsone

ARE YOU PRESERVING FRUITS?
We Have a Large Quantity of

PRESERVING PLUMS
Which Are Worth Your Attention.

Please Call and Inspect.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office.

cuban mum
CflPIORE CITY

SAN LOIS TAKEN AFTER

A SHARP ENGAGEMENT

Number of Men Killed end Wooaded- 
~~ President Seyi There Is No 

Cense (or Alarm.

Dawson."Aug. 21.—The Canadian rail
way cohfimmion seTit from Ottawa be
gan its Investigation of ftie alleged ex
cessive rates charged by the- White 
d‘a*s railway and steamer lines yester
day. Judge Kllhmr. pt 'Ottawa, is 
chairman, and Dr. MfUs. of Toronto, 
was the only other member present, 
Mr. Bernier, the third member, being
unable to grtend. ___^ ________

Tfie charges are preferred t>>" the 
Da w surf Tb>ard of Trade and by others, 
former Governor Congdon represents. 

*>thc territory and Henry Bleecker rep
resents [be board of trade. T. 1* 

{•Lftrrl represents the WHHe Pass. He 
ante from Ottawa to Dawson with the 
ommlsslon. * President Graves, "f the 

>.-4 Wkue> Pa»», - joined tin» party tikag—ff; 
way ami accompanied them to Daw
son. Mr. Graves. General Manager 
Berdoe. and Traffic Manager Rogers 
are attending the session.

4 CtnUtfeL .U Us>Leil, tail way. rates in other 
j t-nmitrie* and then put in evidence the 

' White Pass tariff and the other tariffs.
| The railway counsel made the objec- 

I ’— • j tlon that the railway commission ha*
! quiet has been restored everywhere In : no durislh'ton over life river division 
. lire republie.'- of the While Pose h toi maie ,.ver t he

Unfounded Humors. . twenty miles of the company's rail-
i wa> on the.Alaska side from Skagway
* Havana. Aug. 22,-^Gen. Itodrigue*,, ,,, Summit. ' ■ --------
■ commander of the rural guard, to-day The rest of the hearing was taken up 
1 saW to thé Associated Press; ; ttlth putting In ex Id ence expense bills.
-- ‘t^uba is entirely competent to côi>ëi the tost of matnitmance and..

—- The like
' w“* l"'"- The toed of Th Wh|... PlM declared 'In

rumors about the organization of. ln*L.j-np»ntng that the road earns only a 
' surrwtlonary bandr tn Rr^athtimbers, [Tiff rate ,»f interest and cannot affordF 

are nof lx»rne out by the facts. The j to suffer any reduction in rates w Uh-
j resu‘t of the encounter at San LUI* is out going out of business. Counsel for

U 4iot know n definitely,' but it Is hnnwn r the .other side aalii lh».-pXb.CimiVdt-.i^Al». 
that wé tnflicted some losses on the j prohibits the working of I vast area 
e-nemy In 'TtmT~YtcthTTy. "We hâve sent , ^m<i W g fade gold gravels, how Idle. 

vWufiteers under omn—--------

Fort William, Ont.. Aug. 22.—After 
-a desperate struggle with â lynx, which 

1 lasted fully five minutes._W. fluther- 
land. a C. P. R. brakeman, saved his 
own life by plunging a pocket knife 
In the animal. Sutherland aTthe way 
Ftafion of Oeceii *aa sent to the rear 
of hia. train to flag. He had, walked 
a short' distance down the tracl

Government SL

Havana. Aug. ^—President Palma ! 
in an interview with the correspond
ent of the Associated Press this morn
ing said: |

“Our situation at first has been, one 
of unpraparedness as usual in such 
cases. We will take a tittle time to 
prepare, but there is* positively no ! 
cause for alarm. The bands trr Ptmrr-j 
del Rio are smaller than tei»orte<l and 
poorly led.” *

Louis Here*, the last Liberal gôv- 
•rnor of the province of Plnar del Rio. 
has joined the Insurgents^ forces in 1 
that province.

According to reliable advices recelv-.j 
ed here this afternoon the Insurgents ; 
captured the city of. 8hh Luis in the 
province of Pinar del Rio.

A new party of .fifty Insurgents ap-> 
poared l.v-day at 8.mta Crttl .Ici N 
Havana provTitce.

Important Gain. ,

* fn.* rs. We have plenty „0l Iteming- ! 
Iona and ammunition for all present 
needs and mure ha\ e been ordered , 
fr-*m the United States. Besides we [ 
have thousands of old but serviceable

This afternoon Major I^aurent' had a 
hot fight with the* Insurgents under'

TOURIST 1NJV VB1>.

Edinburgh, Aug. 22.—While a party 
of .Vmerican tourists .werel driving 
down a mountain near Blairgowrie, 
county Perth, to-day. the horses bull
ed. wrecking the carriage. Miss Van 
Norden, of New York, was thrown out

Guerrera, and other Insurgent and sustained serioust Injuries about
mander*, and report* that seVeral were 
killed op wounded. He pursued^Guer- 
rera. but did not iftakl San Luis.

Three larfcc bands of Insurgents were 
bat tn the province of Santa CTara.

the head and spine, 
will not recover.

It is feared she

NO DIFFERENCE.
No distinction is made as to the kind 

of Files that Dr. LevnfrerdV*, llem-P1TY THE BUBŸ OFFB’B-MAN.'
He feel* half dead, a sense -of nausea, 

headache and nerve ntrain. He is on 
the verge of breakdown through over
work and lark of exercise. These dif
ficulties are best overcome by Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills, which make the bowels
active, stimulate kidneys and liver and i , . .
(hereby free the system of Impurities. "‘*f"‘'.'"L0' "‘T 1',w'r b,,wt1-

T.. revitalise and stimulate your j H taken an Jmerpal remedy to re- 
whole being, to shake off lethargy and 1 m "** 1

t old cure*. I
Tim name* Internal. External. Bleed

ing, Blind, Jtchirar. Suppurâtimrmr.. 
are simply naihes of the different 
stage* through which every case will 
pas* If It continues long enough.

Piles are caused by congestion or

tiredness, nothing compares with Dr. 
Hamilton'* Pills which do make good 
look*, good spirits, good health. Sold 
everywhere In 25cv. boxes.

MEDICAL MEN MEET.-

Havana. Aug. 22.-The Insurgents in | British Association .Convention In To 
ie nrovince of Pinar del pm.iiiuwi: .......... . . . . .the province of PinAr del Rio captured 

the lirai city there t^-d^y___
At $ o’clock this morning the force 

led by Pino Guerra, who is ai> ex-con- 
gressman and an Influential man. and 
who was thought to be many miles 
eastward, and suhdry other Insurgent 
■bands attacked San Luts, which 4» 
situated on the railroad about ten 
miles west of *Plnar del Rln. A sharp 
and decisive engagement full*• wed, dur
ing which a number pf men were killed 
nr wounded. The town was defended 
by less than 100 rural guards, 50 of 
whom surrendered to the insurgent* 
and are now held as pi 
.. Titt lnjmrgent forces are-jmw-lu-poe— 
MMwIbn of the railroad gtatfOQ ujjd ..f 
the! town, which Is resuming Its nor
mal condition. • In the capture of San 
Luts, which has a population of about 
10,000. the insurgents have obtained an 
important base for future operations.

It became known later Th the day 
that practically all the inhabitants of 
the town of Aguai-ate have, with the 
Sha/or, de< la red themqelves insurrect 
against the government.

A later dispatch from Racho VVle- 
<*se, province of Santa Clara, says that 
the band of insurgents has been organ
ized there under Col. lOeltios, - arid it is 

lieta i* -with

ronto—New President introduced.

Dr. Leonhar4V* Hem-Bold u a t»b- 
k i tiinow Intat Müty*

It Is a iierinanent cure and no case 
of Piles has ever been found It failed 
-to *ure. Money 'Iw.ck it ttr doe*.

A guarantee with every pa^*kagc. 
Price >1.00 at any druggists, or the 
Wllsqn-Fylc Co., Jdmiled, Niagara 
Falls, Ont,

DOf’TOft IMPnUIONBD.

§ets Week in Jail For Kissing Young 
Wimmn in Hotel.

Toronto. Aug. 22.—Dr. «’hat le* W, 
Wilson, of Montreal, whorls pnYmincpt 
in medical and social i Itdes of that 
city, and who is In attendance at meet
ings of the British Medical Assocla-

WlNNlT'EXl FIRE PRVTErTION.

UWinnipeg, Man.. Aug. 22.—The board . 
Manitoba and Northwest under writ- t 

n\. jii to-,lay in emergency i 
ing to hear the re|H>rt of tfleir inspec- | 
t««-. Mr. Howe, concerning Winnipeg's ! 
walejr «apply for Are protection which 
I* believed to' be dangerously Inade
quate. No definite action was taken

When Overheated
A GLASS OF ICED

CEYLON TEA
WILL PROVE MOST REFRESHING.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. AT ALL GROCERS.
- - • -W, HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS. 1S*M.

. icip.y.i.i. noiioUa * to, w noues alb agbjits*

WHEN THAT COLD COMES 
how is it to be < ured? This method is 
simplicity itself.

i Ont. "My wife was a dreadful 
1 he writes. F’or two years she

„,,K . i could scarcely do any work. Her
v.rvliln# .... I. I »»d joint, .Welled, causing

. torture. To gat up or dawn stairs was
u It U « «nriicu, ■ nuniiiH
it \vnier ; tortUre- To *el up or duwn stairs was 

« . r ^rrosone and rubbed the sore places.

ÜG RAMO P HONES
AND RECORDS

remedies are_ Wonderfully successful. ' 
and certainly won't fail In your case. 
For sule at all dealer*.

FiGfir WITH LYNX.

for her recovery.” No remedy more 
lM>p«tlar with doctors than Fërrosone; 
it doe* cure, 50c. per box .at all dealers.

BRIEF TEI-VORAMS.

succumbed only after being stabbeef 
seven times, Sutherland was severely 
bitten oil the shoulder, and received 
scratches on the face, but w as not seri
ously injured. This Is the second lynx 
ki 1 led In thle djatiwt this sumrper.

A dispatch from'Bellingham says: A 
» hangc of wind saved Alger from fur
ther damage by forest fires. Smoke 
continues to grow dense from the fires 
In the vicinity.
t’has. ■ E. Brown, the Convicted cus

toms silk examiner recently extradit- 
M from Canada amt released from 

k when Sing Sing on a writ of habeas corpus.
then rearrested on another Indictment, 
was at New York on Wednesday re
leased from the Tombs on 930.000 bail.

In the ancient parish.,church of t’ottes- 
brookv, NorUiiUi.tptunshlre; is to b«? seen 
.hi old fwmllÿ i- u with i fireplace. ’

♦

x'ME >» . y

VIGTOR GOLD MOLDED RECORDS
Price 65c each only —

The. Victor Talking Machine and Berliner Gramophone. z « 

Talking machines at all prices, and a wide range of records to choose from.

THOS. PLIMLEY
OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE, VICTORIA, B. C. —

YOU CAN SAVE $13.15
I TO-DAY

$11.85
A SUIT

A well made to measure 
' Salt from your tailor costs 
j I* 00. Thousands of smart

ly drewed men In Canada 
save that |U 15. They deal 

: with u* and PAY only 
! Sll HR

OUR SPECIAL FREE 
BONUS OFFER

READER ot this PAPER, 
who places an order for our 
fil* Butt during this

One Pair of $6.00 Trousors 
measure) FREE.

(to

Or a Stylish Fancy 
— •EE.

Orwwe Vwst,
FREf

TOOITHKH with a really elegant PATENT 
Agents Wanted SLIT CASE, entirely FRK16 with every order

■' ■■ tee a Butt .
Y Of ABE VNDER NO OBLiOATlON TO BUY, and re will REFUND 

• your money if you find either the Sptctal Suita or the KRKK (UFT8 are 
NOT EXACTLY as advertised In this paper. r*

We will send you. FREE OF ANY CUAROE whatever, a handsome 
range of patterns. Including oar wonderful value Blue and Black Forges 
and Cheviot Tweeds, together with our latest New York Faetnaa Plat* 
THKN JUDGE FOR YOURSELF Our kerne measurement spate» la eo 
SIMPLE that we require only I measurements (which anyone can take? 
to enable us to give a PERFECTLY FITTING tailor made garment. You 
chcoee your own gift and pattern Address, to-day. __

Pattern Department,
'of Montana St., Montreal, Can.The MaMit Clothing Co.

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS 4
Arc Installing In their sleeping apart- I 
incuts and dressing chambers the Copiay 
Wash Basin. A present to your wife and 
■family of vpie Installed by. ua .will. makS * 
the home more cheery, and have a tend- 
envy to add years to your life.

Andrew Sheret
72-102 FORT 8Ti---------:------

Tck»Ph°Da No.. *2$. . ,,. P. O.. .Box 4SI

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And AH Kinds of Building MaUriiL Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL C0M LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrice and table, north u otebnmens ft., tictobia. b. c. 

p. o. bob me. ______________________________________________________*w- *•*.

Toronto. Aug. 22 —Tlu- meeting of the : 
British Medical Association opened in 
Convocation hail. Toronto University, 
with an attendance of 1,500.

From the main building the proves- I 
Blon imrrrhed tn academic «-ostutoe to ! 
the sc ene mf the meeting. The procès- ' 
•km "i streaming gowns In many eolora 
was a picturesque sight as they man h- 
edéd across the green lawn. The scar-, 
let and, ermine, crimson and gold

FHE8LNTAT10N OF PLATE.

Shield, Silver Service ami Cup Fur the 
____Battleship Dominion.

the British and Canadian universities 
mfucled with the dashing military uni
form» and.with the cool linen and tur- 
baiiN from far Itidia.

Rev. Principal MacLaren. of Knox 
college, opened the proceedings with

Wuebev. Aag. 2T.-H. itmfiWf
was the s.qne «.f gaiety this afternoon 
at 1 oVIiN'k. Captain Kingsmtlt en
tertained His Excellency, the governor- 
general, Dominion Premier, Sir Wll- 

0f j frld Laurier. Lieut.-Governur Sir Louis
Jette. French admirals and captains of ^ 
th* t \x ■» Frkneh • i uMer* and others t* 
luncheon on board the battleship. 
--Af-k- o'clock the-- presentation vrf—the
shield and silver service from people of 
Canada and the cup from the people of 

supplication fol- the Divine blessing, j Halifax was made on board tfle ship in 
and gave thanks for all the progress the presence of a large gathering of 
made In the study of human nature I prominent people from all parts of the 
and the Ills which afflict It. . Dominion. The battleship was beautI-

The valedictory address of the retlr- ; fuly decorated for the occasion and 
Ing president. Dr. G. C. Franklin, of \ the officers and crew were dressed In 
Leicester. England, was brief. He j their full dress uniforms. Gapt. Kings-
closed by introducing the nek presi
dent, Dr. R. A. Reeve. Dr. Reeve was 
greeted with loud applause as he took 
the chair.

,Dr. F. If. G. Starr then presented 
the newly Installed president with the 
badge of_offl<

province, Kays |haf Ffie organization of or Dr: John Stewart, .if Halifax, an
Sir Thorna» Barlow, of London, been 
made a vice-president of the associa
tion for tiff, for his distinguished ser
vices, there1 was a reception to the dele
gates from the colonial branches and 
to.lAnç: Jjstingulshed visitor».1 Sir Vh*. 
tor w-ffiihr was also Ttladt* a vice-" 

, ... '(aBiteii j president tor hlv. ~ ,
In the -ptwynces of- Havana t Speeches of ^elrome wefe then de- 

and Plnar del Rip and that ’ Absolmc , llvvred by Mayor .Coatsworth and Mr.

fils loyal bands" has .begun.- 

Official Report.
Paris, Aug. 22.—The Cuban legation

received an official dispatch from Hdv-
ana. dated,.«tgling that^the gov-
efnment*ka^i*ttpprlaiFed Ifid- - J *• 
by. a few wruMncèrs IrTlYirii 
situated

mill, Commander Boyle and officer» of 
the shi|» were all gathered on the quar
ter deck to receive Invited guests and 
after this formality was gone through 
the crew came aft ttrtafce part in the
fund lull.

The vianmltisf tmm tinjarlo vaau

Bronchitis The next time you meet your doctor,
nl him his opinion of Ayer’» Cherry 
fiftaaril in diet of hrnnrhitie. Then

) U,, «estwme. - ctNClmixn,
Col. John J.’ Davidson. W. K. B. Mv- 
Mufrlch. K. <?., and W. D. Beard more 
from Toronto, together with their 
ladles occupied prominent positions^ 
Besides the members of the committee 
from Ontario. ‘ were Mrs. Fisk, Mon-, 
tregl, and Mr*. GaiL New York.HJ* exetfiehc^rne- KWernor-generaf^ 

Intmdaeed the member* of the com
mittee and In a short speech told of 
the pleasure it gave him to be pre*ejit 

] at the presentation which was not the 
! gift from the people^ of Ontario but 

from the people of the whole of Can- 
l ada.

-Major Hohn- Beiiinge • been -ay
Pointed t.i -succeed Major C. A. Devol 
as superintendent of (he United «talcs 
army transport service, operating from* 
the Pacific Coast to the Of lent and 
Alaska.

Investors from the East
Is it Acreage you want 

— or City Lots?
We have,

■ acwi mm
10 ACRE LOTS 

FARMS, all kinds of prices.
DITS a11 p56 <>f t n>.
Business < hunces. Warehouse, Fac

tory and Hotel sites. ^
Mines; Mining and Industrial stocks.

H. II. JOSES & Co.
Note the Address.

Rooms 19 to 23 Promis Block.

46 Government 8k
Telephones 143 and A920.

HARRIS & MOORE
AGENTS FOR

The Oliver Standard Visible Typewriter
MADE IN CANADA.

Also MCYCLES, GUNS and AMMUNITION.

Wo have just received a large shipment of English and American Otm*. 
Give us a cull and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

PHONE BMP. 42 BROAD STREET.

PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE

Use THE HUB 
’Phone

HEADQUARTER* FOR ATHLETIC 
SPORTS.

Good Imported. Domestic and Local 
Cigars ana Tobacco.

BYRNE BROS.,"
Cor. Government and Troanee Ava.

CLARK’S
Rttidy Lunik

Veal Loaf
made from carefully 
•elected veal, eggs and 
savoury herbs and then 
perfectly cooked — most 
appetizing—can be sliced 
thin as wafers for sand
wiches.

WM. CLARK, MFt 1 
MONTREAL

Is Worth a 
Heap of Theory

One mother knows morn about boys* |
ciothes than a dozen men. Ottr sper-hrt ;
knowledge or'thls subject N la put Into ! 
buying the most satisfactory sort.1 If 
you put yours to the same use your 
boys would be wearing

: Wood Wood Wood
We h»Vti the ’argent supply of Good 

| Dry Wood 1n the City. Fine Cut 
Wood a specialty, try us and oe con- 

i vlnced.

Burt’s Wood Yard
Telephone 838. 81 Pandora.

Lion
Brand
Clothing

The last-Puuk. wear well, t->Ht little

shrunken canvaa. all wool materials, 
knickers have double seats, double 
knees, double seam*. The best by test 
and we want j^gu to test It.

THE NEW FRENCH

THETRAPION

3-Piece Suits
‘-wsrts'iT.kr'

Knickers
>c.. We., |LW. Si..’., an.i |LM| pair,

56 JOHNSON STREET

This successful and highly popular remedy, used 
in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, 
JeWet, V«lpeau, and others, combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in » medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
m a retnai hahly shmt tune. «ïten a h-w days only, 
removes all dig» h.irgr* tnm the urinary organs, 
superseding mie» lions, the use of nhich does »««-. 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture

THERAFION-Nft2-
for ûhpuritv of the blood, scurvy, pimples. spoU, 
blotches,, pains and swelling of the joints, secon
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and. alt,.diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercure. S4r**p*rili«, kc—to thf d«wtruction , 
of soflvr.-is' teeth and rum of heahn. 11»» p.m- . 
t-aratinn purifies the whole system through Afce 
bhrod. and aU pmwwmu - - (

. matter from the boor-.
! THERAPION No.3

for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless- 
! new, and all the distressing ronsequewees of early 

error, ear ess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
hr. It possesses «urpriong power In rettonng n 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

Iherapion,..;^.;
Price m" England I/S » 4/8. In ordering, state 
whir 4 Ot the three numbers is required, and ohsen e
above Trade KTaik, which is a far -simile df «W8
• TnsaaetoM ’ as it------------ to-ri-k r*-------------1
Stamp tin wfcftr k 

. m .a«i ptokagr b j.
vommtswoners. ano witnoui

Wlmlesaic rr«irh Hf-nfirtrtKm Bfcye., txa.
A'iHori», B. O»

1906
PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION

-AT—

VICTORIA B. C.

Sept. 25th to 29th
SI 0.000

In Premiums and Valuable 
Speciel Prizes

-—
$3,000 ill to

Grand Stock Parades Daily
The Best Stock Market In the

Bands, Sports, Games
AND -NKW

EXCITING ATTRACTIONS
$200 IN PRIZES

•. -*t.- •

Gndmonsnip Ben « Briiisti coniwa
-FOR-

BroncoBusting Competitions

WRITS FOR PRIZE LISTS
A. J. MORLteY. Mayor, President. 

J, K A RT. Ne^rrtitry.- *

1

JUST ARRIVED

•arson British Government
..........

nent of rfl1n«—__Pnngnn
tOtlM*. slso Japan ms Cat-

ÿ ' ' ill* neuter, et la—es a»Ic«a .u y» » a mrgery. Ttr A TT Vt!V a. cni WÂII YUN A CO..
TEand * cormorant street. Next the Fire 

Department. Telephone 134.
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! ST08M COMPLETED
CITY’S DEVASTATION

TRADE SUPPLIED New York. Aug. 22.—A cable mes
sage received from Valparaiso by the 
way of Lima. Peru, by Grace A to., of 
this city, to-day reads us follows:

• The city (V'alpartao) la almost an- 
! nlhilated. Fires are ravaglilg the

RT> T% ■ )Ai -A- O* 1™ -3j The message was dated at Lima to-

. Jr. itluneu OB I/O.
BY

Wind Deaeflsbed With of Buildings 
Tbit Bid Been Weskened by 

lie Earthquake.

la«t Friday 
the

Sturm -Followed Shock.

-----------------1--------------------- —
pehêd about 11 o’clock 
night, about.:seren ho 
"steamer left Skagway. The m5ss of 
Ice w’hich the steamer’s propeller
struck is said by passengers who
caught a glimpse vnf tt tübAvebeen
oval In shape and fully thirty feet In 

| length.
I -The. night W** dark, and a keen look- 
I out was being kept, for tfiere was much 
i Moating lec In sight, but most of It 
| stood up some distance out, of water 
j and was In view. This particular berg 
j lay so low In the xvatpr that B wa* not 
| seen until the steamer was almost on 

top of It. Tile kebh was put hard over, 
i and the steamer just grazed the berg, j 

hut In swinging.the starboard , propel- j 
1er struck the submerged Ice and the I 

I shock was so severe that the blades Î 
j werg snapped off. ' ?

The shock was plainly felt all over’ 
the ship and many of the pissengers 
rushed out on deck.

.... ..

DO YOU KNOW ?

Curiria Cream
CURBS

Sunburn, roughness -of tire skin. 
..freckles am! otUcr, irritating—skin 
trouble», ft provide* the nutriment 
necessary to Jtei-p the skin soft, 
healthy, and béaullfuL An exvel- 
lent preparation to use after shav
ing. 25c. and 50c. per bottle.

.but In this district an'd on the Lox\
TTTitTTiTTi riT *111 WiiTWtTII1DTf1MWlllWillNif|lgjj||| i |i .#«<*£ ,bwMt OK *

melet wtts Ww tm the Oregon And Wash- —
Ingion .coast, but it dulckly rose again 
and fall’ weather has been very genera
jWlh in thus province amri m the Nortl

SOLD ONLY AT

HALL & CO.

(Ell m SIE
N. E. Corner Yale» and DougUa 

Victoria, B. 0.
______ 1180.

WEEKLY-WEATHER »TNOI*Hl8 Valparaiso^ Auk 21:—Order la brine
— ........... | maintained with the utmost severityVictoria tl«^*d.Je2l«“!-:'-' V'-hW

■■ Auguai litl.'to 2l,l. Wt | 2*-" P-'trol,. who are emrwwere.l to 
Heavy rain fell on the noWtem eoaat. ! f*00' looter. ,m the ,pot. The au- 

rea. hln» nearly two Invhea al'Pocl Simp- «horille» are .how Ing the otmoM energ# 
son-, and moderate shower* in Callboo, in the portection of. property 

With the first terrible shock of the 
net*.

einejndoiis noise? 
The Inmates In-many cases were un- 

! able to escape. The shock was fob

|me CtmMttUrfji
There Is little thange hi the prices 

Hwi»,
remains Jit the high price noted last ' 
week of 40 cents a pound.

In the. fruit market the local grown
—... .... .-------- . . . _ . _______ ifbples are now htttng the demirndT-smt '
ictn "gilt jpiats wtflr.m; the wlml proalratllig will. Ahat impXtatl.,n, from the ».,uth hate

ral Ht>lv to ***C*P«‘- The shock was fol- 
.wJWlu1. almoalu immediately by a fierce

tfle states.
wen reported'in. Cariboo and the Yukon j had been xveakened by-the earthquake 
dtetrtei. and during the week light night and these broke trdlley wires which
fro>ts_ have liei-n rviKirted on the higher 

' l.uidv Of Vancouver Island, <>n Ihe \7th 
: w moderate gain occurred at the mouth of 
l the Columbia river, but winds-bnv» for 

the. mosfc, part been light. Forest fir* s

Hashed incessantly 
The .second'-shock xvas even heux ler j 

than the first Five minutes after, 
fires started in every»direction, and im-

are ayaiii. reported along the coast and In mediately the,, toxvn xvas Illuminated 
the Victoria, district, amt dense smoke xxith the splendor of giganth- flames.
low prevails on the «traits, 

hr the. Northwest prévis**»—a—few 
-1huitderetorms occurred, amt while the 
weather, Tias been chiefly fair and warm 
the close of the week was marked’ by 
heavy rainfall at Calgary. AIMiCine ,Hat.

The same applies to plirms^-Unxee 
fered being local grown.',.

—The retail prices are ns follows:
Vegetables—

<‘at»Vage. per ib.
Potatoes (Island). 106 lbs".

-if- |

Perfect Beer
r I THOROUGHLY filtered soft river water, the 

*- best Barley-Malt, imported Bohemian 
Hops and Special Culture Yeast are the ingredi
ents of

Bud
“ Kin6 Been

CsrAe* or Jin Cmppté

By lagering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every 
trace of the injurious, unfermented constittients, found 
in immature beer, is removed. __ : .

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S, A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., Distributor», Victoria, B. C.

THJ NEW GRAND
~Et?Eil5*VAN’ A t I DINK. Props.

ROBT. JAMIESON. Mgr.
General ‘Admission. 15c. Entire Lower, 

Floor and First Six. Rows of Bal
cony. -5c. Box seats. 35c.

ifeex August 30th.
BUD SNYDER.

___ MASON. KELLY A CO.
LEONARD A DRAKE.

I-A marr.
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
PROF. M. NAGEL’S ORCHESTRA.

Swt  ̂ -and Uu'Appvll
Vtctnrja Total substriiw m'bntnd '* 7* f 

I hours; hlgliesl temperature. tH tnt îtst;
! lowest. 45.4. bn 16th; niln. .0.61 Inch. _ . j 
i Vancouver-- Highest. 77 on 21»t. lowest, j 
1 43 <»n l«th. 17th and 19th; r.iln. «».<* Inch, f 
j New Westminster- Highest. 76 on “Isr: j 
j lowest. 41 mi Tthtr.- ITfh. Mth and lath; j 
i r»in. 6.22 Inch. * a*

__ I , Kamloops— Highest. 8» on. 16m and 19th; |
— j lowest. 46 on 1-Mh. only tracej»f rain

NBartuivtU*—Highest. W on Slat-: kn 
on 16th and 1.1th; rain. 0.3* ihvh.'

I Port- Simpson treturns InfComplvici—
I Highest. W on ^Hh tm4 i.'4#t; lowest 46 on 
I Dth; ruin. 1.92 Hitches.
J AlHn—lligbtfst îL’ on 21st • JnwisL 32.oa

—...........—- 
Ifawson— Highest. 72 on 15th: lowest, 32 

on 16th and 17th; rain, 0.04 Ihvh.
The following is the summary of weath

er for the month of July. 1366;
— Precipitation.

There xvas little -Water, as mOSVfif the 
mains-had been broken jby the. earth 
trnhor. The Victoria theatre rntt The | 
naval « lt|b xxere utterly destroyed, and i 
the National theatre succumbed to I 
earthquake and fire. The < hurch" ôf I 
T.ttmarrTtf. rtty hîrtl nhd many otTierJ 
builiHngs were destroyed by the earth
quake. The destruction by fire, how
ever. was infinitely larger, and prob
ably fill |ier cent, of the commercial 
houses were totally ruined. In Brazil 
avenue alone, nearly 30 bl<H'ks of build
ings from three to five stories high 
xxere destroyed. . ' _

F
Valparaiso, Aug. 22.—From the pldza 

D‘\"l« torla as far as the plaza in thi£ 
section called Lag Del Yas w as com-, 
pTeleiy destroyed and -the remaining- 
fifth are badly damaged. From the 
plaza De Ia Victoria down to the <-us- 
tom house, only about one third of

Potatoes, 12,lbs."for ... 25
«Mtura, t- ms. lot .
Turnips, per îh. .. Bs

1.00Cucumbers ............
Hiercrvsa. per id. .. 

Tomatoes. Dvr lb. ..... VU.*! •

. Ham#, «AmvritnrDc 
Bacon (American).

■ Bacon irollrali. per

per

r
Ib.
Jb- SI -•66

Hhoulucr*, per IT*. 
Bacon «long clear),
Beef, per lb............

per ‘ib*.".'.*
m
n*i

14
11

Pork, per tb............ 15
Mut ten per ib. .. 
Laml. hfndquarter

1244 M
i»i 1.75

I^amii, forequarter 
Veal, per lb..............

Fish
Salmon, per lb. ...
Salmon

1 «i,y
I2t

1.50
18

.....

Halibut ......................
Halibut (smoked)

16
10® 124k

—i Queen’s Academy.
Prlx-ate Day School for girls of all ages 
Re-opens on Seprertrbcr 4th. 1906.

S. D POPE, LL.
n£ 130n. ; PRINCIPAL

Cod flsli 
fie relitgs

jKw Cod

MARINE IRON W0RK5

PEMBROKE ST.. VICTORIA. B- C. 
ANDREW GRAY. Prop,

STOCK—We buy first hand for cash 
MArHINrBE ''MnS>Dv and labor saving. 
All branches executed In our own works 
by SKILLED MECHANICS. PRICES— 
Cost of materials and labor, with a mod
erate percentage added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS. 
Work* TeL ML Bee. TeL M

WE SELL
HARDWARE

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

’PHONE 82 396 VICTORIA

Victoria. V. I.......................
Vancouxer  ......... . ...
New- West minster" 7...........*
Nj.naimo. V. I.......................
Ksmluope __________ _
Russiand .................. ..............

Aibernl. V.\ - eot tea M 1. v. i.

W BATHER. 812 LI.ETI X,

Daily Report Issued by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

. "V7 T.

-—Victoria. Aug. 23. 4uur ul -She . . .hASO~~ 
meter continues high over British Colutn- 
ble. and fair. wyatIter prevails in all dis
tricts A trough of comparatively low 

"pressure eztenils from Alberta southward 
to- the -southern plateau stales. In the | tsnimnn Arm
Northwest provinces a high barometer ! AtUn .............'.y.
Bo,.t cover» Saskatchewan. Manitoba and ; At Victoria, the total amount registered 
til, th<- WfathAT I» ,-ooler. anrt I of l,rl*hl •'‘"'•‘In- w i. 3* hour.-Sml 12
rain has fallen from Calgary eastward to

wtnrrr ttartwir. Vrlr —
f Thetis Island ...................

fUtTIVlDn .......................
Chilliwack ....................
<Jn anel, .. .................. .....
BarkervilU^  ........... ..

'G6110611 h--~’r.-::rr.7r':rr
Purt gtlnpSOU- ..,. . . ,,nri
Yeinon ....... .. ....
Itlvers lnlet ..................
GoLIstri ain "Lake 
Byayer Lake. V.
Naa* Harbor

th«- houses sustained damage. The , 
banks and The custom* warehouses ' 
xxere not damaged. With the exception 
of Santo, all the city churches were ! 
destroyed as were the hospital and the ! 
theatre». The number of dead Is more 
than 2.Owl. The offices of the Havas 
Agency, although seriously damaged. ! 
Is still being used.

The tragic sceîtes of «the San Fran- 
lain rilanntrr fifre mmwluccil... tiwe.

Prawns, per Ib..............................
Bloaters, per lb............... .........
Haddivs. per lu. ..........................

Fruit-.
Cocounuts. eScli .......................
Raspberries, /per lb. v-».......
Cherries, p«*ij Ib. ........................
Pea rs. 2 " Ihe. “. ! 1 ! ! ! 1 i ! ". !
Egg Plants, each, ,v.»rfc».
br^ufr ». p*^r dux»1 ...»------ ------
Rhiilairtj. per lb..............t...........
Nexv Jordan Almoods lehell- 

ratt. per lb, .. . .-/-. .. v,
Valencia Almonda (shellcai.

Valencia Raisins, per j!b.........
Sultana Raisins.

1 .e ■ Cherries, per Ib. ..........
^ Onions (California) .......
,« Carrots, p#-r 100 Ib* .... 
2- , Tomatoes «local), per lb. 
^ ’ Tomatoes ner box

L254I 2 60

ÎT
Toipa.toes. per box 
Bananas, per bench 
Lemons ........... ..

15 Rl.ubarb. per iU ......
L ttrangn tValrncn, .. 

i Dry Fik's. i«r .. ...
Walnuts, per lb. ,.,i. 

^ t Garlic, per lb.

■ j There w^s the fight against fire, the j 
lack of water, and robbery and pillage. ; 
The authorities now are beginning to |

FTKeitpiïL-». esadt- .......,r,..... "B
Farm Prinluce—
.Fresh Islând Eggs .......
Rutter (CbmttX) -------•••....................

........................ I *et in provisions, and xvater again I» ResV'Oalolta '

: JUIUÜhül-----AU I ha- fires are +hH |—Bum# 1Uowl£KiS~ .vTT
.  ....... 0.97j The first sho<-k lasted fqur mj.ixui,.:5 ^ I'Utt-r «[Victoria Cr<ram«yry»..

gpd- a half, and^ifag sermra"'Tw<> mih- r RTrttV-r #-cMBAery)
...............««*»• M""« «• <h- thrown

,7 s •!«»w4, by- |ho oeeond shock. Fsrtmatmr"—Lord, per lb. ........................ ........
........... . i thp ^amaKP range from $25.(MW),UfD |<> Hungarian Flour -

i Ogtlx-le’s Royal Household.

Winnipeg.
I mir.ute». the nnNin proportion for the 
1 nu nth helhg 6.71. The highest tempera- 
turr waa-XA4 «m- 3rd-; thé -lowest. 4> 9 wt 

Forecasts. 7th; anil tite mimthly mean. —R-.61. tjie
Far K hour, ending r, p.m. Friday. hl*b«l yet rrcordrd him------n»-n.l |

Vk-iuritt ami Vivinlly-Ugln nr moderate, an num of mile* regl.-tered on the ele,■- 
^xir.d», continued fnir and warm during trical anemograph was "6.««4i, and the 
Ape-day, Frbhty-snd tibtturdav. ‘ «iwetion aa -follows; -North. 2iti:—umU.-

Lower Mainland - Light nr moderate I , H*1- -17( f a*1- 4-; southeast. 2o7; south, 
■srlnds. continued fair-and warm during I southwest. 4.W5; west. .ti6. and north

2.M i W,D66.660.
. 0.72 ' The Alhiendra quarter has been ab- 
. 1 62 j spluteiy destroyed. The people are still 

camping on the surrounding hills atid 
the streets and plazas and everywhere 
calm and courage Is returning. The 
declaration Is made that s«»;00») persons 
wifi, leave the. city;

the day, Friday and 8a‘turdày.
Reports.

Vi< .oria—Barometer. 29.W: temperature, 
A- minimum. 51; wind. 2 mile* N.; weath- 
t r. | leer, ^nck.-

New Westminster Haromett-r. 3U.U2. 
ttlftperature. 5<); minimum. 50, win*!, 4 
mile* R. ; weather, clear.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.96; tempera-

Vat.t oux'er—Highest . W.8 «►« -Uth; low
est. 48.1 on let; and monthly mean. ©76.

New Westmlnsler^llighest. 30.4 on 13tlv. 
lowest 48.«) on 3Uth; and mean. 66.

Nat a.mo— Highest. 92.6 on Llth. lowest. 
4*.l on 1st. and monthly mean. 67 *»t. C 
hour-- aml iQ minutes of bright sunshine. 

" Komloops-Highest. l«r.’ on 3rd; lowest. 
41 on 11th; monthly mean. 71.

Rossland-Highest. W.O on Bth and 6th; 
lowest, 48.S on 27th.

NeHmn- Highest. 94.0 on '»th; lowest. 
49.«) on 1st : monthly mean. 71.2.

Aibernl—Highest. 91.0 on 14th; lowest.

ftire. SO; minimum. 50; wind, calmi weath-

BarkervlUe—Barometer, 36.16, tempera
ture, 44. minimum, 40; wind, calm: weath
er. clear.

San Francisco—Barofnetei*. 29.9*: tem- on 1st and 31at; mean. 68.14.
tarature. B2; minimum, 52; wind. 4 miles! Winter Harbor—Highest. #« on 14th;
8.. » tathcr, cloudy. I lowest. 44.6 on 21th

Port Simpson—Barometer, 30.12: tem- ; Thetis Island—Hlgh«st, 90 on 13th; low- 
Y>erature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles est. 49.S on 1st . mean. 65.4 
P ; weather, cloudy. ! Stc.xesion^-Highest. 71.0 on 14th; lowest.

1 45.0 on 3Wb; mean, *3.4.-----------------------------
4un\ 54: minimum, 
fc. : weather, clear.

wind. 12 miles -8.

" «» (A‘ 'x/> i/Ljn a" <»> '-i..hSSFZ
INSECT STINGS 
CHAFED SKIN 
SORE FEET 
HEAT SORES 

SUNBURN
s ALL SKIN DISEASES

Chilliwack—Highest. !*4 on 3rd; lowest. 
493 «m 8Mh; mean. 69 41.

gue»nel—Highest. H*> on 3rd; lowest. 43 
on 23rd; mean. 59.39.

Barkervltie—Highest, n on 7th; lowest, 
mean. 60.0.

High..it. 94 on 7th; lowest, 30
‘tm, - --------

Siriipsoa- Hlghnsi .7i.JLon 13th: low
est. 45.4 on,30th; mean. 58.75.

Vernon— fUghest. !•*) on 4th; lowest. 56

Rivers. Inlet—Highest, 75.2 on 12th; low
est. 46^4 on 16th: mean. 58.4 

gasmen Arm—liigbest. 101.0 on 7th; low
est, 50.0 on 1st; mean.‘74.2.

Attin— Highest. 77.0 on 7th; lowest, 34 on 
*3WhT"ntttfh. 33.34—— ; :

DIED FROM HEAT.

Seven Death» and Twenty Prostrations 
In One Day in Chicago.

ZAM-BÜK kills insect poison and 
•lops th, paip of the sting, heals 
cuts and bruises, sore aching feet, 
chafing sores, prevents festering, 
cares Mood poison, b a skin food, 
and cover#8ulcers, abscesses, etc.,

" th*«hf
recommend it for Eczema.

Mn, Asgus. d Fee.:»., Falls, wye I 
bate been tgmw Tnr ¥) i«g«. *ad
ossisr. 4iswtMÉ.wyia«W|t «w agual ..Awi-tu*.~.

LOGS FOR PANAMA.

per nick ..4...:....... <.......... I
Ogiivb « Ituyal lloUavhold.

P\r i'hl. .........................;.............
I^ke -of Woods, per wM'.k ....
Lak. <»f Worn!», p r bbl..........
Okanagan. p<-r sack ................
« Htanagan, par bbl. ..............
f*4a*-ry 44xmgarian. per bbl.. 
Moose Jaw. per sack .mr.,,
Moiw Jaw. p«-r bid. ......... .
Excelaltir, p*T sack ...............

• Exi t i p< r I-1-! ................
Oak Lake. P< r sack ................
itiik l.ak- per hhr. .;r^ ......

— Hu«l»<»n"« Ita-y, per sack »...
M idso i’s Day, pei bbl.............
Etidel-by. per sack ....... ’......... .
Endtrby. per bbl. .............

Pastry Flours -
. Snowflake, per sac* ................

Snowflake, per bbl. ...................
O. K. Rest Pastry, per sack.. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl.. 
O. K Four Star, per sack .. 
O. K. Four Star, per bUL 
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
I -I fted Snow. t>er bbl................
Three Star, per sack ...........
Three Star, per Dbt

; Apple*, per IhiX
66 j P' itche*. p. r box ..............

^ là Plu ut*. p»-r box .................
drape», per crate ..............

F su ! Egg PUnh», pet1 mihf .^
- r Cantelcjupe*. per crate ..

4/1 Watermelons, apiece
X, Pears, p.r hox ..........................
X. : Blackberries.- per lb........... "
30 laiganbetru-s. per ib.

40 B» ll P« pp*Tx. .o-r imx . . . . . . " '
46 : Citcninbcrs. p*=r «|o* .....
2U [ Comb Honey, per lb...............7..

: 35-j.- Cabbage... PUT .UL ,^_______
B C« coanuts. ea<m ;...........................

Butter (Credmery). per lb..........
Egg* «ranch), per dux. ......... .

1.50 Chickens, per Ib. ....................... *"
Ducks, per Ib. ..............

6 <KI Hsy. per ton .................................  ]
l.'fiü Oats, per ton ........................ ..........
6.no Peas tfleld), per ton ..................*
1.50 Barley, per ton ........................ !
w.Iv Beef, per fb.................................. ... it
#.«■) Mutton, per Ib...................................

.........  15
......... 2Ü6 ■-%
.........  71 |:::::: ‘•^1
......... 3 00® 3.50...... 7.60$ 7.75
...... 3

t 5210.-
—• nw 74
...... 14*1 16

....... 1.0Û6 1.50
......... l.tttfr 1.3» t
.......... 1 ««® 1.40

:::L dk

According to the Vancouver Province11 
’It Is the intention of (’apt. Robert son! 
and awoefatee to Immediately proceed j 
with the construction of log vafu on 1 
the Fraser river. British Columbia 
timber not being exportable. (Nipt, j
Robertson Intends to purchase his lugs Calgary, per sack ....................
on Puget Sound, tow them to the orailv^lriBn' l>vr bt>....................
Fraser and make them Into rafts there Wheat, per tan .......
for exportation to California and Pan- Oats, per ton : 
aiha. It la essential thal these rafts : p*'r .to M.
should be assembled in fresh water, 
and that I* the reason the Fraser river 
has been chbeen. Txvo oil-burning 
steamers are now being built on the 
Atlantic coast to engage In the t«»vxlng 
of these immense l..g rafts on this 
coaat. and they will come here early 
next. year. Contracts fhr.Jog* and pll- 
ipg In contfectlon xxith the United 
7 vJe!* .canal wprks at
Urania have been secured, and the 
outlook foe the leg-rafthur trustiTe*s la 
so ««kid that the construction of these

"Ur"""” ha' bt" "1 ! WHOI.RSAI.E >lAJ«KKTa.
1 Potatoes (new), per lb...

Green Peas, per lb......... ..............
WATER FRONT ROW.

‘.’In a quarrel on the water front be
tween Charles Rates, an Indian, em- 
.pjoyed..on. lhc HjuJIIc—coast st.eainrr

1$

Rolled Oats (B. A K ) .............
Feed-

Hay «hnled). per ton .4.........
Straw., per bale .......

Mhldllhgs. per ton ...............
!—Bran, per ton__........ ................
, Ground Free, per «on ...........

Carrots, per 106 lbs. ....... .
Poultry—

Pressed Fowl, per *1»...............
Spring Chicken, per Ib. .........
I Mick*, per fl». ...................

♦ Geese (Island). b*r. Jh .........
Turkey (lslanû*. ‘.fet IT-I

Goal Gib*-------------
Pratt's Coal Oil ...............

126h*M00
a

1100
r.oo
2b. 0U
sew

THE 8IN.CBREST FLATTERY.

Th Knvy of liie Man W*. Ki,.,o» I 

Your Whole HJstory.

Pity the curious man as much as 1 
you will; he needs It. With what a 
grieved feeling thg Man of Envy Speaks ; 

-of your success, disparaging your abil
ity the xvblie, for he knexv you when I 
you xx ere young, knoxvs- all your his- , 

in fact, Kuvy never ha* 
l-raise for others. But envy ta S-ëàfly ! 
the sincerest flattery.

The hammering of the Seml-reaily - 
t.tu -tlng has been the favorite pas
time of many envious people. That | 
xx hik h one can surpass, one does not 1 
envy, but that which Is beyond .one’s | 
power to approach either Inspires to 
effort or condemnation. The hatred of j 
the envious, one 1* praise, ami th# 
Sentl-ready tailored garments at $15 
has axvakoned peons of praise. The ! 
Sertii-ready Company take some pride j 
In their creations and their achieve- ! 
ments and they are broad enough to 
xvelcome, those xvh<* strive to,equal their 
tailoring. R. Williams A Co., Yates 
Street.

RICH MEN’S MOREY
- __ had a beginning somewhere. It didn’t come all ât once ~—

—It had a seed to grow from. Wealth In nearly ever*. -____ —
case »

Can Be Traced to a 
Savings Bank Account

Thla Institution tifers ev'ery lnducement to deposit- 

" ore large Ifid. small. Three per cent, interest credited 
four times yearly on sume of $1.0Q and upwards

THE NORTHERN BANK
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED.... .... .... ....$2.000,600 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED................ ...............  ..... 1.500.000

FOLLOWING COVRtik
ARK OFFERED :

I. Four Years’ Course for Degree 
« of B.Sc.
II. Three Yeses' Course for 

Diploma.
a. Mining Engineering.
b. Chemistry and Mineralogy.
c. Mineralogy and Geology.
d. Chemical Engineering.
e. Civil Engineering.
f. Mechanical Engineering.
g. Electrical Engineering.
n. Biology and Public Health.

« ,the School and further Information apply to the Secre
tary, School of. Mining. Kingston. Ontario.

* A College of Applied Science

KINGSTON. ONT.
AFFILIATED TO QUEEN'S UNI

VERSITY.

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAMSTER 

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates.
Wood cut any reautred length by elec- 

trie machinery. Truck and Dray wort 
promptly attended ta

RESIDENCE. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

Queen, aftrt James ft. .Vi-uiaghan. xvho 
i lalmw to be a member of the Seamen * 
Union, the latter was severely slashed 
by a "knife In "the hand» -if the non
union man." say* Monday’s San Fran- 
cieen Chronicle. ■/' ».

Chicago, Aug. 22.—Seven poopl, dead , "The "u.‘‘Trel ,n * -4!"0» »"
and iwcn.y prtauraled a. a reault of " .1. "“"L wlL,n ,la"s
♦ho Intenw* humidity. Is «he «cord 1er M"'«0han and an
il, <• twenty-four hours ending at 2 a. { man; ^horlalmedt,. t,r a union
pi. l„-day. The thermometer only I Mllor- a"'1 a"k,■,1 whal

Steamer Cascade ha* been chartered 
by ("apt. Gaudin, agent .of marine and 
fisheries, to carry supplie* north f«»r 
the building of the Lucy Island light
house.

from. Ill* answer being un»atlafa«-teavhed 92 yesterday, hut the humid
ity stood at 88 per cent for”the day. 
and was the chief cause for the suf
fering and discomfort.

Thousand* sought relief from'th» In
tense Jteat at the various lake resorts ,

In bathing by èlectrk- light last night.

TWO DlJiùLLdMTS KILLED,

tin. I. T.. twenty-five miles southx\*«*r 
8f Muskogee, James TTayfh)* and 
George Itniwn fought a duel with re- 
v«dvers. Uroxvn was. killeil outright 
and Hayes died shortly afterward. 
Haynes Was a prominent Indian cltl- 
xen and a member of the Creek roun-

Th«> ran*» g>f thi» trouble «a nn-
known. ,

er See delegated Sen Freadgce- 
Oorge Park bioscope to-night

according to eye-witnesses. A fight 
ensued, during which Monaghan xvas 
slashed ai ruaa the, fate hy ILUe* w4th 
a large clasp knife. Bates then made"

angry meiL mad»- a 
dash for the lri< losure at the foot of 
Broadway, behind xi-hldh the Queen was 
mooretl. The timely arrival of Pdfhe-
IDi'li . "I

gaveù-'ittaTcs from^
the hailffg u< Iris'* ----  '

liâtes wa* taken to the Hart>..r
Police 'Station and. after being" <tues- 
ih,i.'d x\.is gent i,. in., (TFarrëH street 
station, where he was charged with 
assault with a deadly weapon.’’

VIGILANCE REWARDED. 
PirH.-uiar* or fhc ScTTTTenl to "ifie

steamer Princess May on her last trip 
south iHdleafe the danger to veageU 
navlgatlmr northern 'wat«h4" at «-erttrin 
Uo;ies of the year. The accident hap-

,

The Kootenay 
SteeMlanpe has5 
a larperoomy

«pn- Toren Montre* I
PC P - V«an CO u vee-S L J* h nN. £)

CLARK fc P1A180N, Bole Agents.

Ladies* Tailoring Parlors
BOOM 1. MOODY BLOCK.

SPBIIUKLilUe 8 CO.
MBBCBAMt TA I LOBS.

Imo a. Mn4j Black. UMUM
79% YATES 8TSBOT. r

EUROPEAN ACENCY.
Indents promptly executed at lowest 

cash prices for all kinds of British and 
Continental goods. Including:

Boots. Shoes and Leather.
Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries.

. China. Earthenware and Glasexvare. 
Drapery. Millinery, and Piece Goods. 
Fancy Good*. P.-rfumery and Stationery. 
Hardware and Machinery.
Photographic and Opil«al Goods. 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores.

Commission 2% per cent, to s'lper cent. 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Original Inx’olce* supplied. 
gpe.-i.il Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on JU>

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, CANADA

Tenders for Coal

WILLIAM WILSON 4 SONS
(Established 1814)

25 Abclorch Lent. London. E. C.
Cable Address; "ANNUAIRE. LONDON.”

Sealed tender*, addressed to the under
signed and endorsed—Tender for Coal,*’ 
will he received sr tlie> Resident En
gineer's Office. New West minster, «ip to 
noon of Frida» the 31st Instant, for the 
supp|y of goal required for the Esquimau 
Graving Dock ami In connection with 
Victoria Harbor Works up to the end of 
the present fiscal year on 31st March. « 
1907. <

'•al must Lv a Briiisli Columbia

quantities as may l>e required—that fér 
the Esquimalt Graving Dock to be deliv
ered and stored In ‘ bunker* . In Dock
yard. rfnd Huit for the Dredg«- kind 
lairk" H> be delivered in lots "of 150 to 200 
ton* at lh«- Uovernmeiii Wliarf, Victoria 
Harbor, on scows f«r«l*he<i bv the De- 
•Mtwwed uWUMiftic BWr.ks. i*e fowing" iq 
be done»by the ’Contractor.

The lowest «nr any tender will *n|Ot neces
sarily Ate accepted.

g. a. krefer.
Ri*siil«‘n[ Engineer. ' 

Resident Engineer's offlt-e.
.New West minster, B. C_

15th August. 1906.

The ■Seamen's Institute
1ft LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen end Sea
faring mac. ©pan- dally from 16 a. tu. ta 
16 a m. Sunday, t tn k
blllty.

Patents andT rade MarKs
Precwred 1» ell eeeomee.

Searches of toe Beeerse esrefaily a«4i 
sad reperte girea. Call sc write fer ta- 
forest b*.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
UrtHim ■M.m m r.M, ,iunc.

*. rtirCut ibmi

Benedict Bantly
Graduate Royal C<

Iristjrurtlon In Plano and Violin Playing' 
sird In the Theory of Music

Claaaea Open August 15th.
Apdly between 3 and I p.m. dally.

Studio Caresche Building
TATE3 STRHET. VICTORIA. B. C.

Buy the Times

04272277
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THE DAILY TIMES
l'ebllehed eve.. Gay (except Sunday)

by
I he Tîntes Print ing & Publishing Co.

L1MITKU.
JOHN NKl.HOff,

Managing DiHector.
' Oiftcea ................................... yi Broad Street
_ Telephone»;
Répertoriai Rome ..................................... 4T,
Business Ofllce.................................................luao

one month, by carrier ........... . .73
Bally, Ode week, by carrier  ..............20
JPatly, by. mail, per annum  .........$5.«Mf
Twice-a-Week Times, per annum .-..$1.00

Special Lastern Canadian representative, 
H. V. Kahle, Rooms 116-117 Mail Bldg.. 
Toronto. •

The. DAILY TIMES is ith sale at the fol- 
luylng places In Victoria 

Army & Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern- 
. ment and Bastion.

Jones* <*!gnr Store, Douglas Street 
Emery'» Cigar Stand, 28 Govt rnment St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd.. 86 Yates St. 1 
Victoria Book A- Stationery Co.. 61 GoFt.

J- C. Byrne. Gov't and Trounce Alley 
George Marsdeu. cor. Yates and Gov't. 
*»• W, Walker, grocer. Esqulmalt Road. 
V’. Wtlby. $1 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Post Office. e. 
Pope Stationery Co., 11» Government St

A. «deilkJtiWlVw1 h*"» «>• luwe.awt y<-*r.

marizlng the reeulu- of the «truggle 
for have bull eupremary l„ the United 
Statca. during . tlw» 4»» esM*m - year, ihua- 
deserlbek-the humorous features in the 
situation; "Of course, nothing like 
such reversals of form In a single sea
son could 'lïfpjîen It the t'éuïhs TvTiTcli 
carried the fortunes of the several Am
erican munie I pal I ties were really local
ly representative. It could not happen 
in cricket, where the players are really 
connected with their counties by nativ
ity or bona fide residence, or* both. 
Surrey and Yorkshire, the two great 
cricketing counties, have Just played 
their matyh. this year, with an enthu
siastic attendance of Inhabitants of the 
respective counties, for whose enthusi
asm there was really some ground. But 
the local patriotism Which arises from 
the fact that the best men "happen to 
ha\e been hired to play for your city

ArrîràwIli ds "b *l* & 1>>B" *«P»cable sewHWNHVti* *

In the successions of 'buying* and 
trading’ players It may happen that

the local patriot finds himself applaud
ing this year the. man whom patrlot-

G. Pell, Beaumont P. O.
Mew Coburn. -On k Ray 
A. Schroeiler, Meirzlcs and Michigan Sts. 
Mrs: TtiTWir. VooTTand Ta'inTora STS?
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
C. llanbury. Savoy Cigar Store. Gov't, 
^eil Macdonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oàk Bn y AVc.
, A. Adams. Stanley Av*. and t'adboro 

Bjv Road.
F. Le Roy. i*ala<«e Cigar Store. OoV't St. 
W. Graham, 111 Fort St.
R. W Puller’s News Stand, C.P.R. Dock, 
ftr. Princess Victoria.
E A N Trains.
The TIMES Is adso on sale at the follow- 
—Ing places:

Qeottle—Hotel Seattle News Stand.
Rainier Grand Hotel News Stand. 

■V4neottvrr-- Norman Caplc & Co., 687 
itranylile Street.

New Wes[mTnster--J. J. McKay.
H. Morey & Co.

Dawson— Bennett News Co.
Rossland—M.. M. Simpson. ------- -.~_
White Horse. Y. T.—Bennett News Co. 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon New.) Co., J47 
__ fMrth Street. .
Kahsas City. Mo.—American -News Co."

CORRECTING THE YOl’NtP llR-LA.

Medical science has performed mira
cles in Its efforts to relieve poor suf- 

• frrin* hamutiity from the inmrmerFble 
ills .which Ignorant children of men 
have either remotely or directly 
brought upon their own head A The 

' latest discovery, or the latest that we 
I rave heard Of. and jierhaps nut the 
least important from.a. particular point 
of view. Is perhaps the most impor
tant of atl. It Is that by performing a 
certain operation upon the upper story 

~ of y o u IhsTlTcTTn P d tfr wickedness ns the 
sparks fly upwards, the will to do well 
may be substituted for an incllimtlon 
towards evil ‘ and waywardness arid 
the feet Of the transgressor be guaran
teed to keep in the straight path “ever 

^TtèŸWaVd*.Now our "Belief fa that "

and vice versa. Both these things, by 
the way, have happened on the New 

’ Vork grounds to the present captain 
of the New Yorkers of the National
I ■■■*■■* ■■■----- -------- .......... -

"Of course one understands that pro
fess ion» f baseball ts merely for all Ton- 
eefned a gainful trade.^ and a branch 
of ttiw 'show business,* and not a sport, 
properly speaking, at alh and also that 
the cities which offer the largest 'gate* 
kre entitled, on commercial grounds, ttf 
aiiructive teams.- But itiaworth tit»

- wMte^-of unanager* to consider whether 
they' might not- gto^-more * 1 oca 1 color* j 
to the local team by malting more of : 
a pretense thaï It is really represent»- ! 
fiva, bg rsqtftrlng of a Martr. ftw» m- 
stance, that he should be quafified to i 
vote in the city for which he plays. • 
Such a course would evidently-do a-w gy j 
jvlih some of the worst scandais of pro- j 
fessional baseball. It would also give 
m. Me p!ausihilit \ , and |- vlupH mm. 
reality! "‘1W% ft'^nrnnWrstetNm -r i<,< a I 
patriotism in connection with jthe 
game, which is at present apt to look 
merely '•illy^Wheu it is not outrage-

ifc.
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GOOD WATCHES
TY ytra want a good watch, eatt and 

examine our stock. We can supply 
you with a wwtcli at any price, from 
the nickel cased at $j 5o to the*hea\-y 
B karat gold ras*d at and
guarantee any one of-them to be it 

- good timekeeper.
We have beyn** seUing watches in 

this city for isore Aipn forty years, 
jpid have yet to find the person Who 

has not leen satlsfiewk wjtha~wmoH 
sold by us.

Therefore; If you want à good 
watch, go to RBbFERN'8 for ^t.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Govt. St.
TELEPHONE. 118 P. O. BOX. 93.

“DAFT DAYS.-

We suppose i few- grains of wheat 
jire to be found in the thousands of 

bushels of trash run through printing 
presses of tiiu- world annually, and by 
courtesy railed “novels.” Wé candidly 
confesp Ae do. not krjow a great deal 
about that. Most of the experiments 
we have mavle Fn”ÏT»e WmlFtetf time ■ at

*********•—»■■————————Trft miimmi i

| Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.

I HARDWARE
BEST CUMBERLAND SMITHING COAL 

METALLIC SHINGLES, CEILING A SIDING, Str.

there is a great vvmpany oA.grown up j our dispoial ami with the strength left 
children who should Invoke^lossfngs • tn our eyes after the day’s work hav^ 
lipon the head of the discoverer of that j proved grievously disapixdntlng. The 
remedy for "Innate cussed ness’* If he ; writing of sjorles. In ôür opinion. Is 
had brought his beneifrenr Rnîfe:toin4prartlïally;a lost art. Ittrt then we arc 
•airtlaBi. way a cmiplc uf scorc of years | of the old Mchoot^row. The rising gen- 
ago. The fathers and teachers of those eratiotr lras left us behind, wc believe

in good company. 'When there is an 
hour to s|>are from current political 
affairs and the apparently unsolvable 
water works problem, what so enter-

Wharf St 
’F*hone 3. VICTORIA, B.C.J

«lays believed they also had an infal- 
tttote agent for the prevention of 
-wrong-doing. They apj*i4ed their in
strument with old-time vigor, but not 
upon the head of the offender—that Is taining and.shall we say_upltfting?-- 
(o say, not always. The other end was j as a season of communion with the 

. their favorite shot tor the application : mastera.and the mistresses who have 
of their uosetenttfle course of treat- | gone before, but have left the priceless 

ment. They worked vigorously aniT j treasures of their works behind them? 
and well, and we are not sure that the j Doubtless the editors of the legion of

magazines of the present day know 1 
their business. They understand the 

"bent of their readers* mind* and 
cater to the public taste In the1 selec- j 
tlou of material. Or it may be that the I

results were not- ns satisfactory as the 
humane methods of the scientific re- 
formers of the" present day. If it were 
not an established fact that the medi
cal man of orthodox opinions is In- ! 
flexibly opposed to advertising his loi- goods at their torhmand is not of th« l 
ents, preferring do keep them hidden i required. Quality and they have no 
under a bushel, we should be Incline,! j choice but to make the most of what 
to set the alleged discovery of that New their contributors place at their dis-

CARMENCITA.
What is Carmencita ?

Why. the registered name of the most dainty biscuit; It Is a wafer 
ill the new roll sha|>*\ so handy La- afternoon tea*, bridge evenings 
and with ice*, lauib-a should ask their grocers for this new deli
cacy. They are made only by

HUNTLEY 6 PALMER
BISCUIT MANUFACTURERS by Royal Appointment 

to HIS MAJESTY THE KIN6.
H.P. 1619.

WESTERN CANADA'S BIG STORE

Suits and Blouses for Boys
AT REDUCED PRICES.

BOYS’ SUITS AND BLOUSES•sow i« tsmraawkÿ ,t —
?i 00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 & $2.50,

WILL BE

Friday af 5Pc; eac^
All our 50c. Blouses will be Sold 

at 25c To-Morrow.

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS
Two Exceptional Values 

at $2 So and $3.35.

BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS
At $4.50. All Sizes.

This in not a usual $4.50 line, hut a 

special purchase, and every suit will ' 

be found extra value.

Clean-up Sale of Women’s Skirts & Costumes
These Skirts are in fairly good condition, although late in the season, and 

— wiH well worth buying» if only worn for a week or su —

White Linen Duck and Cotton Skirts. 
Usual Value $2.50 to $5 00 

for $1.00 Each.

Women’s Linen Costumes, at Half and 
Less To-Morrow.

$7-50 Linen Costumes, $3.75 
$12.50 Linen Costumes, $6.00

35c and 50c, for 26c

To-Morrow we will place on sale Oil
cloth Squares, size 2x2 yds, 

usually sold at $1.65, 
for $1,00.

York Hurgton down as an Ingenious 
fake. But we supposent must be ac
cepted as a fact that the remedy of the 
knife is destined to- ebpercede the ap

posai, _ But then, as we have said, we 
may have fallen into the old fugle class 
of readers, who can see no good In that 
which Is really of the first quality, 

plication of the blunter Instrument as a j having lost the attribute of dlscrltn- 
curatlve a*taulU and therefore we shall (nation.
have nothing more To say oh the sub
ject until we see whether the treat-

Doubtless some readers of the Times 
had the rare pleasure of_ meeting Mr.

ment suggested be effective in the case i Jsfell Munro when that gentleman was 
juf Ihe^erring vonth -iha-smi- «juiJlükriLxn 1,,^ «'..iMmVIa n few yrara ago, 
growing west. * Mr. Munro is attached to Blackwood’s

Edinburgh Magazine, a publication of 
PROFESSIONALISM IN ATHLETICS the old sçhool and Intensely Tory lii 

"" ! Its political predilections. Whatever
The humgn branch of the animal ! rfc mAy lhlnk „ Blackwood', politic.

family being,In these latter days more 
Inclined to play than tô wôrk, wë sup
pose it is but natural that the common 
inclination for amusement should be 
taken advantage of by enterprising 
spirits who are ever reedy to bn drove 

Co their opportunities. The result Is that
■___ In the United States the national game

of baseball has been reduced to the 
status of a purely eommendal venture. 
The same observation applies to foot
ball In Great Britain; and we. are not 

--eure that the taint of professionalism i 
is not- to be found In the ranks of al-

ada. Even in the field Of CrtiTfCT TC TtSs 
been found necessary to draw a distinct 
line of demarcation between 'the bona 
fide amateur and the profess Iona I ex
ponent of the game. These developments 
are the natural and Inevitable result of 
the public demand for amusement. Thé 
people ask to be entertained, and they 
are willing to pay for entertainment, 
provided It be of the first class. The

however diametric aUy...WAi.may-he-op-, 
posed to Its opinions on questions af
fecting the present condition and the 
future prospects of the British Em
piré. .there can Ixi w» -question that it 
Is one of the leaders of thought In the 
world of politics nor that it is to-day, 
as it has been Tor x century w TSISre.' 
the foremost authority in the English- 
speaking world on all matters pertain
ing to literature. Old Maga can be 
depended upon to furnish Its readers 
with the best that 1* to be hud In the 
line of fiction as well as with thought- 

^ [ ful and Interesting essays on all ques- 
tkms of public import. There is at the 
present time a peering ht Block wood a 
charming- story from the pen of Mr. 
Munro. The tale has already gone 
through three numbers. As far as it 
has gone, this story gives every indi
cation of developing into the master
piece of this gifted and popular young 
novelist. It has already furnished us 
with a considerable number of hours

ïiCÎOIM.iBCH 
1 TALKED OF Cin

I east. He told of the advertising that 
I *,a<* keen done In the various newspa- 
! I’ers and through" other mediums.' At

tention was drawn to an article In the 
i Winnipeg-Free Press stating that Vir- 
j toria was the best known city of Brl- 
; tlsh Columbia, and that there was not 
another place talk.-d of to the extent 
It Is throughout Mon I tuba. He also 

1 of thè excursions being arrange

ment setting out all the attractions of 
our capital city, and to this week’s 
Town Topics Mies Agnes Deans (’am- 
en*n roiitrlhutes two. columns -entitled 
Seeing Victoria/ which Is no doubt 
written for the purpose of attracting 
tourist travel. In a short time the 
new an<1 tx»a„tifu<i (*.. P. R. hotel at
Victoria will be completed, and when 
that Is done Victoria wUl be second to

guests at the Do-

—A

THE REDFORD FUND.

To tlie Editor:—I have been recpi* »te«l I 
liy the v'lmiuittec bavina charge of thei 
fund 1 nth.-, it.J tut .tlm bemttt u£ Mis. 
James Rc-dford and family. Alhernl# ' to 
thank all tIhho: who have so kindly as- j 
sisted in collecting, and also all those who 1 
have—subscribed—su—gsnwrously—to-—the 
fund, which amuunis to the large., siim i 
or ti.SW. As Tt is Impossible to thank 
them airindividu#lly. kindly publish this 
In the Twlce-a^Wwk Time*.

JOHN KING.
:— Treasurer of Fund.

Albeml, August l*th, iw*6.

SANT EXCURSIONISTS
EXPECTED THIS MONTH

Ti/k.,” ,t"eii?ortl*we*.t !" tilt» province, j no city on the continent „ a tqnrbt 
from ,h“ ,‘<h to 1 I'esort. both In it, i,eutr.il beoutiee and 

„ lhl* ,ni>nth from all joints In accommodation for tour4m*. This
west of Regina u* th»- Pacific Coast at j Is as it should he, and every British 
!**!!_r.al**"* guod for 60 <la>a- H« ex- ! Columbian should taken keen delight
petted more than one thousand peo 
Pie to take advantage of the oppor
tunity to visit Victoria. They would 
be business men, gentlemen of the or
dinary commercial class, and thru, 
presence here, he hail no doubt. wmfjHP 
have* u4i Important bearing uiyoii tte 
future progress of the community. 
Later on the farmers would come. They 
were engaged with the harvest at

n.inion.
K.-T: Bishop, wife and child, of EdAion- 

Jpn, hiv MUL-aLa at tin* Balmoral.
H E. Howard and wife, of Seattle, are 

registered at tii,e King Edward.
John A. Adams and wife, of San Fran

cisco, arc at the King Edward.
James Dart. wife, daughter and eon. of 

Ridge town, are at the Driard.
E. O. Howard, wife and daughter, of

Salt Lake, are at the Drjttrd. _____
W. J. Hurt-hill and wife, of Brandon, 

are guests at the Dominion. <
*7 A. FTÎff.HÎTc and wife, of St rathcon.*. 
Alt*., are.at the Dominion.

. .......................... .. S. B. Woods and O. M. Biggar, of Ed-
in tne progress made by 'the Queen of mon ton, am ut the Driard
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-SET WOT'K NATntmVS TmiTOB'

To the Editor: —Hon. Mr. Témplentim 
'must surely have been miwiuoted by his
Montreal interviewer. It Is utterly un
likely that lie ever said anything about I
connecting Victoria, and Vancouver by 1 those present w*ere Aldermen 
means of a railway bridge, or that the j and Davey, J. I,. Beckwith. Dr. Carter.

i. A. M«m. ». ft. Ody. J. E. WlTwjrii

consequence Is that all the athletic tal
i'- mtm# ah* ■*#

très of population. Where the wealth 
Jg, there wltl the most proficient In the 
world of athletics be gathered .together. 
But there ü u fundamental difference 
between the manner in which the crlc-. 
ket clubs of Greats Britain and the 
bageHjili cïubs 0/ the t’uited Htates are
managed. Tlie distinction to which we 
refer has been *Ny bnd clearly defined 
by the ffewrirork Tfmes. which In puin-

of unalloyed eitierta in ment and 
^nVjifvet- ran tell what'

themselves up as critics, but we ven
ture to predict that the "Daft Days” 
will establish the reputation of its au
thor as the rtfbsî gifted nbvelistx'&rf the 
néw century. We think, we can safely 
venture to promise any of our reader*

upon thr* growth of these two cities. Itfr. 
Templeman hus -met the fate which befâ|* 
all Western men who talk to Easterners 
upon gcoaraphlval questions pertaining to 
this part of t^uuvda. The-average East
erner knows about as much concerning 
tlie geography* of this part of his own 
country a* he does about that of Central* 
Africa, and he will not take tlie trouble

CHARLES H LUGR1N.

present, and had to defer their vaca-
Ilona until welL^în ün tixé £alL 

It was annownced’by Mr. Marllndale 
that the Saanich Agricultural Asso
ciation bad decided to place an exhibit 
in the rooms of the Victoria Develop
ment and Tourist Association. The 
work wW Mart hmnedtHfery lifter the 
fail exhibition, and the display would

An importun! m«tln* of th. 1 'l* ll,u"'r“,lv'' of-the rerouix*, of that
V. f «Harlot, lie m.lallall,,,,. M, Vothbert

said, was to be undertaken by T. W. 
. . Mart Indale. In this connection the ad-

.m””"* vl«mrty of IntrodUl In* a fr,.h fruit 
! exhibit was dlsi-ussed. Those present 

agreed, that the- matter should be token

| the Pacific.’
Th. financigj poBltln ,»r thé assm t- 

• atien was debated at some length. This 
I appears to be the only question that 
*,,s giving the executive any mental 
! anxiety. At present the treasury is 
i low. so that subscriptions will be ex- 
! veedlngly acceptable.
___Ihe. h: . ;,.|j .umFtt----——

From the Northwest as a Result of Cheat 
Rates—Tourist Society 

Meeting.

live of the Tourist . Association, 
held the other day with His Worship 
Mayor Morley 4n the chair,

PKK60N.G,

A. H. Gibson and wife, of Salt "Lake, 
•«' Us Hold Victoria.

'V. M. McGowan and wife, of Portland, 
arc HI the Hotel Victoria.

T. Ktcwurl Bowcna and wife, of'Berke- 
tei ->" ,u th. fnlmimt 

Mi*s Church, a lady physician of Glas
gow. Is at llu* Dominion.

Char leu S. Swain,* and wife, of Los An- 
gtdc*. arc at-the Driard.—

John AV. Coburn, of Nanaimo. 1* a guest 
at the King Edward.

H~ ■ B. Walker, of Honolulu, la a gufwt 
at Hu- 'Dominion.-

AHwrt William*, of- Nanaimo. Is at tho 
Hotel .Victoria.

- A D>1LY THOUGHT.
Clirlsllnn G. Rossetti.

The liope I dreamed of was a dream. 
Whs but a dream, and now 1 wake 

Exceeding comfortless, and worn, and 
old.

For a dream's sake.

if hang my harp upon a tree.
O weeping' willow In a lake;

I hang my silenced harp there, wrung 
. - ' *~-*>**^***■,- 

For a dream’s sake.
<zmns>iriM ■
Lie-still, lie still, |ny breaking heart.

My silenced heart, lit* still ^nd l»n-ak! 
Life, and .the world, and name own 

are changed.
For a dream’s sake.

self

who are In quéat of the best that 1* 
to be found In current literature that 
they will nm be disappointed witji the 
• Daft Days’* .a--

Foot Elm Satisfies t^e Sole
If your feel‘yearn for rest and com

fort "Foot Elm’’ will satisfy them. It 
prevents sweating and make* light
*4u.-» v*a>v Ma s llite thing for break
ing m new shoe*.

George Carter and the secretory. A 
communication was received from the 
British- Medical Association acknowl- 
edglnk an Invitation to visit Victoria 
during their sojourn In Canada attend
ing the annual convention at ^Toroto.. 
a ngmbsr. It - weg anfiounesd, woaM 
exted their tour as far west as this 
city.

A communication from F. E. gcot- 
fqrd. one of the most prominent mem
bers of the Pacific Coast Advertising 
Men’s Association, was read as ap
pended;

Victoria. R. C., July 22nd. 1*06, 
Mr. Herbert.. Cuthbért. Secy. Victoria 

Tourist Association:
My. D<-ar Cbthbert:—1 shall never again 

look to the South as the embodiment of 
hospitality and trjie courtesy.

W ords are. f^r too weak to .expj
A»-- -ymn-' .tstxiH iifïrrf, Huet

personally for the tovura whbzh hstve beer

‘ means last) visit to the most charming 
< « mmonwealth 1 have ever had ih* 
pleasure of visiting. .
. 1 a,ni sure that the members of the P. 
C. A. M. A. are at one in this feeling of- 
thankfulntiss and appreciation, and I as
sure you that the Quoin Club extends 
"hands across j In- HtraKs" to. our bmth - 
gq al ft common wealth second to nobs in
all that goes to make up civic greatness:

Very sincerely. •
i i:i:dk. j;. scuti»îu>

Re, rVfary Cmhbert trabinfUrd a Pin-v 
thsr extended tcuvr: of hie re cut trip

up at once. A motion providing for 
this was carried, and the preparations 
already are well underway.

A suggestion was made to the effect 
that several attractive features should 
be arranged fop. Hie fall months. This 
found favor with those present, but 
no definite action was taken.

To show that the work of the. Asso
ciation was being noted by outsiders 
as well as by' those most directly con
cerned. Mr. t’uthbert read the follow
ing extract frpm a letter written by 
Mr. Wadê, a prominent resident of 
Vancouver, In one of the newspapers 
of that city :

“I -found, though, that while every 
one inquired about Victoria, very lit
tle -Interest was shown In Vancouver.
The reasons for this are very evident.
During the iaar $W> ygaatt**- 

■I: fi?TfiinipeggvrB have vlstt- 
Victory*, some r»f them iématoing

Cellent accommodation at the various f.1!1*"' < ,,vk- A',a - an‘ 4L iU,: h
hotels, no end of amusement at the 
golf links, beautiful scenery, and last 
but by no means least, magnificent 
roads extending In every direction 
from the city, to say nothing of the 
almost perfect climate. These people 

♦♦*¥*■* leased talking of the beau»-

ILDl'ampUII and wife and Edward 
h. Webatei and wife, of Seattle F V

{zïrnïsiL me::: % vsk -
......- « « u»

XX m xvkvi, ■ " * .* , H- Weaver, of Ladysmith, is at the
,1 ?î' Ü , ’ 8,,,,,,l<1 vice-president of Balm, ral.
In Vaneouwr ^ <lay8 ' J !> WaUi8' ot Vancouver. Is at the
n v an, ouwr. luis r,*--ovvred unfflciamly: I hi mini on .

to return East. He jeft. ihe night before . W C. Rotwon, <tf Chicago, is ar the

i'# n«i ,, ,..*** ^ v- Hazttt, of Duncan, is at the Do-
4^-— a-A. Ilhambiuv cm* maYid- 1 mi atom-------------- - - -----------------,------

,'u‘ w,,.,l Relics, who lias been spcrul- ! 'x... - - _________ . .
:ng a iouple of weeks in Victoria, left 
for his home in Winnipeg to-day. VASNfjytiLRS.

Jarur, Prtrte, movhanlcel- •up.rinlmd- 1, l' ~„ HT1'" ,n>l" S:,n » ran. lsvo 
i-nt of (he L# Rol ml,,,, at noMlantf l-»W£ ohlld. Mr» A M
» vtrtlor lo the ttr ,h,» wrrk. He left Aylor. Aujt BredI, y an.I -Hr. M Coeil- 
for home yesterday nHirnin* win* ”i> Reynolds, Min Mattlce. A

• • • » I Alyuyan. R Fulton, G H Arthur. W K
« XV. Rend.., end Brand.»,;

-'M Dr Nettle Randall, ,,f Princeton, 
ara a trio of Wisconsin tourists at the 
Dominion.

J. M. Vidal, of New Westminster. 1* at 
noral. He i.- hsertll* in favor of 

the proposed Simon Fraser celebration.

E J. Hoskcr. of Kamloops, a well 
known C. P. R. official, is at th» Do
minion. accompanied bv Ms wife.

îvJaiïi 
Bank of U. N. A.

Ireslfxy, of till

Elpfrton.
W

•Mvlrttvrr. Dr 
8 Hall and wife. R G

CONSIGNEES.

Per steamer Queen from San Francisco 
—A A W Wilson. A J Woodward. C W 
Rhodes, Chong Lung. C Morley. K G 
Prior A Co. F R Stewart A Co. O K 
Munro *' Co. Gam l-'ook Yuen. Huilson’a 
Bay Co. Hicknmn Tye Hdw:,-Izt•^aSMSIWK-SWIW. ump Ï™ru5îÿ ( *■■■■W Tusley A **
Co. Kwong CJIm Tal. Man Wo. Mariné 

•j Don VV kh. R Beaker A. .R -Xirgtw» » Tê 
j P Rlthet * Co, R.Porter A Sons Simon

kin* I T'7n Marne. T tien i.ung, Yuen Chong 
16 - Lung E D Uookc. G C CjtmpD fi. Gtun 

T.ce Yuen. Hong On JanJf Dress, n.

SNOWi
J. W. Wallis,• of the Badminton hotel, I 

Vancouver is a guest at tin- Dominion.
Mrs. H. Mt'Innes and two' daughters, j

of Harristown. Pa . are at tin* Driard. Wt elieufictare Cpdo-Dste Show Cii^
Dr. and Mi% IV CUrr>’. of Winnipeg, l Bank, Store. Hotel and «me* xiitiM*’ 

TrnTtTtrn rïïinTTOïïi TfiR hiôrnînx " * Wïil <5*S£c^*t'*i^gi»elTi*g. AtiSoto
sincé. .| Mrs Thomas McCarty end - child, of \ Desks. Art Orfi'a Mirror*.

ties and delights of Victoria ___ Hr-
What is- more, the people of VictoHa ........ «.to, are gucsiti ti..- ! •oni.n:,,n • I Ki rnlture « Specialty

.frr.AtV'h mttésîâiMÀ L .Jto -tu. «u.u.uiu* iv- à ___-______ -
•few 'Weeks ago the Mrtnltbb* Fm*. ' for a vy, aflon ni ,8ii„wnlgaii luk- . DIvKSvIl © HOWES,
Press contained a full page advettisc- ' A ti. Vv*. wile ami daughter, of Pinch-1 Phans,U«fc ltl 139 Jokatoa SL
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BEAUTIFUL
If you want while teeth, hard, 

red gums, and a sweet, healthy 
and pure brehth, get some

Bowes’Antiseptic 
Tooth Paste,

25 cents.
Ai

,y<e.5
0»'

98 CQVi RNMENT ST
NEAR Y.<TK8 8TRÜET.

:

PRETTY
COTTAGE

HOME
$700.00
CALL EARLY

&BANT & CONYERS
“-"~Wr mim Wiiiiimi -

__— StPHTnl*r Queen arrived from Sari
Francisco at an early *hour this morn- 
Inj^ with a total of 12.'» passenger*.

Beacon hill rank
CORNER LOTS

In Fruit, Flowers 
and Shrubs

Modern Dwelling
of 9 Rooms

«’HOICK HITVATIOX.
R

K.xST TKRMSr

P. R. BROWN, ID.
ID BROAD STREET."

Phone IK*. P. U. Bert d

—The steamship Qlty of Puebla will
be TfflS Tif leavmg rnt' san Francis.»»
thl* week. Having been delayed on j 
the Sound she will noe take her depar- . 
ture trom Victoria until '2.30 rr'T'totfc to- 
morrow itficrttoon. ■ • : “ !

—AIL ladies who are interested In 
Pretty home draperies aifd ^SLUtirul ■ 
lace work should take the present op
portunity of visiting tlie splendid dis
play iff lace curtains atLWeller Bros., 
where they ran Inspect every class of-" 
.material Thai is used In curtain decor
ation frorfTYhe rich hand-made Cmtnr- f 
mara'lace curtain down to the most' 
simple and Inexpensive.— *

A Drive 
On the Earth.

We don’t offer you the whole earth, 
but we do offer you certain valuable 
pieces of it., You’ll appreciate the 
owning of one of these properties, 
and- Will Ibid It an easy matter to pay 
the price. We are easy on terms, and 
give you tlie advantage of excellent 
lots or lands to select from, ;

12,80»..
$1.700
$1.200.,
$1.275..

............al"' to‘: Flm #!
".......................Nine-roomed cot tare and 1 acre of fruit.
.....................Slx-rooined house T>udley Ave.. lot 70x120.

;. Colt age and lot, X. Pembroke St., stabling 6'korses. 
, .. ,..For 2 lots and 6-roomed cottage, Hillside Ave.

near t£$»i'#r^WKXCWMk-» . . ; A-1.

"Tfl0UNCE lee & FRASERV,CT08UAvt/mt B.C.

NO SOLUTION OF

AS RESULT OF TRIF
TO ELK LAKE SUPPLY

,.e'MÛÈ
'A-1
rVV. 7 '

V

; Conflict in Opinion of Members ol the 
j CouncH Only Intensified by the 

Visit l

VICTORIA’S 
DAILY WEATHER

| CITY NEWS III BRIEF j :

Rev. Pit.frsxor Bryce, I». D.. LLD., { 
j <»f Winnipeg, who was unable to reach 
; this city to take his aopolutipents .at :
! First Presbyterian and St. Andrew's 1 

chorcftvH last SUiïday. has fearWsiï tfW j" 
- coast, ntnl will presclr ht the former j 
I «-hutc-h In the morning next Sunday.
, Dr. Bryce Is one of the men who laid i 

the firm ami k?l*e f<iundutlon of higher j 
t-i dut iiHun in Manitoba.

The -rtn-i.ui i.ivd shBUoii Klpg 
Pat'•hen. after having beet* kicked by 
another raver. In the stables at the 

^ lugs rjuat track on Monday night.
. iias been shot. King Patehen’s leg. 
broke at the hh 

Î being made 
1 the shooting of him. The horse was 

22 owned by Judge Richardson.. and was 
- ; the "ire of Glengarry Patchen and R 
• j C. King both hating good records.

Highest ..

Mean ..... 
Sunshine.

-Wednesday.. Aug, :

S hours 42 minutes.

VICTORIA WEATHER
July. 190».

Highest température
Lowest temperature .........4S.9
Myan temperature ~rr........... 65.51

Total precipitation for iheAnonth, 
.18 inch; average amount, 0.37 
inrh.

Bright sun**rf««. 345 honrs 12 «
minutes; mean daily proportion, 
0.71 (Constant sunshine being 1).

LAWYER’S LICENSE 
AGAIN DEMANDED

(ACTIONS BROUGHT BY
CITY TO RECOVER TAX

ttlld altïeriii.u 
HOIlFCe of ill.- 
not likely to

A. L Bflyea. K C„ Defendant m Second 
Action, Accimpoe’ed TM* Time 

byj . F. Wslta.

L ":i« t nought when A. !.. Reives. 
K. was third $6 by Judge Lampinaii, 
for practicing as a barrister without a 
Mcenxe. that the long standing trouble 
between members "f the profession and 
the city of ; YJftoruir was a t. a» eifd. But 
Hitch has nut been the case. Arrange
ments have been made by all the mem
bers nf ~the bar here, except two, city 
ufth lais state, for clearing up the in-

F~

Tel.

SPECIAL SALES
TOILET GOOD®

COMBS.
RR18HPJ,
SKIN TCNICS. 
PERFUMES, STC.

B. C. DRUG STORE
156. 27 Johnson EtreeL
J. TBAOITB. ITopr.etor. j

—An Inquest was held yesterday 
fternoon by Coroner Hart to Inquire 

Into the death of Tong Sing, the Cht- 
| iîflé wok who was accldentallydrowu 
; f>d on Tuesday afternoon at Foul Bay. \ 
| Evidence Vas given by two bins,
T rîeorge Dtrlaronr'anTT"Cester Jones,, who ’ 

witnessed the occurrence, and also by 
Vee <’hong. a cousin Of deceased. A 

I verdict of accidental drowning wag re- 
J turned. The funeral afterward^ took 
j place to the Chinese cemetery.

- debterinews hy pa^m-nt of the license*, 
but these t.wo still hold out. It ia said 
they were offered the same terms as 

! others, but refused to accept them.
Anyway, the city has entered action 

in the County vnufl against J. P. Walls 
r for $79.50, arid A .L. Belyea. K. ,C„ for , . .

------------ ' rî.iw. In dr tUrw 11,.,,,,.». lh-TÏ22pl7^Ff'"’Vi>m'
On Wednesday aftvroon at 2 o’<io<k sums-named Including statutory costs, jo much to Improve

the wedding took place of Mr. tlrorge • Both have already filed dispute notes! Victoria jrnuid
Frayry. son of Mr. tieorge Frayne. of : and pmmlse to defend th# actions with j that sh.mht not
Westholme. and Miss Minnie May Gar- vigor. They cannot come on for trial î*'r Improvetnei

FKAYNE-OAltNETT. •

After-Morrfcge < Vrmony Young Coup! 
VhHt Victoria on Honeymoon 

Tf$p. •

There will tie no meeting of the Htv j-
;

report oj" tlw-*»lty nffl< lals. The calling 
off this meeting is done at the "request i 
of the olflclhls concerned, City' Englber r j 
Tonpr WTH«#e«-iCommiasloper. Raymor ami { 
Forem®tt T I'iwcc. These qlfleluls hnv j 
nut had time lo prepare their report. Ii 1

the consideration <»f ti»^ question until j 
fau W—iorthooinime. XUi& 1

wTTl probabiy be Vlonibty nigh I.
The i.ei-uits of the visit of the Mayor ;

>Jc board »(ntl nthtrf tV' | 
water supply .yesterday Is | 

result ill a solution ..I I !,' 
HM»B BMWlwi, twtcrng rmm t’u r-'- 
tnarlts of th<iye *wh<i worn out. >s Is 
natural'to expert, the different members , 
of tin- eminclT. foftn.l in the conditions at i 
l-ik lake confirmation for the views prr- j 

I vloufly held by them, although these dlf> j 
tvr from one another Ih a marked degree, j 

I Then w»»rr present yesterday on t|ie | 
i trip all Jh«* memls rs of the council with j 
j the .exception of Aid. Htewurt and Aid. |

ItTiL—TUu; city engineer. Llie .water com-' 
inisaloner and the foreman of. the works. ! 
T. Prcctv. w crth-alao ln_nt le-miancc; aa 1 
well as ex-Mayvr Haywanl, It. It. ,Ker 

« H Todd. — !
| .Boats m-vun-d. «tuf the- p«rty row -
. ed all a lain t Elk lake and Beaver hike tn- i 
visiigaUn* He- condltloos.

Mayor Morley ts more thUn ever 
4 TTrswiI - with Rtie1 : take w~a. siiiiutj W 
' supply. Me ailmltH that there are • oiok- 
-4existing- liidr —which should not 

i exist. Then has been negh- t on thf 
part of the city to keep the pla<;e as 
• lean as It should be". .Imi with a mm- 
parailvc|y simtl! expenditure this can bt 
lighted. Tin- water lommissloiier has 
from yr^M^tir-y»iH".1"rhe says. Htmghr ah ap- 
1'roprhMion for the purpose of clearing I 
away the vegetable growth, hut nothing 

j has tn-en set aside for It. This year with 
I the low wa4»*r Its* ihiIiwici* from' tb«»se 
I Water w«eds Is more pronounced Ilian In" I 
other years. The worsi part Is the shallow i 

j- water, m ar I he union of the AwtC-HtiBeE;1 
, As sisi'ii .is the we. ds come ^tbovc the
twiirface of the Water they begin tp decay 
j and ts come offfnstve. Yesterday It 
I was-proved that it was not a dlfllcuft 
j matter to remove,them and at a vom- 
. paraUvxdy anudl vast. By uaLug.ttuals.aud.
! a rake, properly construcVd. the greet 

balk of the mtdiish could be removed, 
j Attention should also be given vo some 
l shallow spots along the shoryf There 
> shotdd be rharooat uWëd In. Mu- filtering 
j pns ess and the reservoir yfn»m which 

the water enters the main pnpuld be regu-

Thv ltulles' Shopping Rags we sell are NOT the ordinary kind 
mad»1 by the thousand, to tyie* pattern. Every Shopping Bag 1n 
our show rooms Is distinct and Individual In style. The# were per
sonally selected and Imported direct from Paris. If you were tif tip» 
Itue des Capucins yop could not purchase anything more distinct" In 
style or fashlpnablc In color.

THE MATERIALS
l**ed In their construction are Alligator. Crocodile, Walrus, Heal. An
telope. Morocco ami Monkey bide*. A|sn i i« h silks ami beautiful 
bead work#’ *

THE MOUNTINGS
Are In Roman çold, °x* * v!‘ l’,,nFer- Cun a,u* leather.

INTBRlW FlTfïWÙS
('onslsts In many leases of coin purse, card case, mirror, comb, memo 
tablet and |>eiicll, puff box, or»erti glasses and smelling salts. „

Price t from $1.00 up to $20.00

PRICK.
ftOTH VtSTTriRS AXTI TU-TKTSBSTS IN' VtCTORTA SITOCLD TAKE” 
ADVANTAGE OF TfllH OPPORTUNITY AT

CttALLONER & MITCHELL
JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS

47 and 49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
C.M.1511

JONESWATSON &
FOR

FINE GROCERIES
.This store bclong^to the

--------------- Trading people ot^Tfetartk—’----------*er—^^—-

FINE CREAMERY, 3 lbs. for $1.00 
20 lb Sack GRANULATED SUGAR, $1.10 
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, per doz., 35c

55 Yales Street. FAMILY GROCERS Telephone 448

nett, daughter of Mr. F. Gametlv of 
MTT1 Bay. Mr. Bert Prtryrie ettpporuul

—The property of the Arrowhead | the groom ami Miss cVrrlo Garnett the Interest .for the r.ygft|t, 
Lun-ber Company Is reported to have ~ wre- - “

nnttl aft-fthr but tk» «.far.l'»rr P*»y from Ih-re. and.

RUPTURE
You get comfort and satisfaction with 

a Heard Trx'ss. Free trial.
Office Moody Block. 76 Yates Street.

—Excursions Wednesdays and Satur
days among the Gulf Island by steam
er Iroquois. For Information tel. 511. *

. —Perfection comforters, 150x72. $1.25; 
7-lb. grey blankets, <8x78. $2.50 pair.
Robinson’s caah atore, 96 YaTes street.'

. Bride. Tfie "BrTde entered the church' 
bet .,. .«lUl ...tv s Minneapolis »> iidl, ate. , '» of Mephelesohn'» VVe,l-
Including R. Lamb.and H. Watson. 1 d,n* M«W wblfh was played by

—The possibility of any insurance 
company being able to pay all Its 
death claims out of the Interest re
ceived «•*» Its investments, for a period 
of 36, years. Is something ttujt natural
ly create* surprise. But The Mutual 
Life of Canada has done even better 
than that.-for since the company was 
organised. In the year 1809, It* Interest ; Catholli 
• arntng* have actually exceeded the 
amount paid for death claims by near
ly half a million dollars. It pays to 
insure In The Mutual Llf • of Canada.
For rales and Information apply lo A.
B. McNeill, speak. 1 agent, or it. T*
Drury, manager. 34 Broad street. •

The price Is said to have been about 
$7fcUMie. Thomas Meredith, of Winni
peg. ami W. W. Fraser, ,,f BntfrWQ, 
m 1 presfdeni and retgr) reapi - 
Gvely tbeol'l company", are In the
city slaying at the Dallas. Andrew 
VN’rlght. of St. Charles street, formerly 
Of Winnipeg, was also <yae of the ild 
company.

----- o
—The .death occurred this morning, 

at her residence. 96 North Park street. 
I m in P tea bath Ftee. relict <»f David 

F. Fee, and a riatlve of County Long
ford. Ireland. ag»«l 73 years. She came 
to Victoria in 1861. and leavgs a niece. 
Miss M. Quin, who has been her com
panion for a number of year*. The 
funeral will take pla<*e on Saturday 
morning at 8.30 from the residence, and 
9 o'clock at the St. Andrew’s Roman 

thedral.

—George D. Collins has tost another 
..round- In4U» long wU-uggle f«n freedom 
at San Francisco. Judge de Haven of 
,the ITnlted States Supreme court de- 

■ nleil .in application for a writ of habeas 
corpus a few days ago. Collins will 
now appeal to the United States Cir
cuit Court of Api»eala.

__ —o—

—A report received, at the depart
ment of mines a few days ago shows 
that the provincial mineralogist and 
parly have reached Fort St. Janies on 
tin* long Journey to the Peace river 
«•«wintry. This means that they ac- 
«•«nnpjjshed the water trip down Ba
bble a”nd Stuart lakes without accident 
and also made the rather long portago 
bet ween the lake* mentioned. The 
party will not be tieard'from now until 
they reach «the outside either by -re
tracing their steps In this province or 
make Edmonton.

— •<>.

Mr. Deiourne. The friends of thé bride 
. decorated both church and house 
! w ith evergreens arid flow ers. The. cere- 

mony vx.i* performed by Hi ■ 
j Dévere. of Duncans, after which the 

bridal party and guests proceeded--lo 
| the bride’s home, where they partook 
j of a Fumptuous repasTT This being 
concluded a_U drove lo 

| Lake, where-"they entered the train 
and their friends showered the young 

! «ouple with rice and decorated the citr 
with old boots. Mr. and Mrs. Fr:i 

’ art» spending their honeymoon In 
torla and the Sournl cities. On their 
return they wdll reside in (Yofton.

The groom’s present "to the bride 
was a gold locket an<! «-bain, and to 
the bridesmaid a pretty brooch. The 
bride was the recipient of many hand
some ami useful presents. A jiartlal 
list is as follows: Bible; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Garnett: Jardiniere stand, Mr. God
frey Nmith:tea set. Miss Whidden; 
cheque, Mr. Alexander; sideboard 
scuff. Mr. and Mrs. Parry: <lock. Mra. 
Koenig: lemonade set,. Mr. Grant Gar
nett; album. Miss Carrie. Garnett: ] 
Tamp. Miss Driver: « ut glass salt and 
pepper. Masters Harry ami George 
Koenlg: chèque. Mr. Edmonton; fruit 
dish. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Barry: coffee 
spoon*. Mr. and Mrs. L. Bmith;-egg | 
starycr. Mr. arid Mrs. T. Smith: table j 
cloths. Mr*. Garnett; berry set, Mrs.
Savage. > "

Ttic hiatofy of the liafléhlon of th!*ÎYntttee 
special form of license Is peculiar. Byj 
the Municipal Clauses Act. 1897. a ! 
munlrlpaHty was given power to Im- ;

a li. fvr. »<,f $i.'.50 f .r each six
months fur every person practising as i 
,i barrister or solicitor' witbln lhe « <»r- : 
porate limits. Without going further 
back it may be said that by the , 
Revenue By-Law. of 1900, V let or la took 
adx intage of thl* potver and lm|K>*ed i 
this tax. , Many members of the bar 
refused to pay It.- 

Il I* alleged that prominent-lawyers, 
meiti’bers of (Inns hi which five or six 

nynv : pra<-Behtg liarrhiters trad" Joined pxrt»
Vic- ,

details would 
item, and then 

n nssrt tn Elk lake 
erHWtI.- With pro- 
ihe system a supply

Royal Household Flour, per sack...........  $150
Snow Flake Flour, per sack........................ $1,40 1

. 20-Pound Sack Sugar................ ..................... $r.io

f. B. JONES, Cor. Cook & N. Park Sts. ’Phone 712
MIHISTH OF «LAID

REVEHUE AT OTTAWA

like Victoria:—-------1--------- r
th*-w*t«s£-tzomsrl

otvewr. dtd rrfit form nearly as I — 
le an ••ptnt«m of the water supply I

il the Mayor. Aid- Hall sirs the |
. wafer I* wry low. Thcr.- are only about I 

18 lu< h* s of water in the (liter beds, ami , Hon 
ih- gratei . ; » Beaver lain Q ont) abolit Inland 

j live Inches above the level of the water 
1 In. th«- filter bed»- just sufflftent to- force 
; the water through the Altering, material: 
j If a long dry season follows, the result 

might be serious. In vlew^of the vondl- 
j tlonr. he cannot se«- the nécesslty for pui- 
I ting If-a 30-tncti main »» proposed- by. the 
i Mayor. He «lues not think the eb-arlng 
j of the vegetable matter from the lake Is 
1 anything like as simple a matter as the 

Mayor Incline* to think. H«- also says

Hon. Wo. Ttmpleman Recalled While on 1 
Way West—Visit Mayed for 

Short That.

William Tetnpleman, utlnisti r of 
r«-venue. will not rx-och Victoria 

hi* contemplated visit west oti S.vtur- 
d»yr ttse-amtouneed In these columns j 
some days ago. While at N«»rth Bay en 
r«-ute t«. British Columlda. lie received ! 
word <|rom the 1‘reinler. Sir Wilfrid l«au- . 
Her. to rf-turn ib'Ottawa. and Inmietliate- 1 
l> complbfl with the requeg;. H is nçt'l 
likely, therefore, thaï lie will be able to 
make the Coast mntt th.e end of next 
week, six or seveo da>s later than w»a j 
aritlc ipate«l.

The uns voidable -change tn Hon. Mr,

Tennis (feeds 
SALE

For the balance of the week
" We will sell • out tennis •

——-goods -at -'jft per c*PL oft —~ 
marked price*. Don't forget 
to take ad'antage of thl*
■pl<nd .I offer.

M. W. Waitt & Co.
LIMITED.

44 Government _St. Phone 194.

THE DRESSY
Negligee Shirts

nerahlp, brought pressure to boar on 
th-i legislature, an l, in 1902. secured an 
amendment. Thl* cut out the special 
tax on barristers altogether, but put 

.a. général tax oil professions noj ex- 
< ceding $5 every six months." No <h»ubt 
there was a berietlt here to small and 
I targe-.fry alike. Every member of the 
Kar would, had this amendment not 
been amplified, have benefited to the 
extent of $13-H~year. IJut here Is .where 
Messrf, - Belyea. and Walls say an, ln- 

! equality crept hi. The 1902 amendment 
, further provided that In the case of a 
; partnership a license need ttot-be taken 
i <>ut by ea«-h member, but «mly one 
] licenEii in the name of the firm.

"This,in whit L call Inequlttibte tax- 
ution." said Mr. Walls this morning.

—Wanted sales lady for hosiery and 
cemmartOal Uasa -fur betflimet*., ^erw<kar department. Robinson * 

• ash store, 86 Yates street. •

ARREST IN TACOMA.

will be formed at the, rjpening of the 
High school on A ugu^r 27th. All 

, Students who have been In aHenriam e 
at the High s« hool for six months or 
more are eligible for their, course. Ap
plications • should be made In person, 

. by pupil or.parent, to Mr. Perry, who 
|| ■ will be gt the HIgh sch<K'l to-morrow, 
\ Thursday, ‘August 23rd, from 2 'o’clock 

until 4. ♦

XWSea devistated fai Frarc set— 
Gorge Park bioscope to-night.

Man Who Represented Himself 
Agerrt Vrf-t-V-P. - R. Taken BHo- 

Custody.

*W8#e devastated San Francisco 
Qorge Pack bioecepe to-night.

All Aboard Fop Cordova Bay
PACIFIC TRANSFER
Bteg* leaves stables. Fort street, below

C. P. R. office, every 81'NDAY MORN
ING at 8 o’clock, and THURSDAY 
EVENING, for the famous camping and 
picnic resort, returning to the dty at S 
p. m. Fare, single or round trip, 60c.

b»

Bee Naples and DIEÎ

BUT
SMOKE AN ...

E.A. M. Pipe

| A Tacoma di*pat<;h says: "After 
j posing for (w«t weeks or more’in Ta» 

coma ami Portland a* a f’anayiHii Pur 
j ciflv official aqd secUrlrtg large sums j cumstancew, he taxed sHke, 
| on bogus che«iues drawn on that, rom- 
t pfinV. J. W. Whfte, a guest 7it the Ta- 
! ««ana hotel, was arrested by Detective

f "White is believed t.> hate sc, ur«»d 
: betweet) $1.0(8» and $2.000 on bogus 

«•he«tu^s In Portland. He Is known to 
bave tektifcHted raot® then $2«hi a t.. - 
com», cHHl he is believed t«» have- se
cured some m-mey In Olympia by the 
same graft. The cheques were dfatyn 
on the Bank of. Canada and were 
signed with the name of J. H. Drlnk- 

I water, manager-of the Canadian Pa-.

I
.clflc advertising department. The 
cheques were’ lithographed copies of 
Canadian Pacific cheques, 
made f«»r White by .an 

, Portland, 
j "White pose.
defective, ami 

j pane’s badges

"f the big firme In town have 
fix'» or six members practicing, while 
I am single handed. It is certainly 
not light in equity that I should pay: 

i the same license as the firms 1 have 
J mentioned."

Whether these allegations are facts 
| Ik not yet de< ided, but one of the prln- 
• cfpal grmrrdir nf deferice-tw thgr ~rhe 

by-law Is not valid. Mr. Belyea, at 
the previous trial; took the ground that 
"professions" shnutd be defined in the 
by-laws; that aH the learned profes- 
slons. at least, should, under any clr- 

Thls would 
I Include the law’, the «dturch and me«|l-

rltr«. ft ta understood - that the rinty 
pmfessbms now asked to pay a license 
under the Victoria by-law are law
yers. doctors and den lists—clergymen 
going free. Judge Lampinaii. before 
whom the previous «use was heard, 
evidently did not consider the conten- 
Hon of suffielent Im porta nce-io bar , the 
proaecutlon, g* he fined Mr. Belyea. but 
the matter will now cOlPe un before 
another Judge,

The defence»—are common In two 
points? both allege non-indebtedness 
and that the by-law Is Inx’àlld. In ad
dition. Mr. Belyea pleads that he^Kas

responding alteration in the arrangem«*ht» I art*, a. specialty wrltli lie. We hax’e a tqa- 
! h«-i n u mn.l,. hv th# Vii-iorLa. Voit nr Men-* i chine for the Iro ung of pleated bosom

and negligee skirts that turn* oiit w«irk 
that 1* better than hand ironing possibly 
could b« Thé pleats lh* down smooth, 
the shirt front l* Just stiff enough to keep 
it fh>m mussing easily -and the finish is 
perfect. Why not try us once ut least?

that- 4He-dead vegetatib* -mnttpr tms con , . _
gregntetl l«i form little fiontlng ialands, Tenipletnan's plans will neceswlate a cor- j Worn by men during the wanner months 
and that "plant tif. is growing on these ' r«*ponding alteration in the arrangements i 
If nil adei|«ate supply «»f water can he i being made by the Vhuwiia Voting Men s j 
got from the Highland district as expect- I Liberal Asso«*iation for his reception, j 
ed. AM Hall cannot see the force m ; Toe y Intended, it will be remembered, j 
keeping up two system* If one will do. j bolding ar. informal l>an«iuet next Mon- ,

Aid Vincent, ut whose suggestion the I day night at the Victoria hotel. An at- | 
visit was made. Is not pnqiureri to recant- ! tractive programme had been prepared, 
mend any very great expenditure of i Including music and a«ldre*ses by Ralph 
money on Elk lake. In fact, he rreom-1 Smith. M B Wm. Sloan. M. P.. the mln- 
inends the smallest outlay possible In j later and Other public men. Although the- 
oxrtrr to overcome th«* present shortage. : delay nft • ssarlly will cause some Incon- ,
For th4» purp<ise, therefore, he thinks ; tenience it will not be allowed to Inter- i 
that-the yéspasaf to put a pumping stn-.i fere with the Intentions of the associa- ,
Uob-at the lake would p rhap* litj the] tion. Th« date of the affair will be simply ! 
bill l»e*t lust now. Ih* will not. however, i postponed.
'favor any large expenditure. V/fien he X*. aooti aw word I* received of Hon. ‘ 
suggeeted the visit to the lake it was for ! Mr. Templcmwn’s plans a definite an- j 
tin purpose of'ulb-wing aldermen to uri- ‘ nouncement Will be made through these j 
derntand, exactly the comMtlon* existing. ! columns;

•PHONE. 1017. 85 VIEW QTREET.

WAS IT BOAT NO. 2T..

Strange Discovery in West Coast t'ave 
May Throw Light on Valencia 

Wreck.

WHY WASTE MONEY
end Get POOR PICTURES?

" . .... We make a specially of developing,
—There is quite a colony of .salt Lake pr|ntin^~~7^ountlng and enlarging for AiorP 

CUy people In Ihe oily al preeenu Over ! and profrartonala.
a dosen arrived to-day. Hotel régis- j
ter, now took like a eodety directory f LtMING BROS.. 50 1-2 GOV’t St

Over Somers* Store.
The story published yesterday that 

human Skeltons had been found In a 
cave In the vicinity of f’artnanah Point 
ha* given rise to the theory that the 
discovery is that of the remains of the 
victims In llf«‘ boat No. 2 of the steam
ship Valencia. This is_a matter that 
has suggest «ni Itself H. Lugrln.
Dominion government counsel, at the 
Inquiry held last winter U> Investigate 
the loss of the ship. During the course 
«TT evldefive submitted II IKSt inqXHry 
Mr. Lugrln say* that "he <ll«l his best, 
as did also A. K. M« Prillips. counsel 
for the provincial government, to find 
out what/had become of boat No. 2. 
The bt»at was last seen putting out to 
sea. but no one could throw any light
ou whal__subsequently happened <•.

I» whe-"

from Utah and 
provinces.

the new Canadian I 1

—A meeting of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
of the Y. M. C. AvwllV be held on Fri- j 
day afternoon to "prepare for the serv
ing of meals on the assoclafton's ex- 
iurshul to Chemanus on Labor Day." 
The Ceclllan orchestra will accompany , 
the. excursion.

Wanted, Furniture, etc., in any quan

tity. Best and cash prices paid. Don’t 

be humbugged. We pay the cash.

The question that now arises 
I her bout No. 2 Is the one now report
ed. k

This 1* a highly Interesting And im
portant matter, an«l will In time hh 
fully investigated, (’apt. Garni In, the 
local agt-nt of murine and flsherl«-s. Is 

and were I already paid a penalty f«»r the offence, ( tdeav«u lng to obtain further Informa-
pgraver In if any. B«,th Ihe gentlemen,now «te- j tlon. He wired to David J-ognn. the

!. fendants In the action* state they will ! P. R. lineman at Purhena. to learn
J as a Canadian PncHJc tlgh; to a finish *•» the end «»f thy mm- | if the latter had any n« ws on the sub- \

xv.«re one of the coin-j 1er 1* not yet. - I Ject. Mr. f.ogan’s nnewer. however. 1
» licit -arresie«t. rt!*.[ • , " . ' -—-—----- xvas thaLhc had henni nothing nf the 11

gatju* In I» |K»*e "as a -,-Halr light poinliadour, - <*>1. stylish. ; discovery,
high salaried ••mi-1--. • • -«■ i rotile Rfld ftattnetet-te fitWlRifT

iftmgrwpTmn^,iriiiiiiriiHiftin ................. !________ __ ......................................... .......... ...............................................

"White made n.i: ol»Je< i Ion,, to arreyt.^j schi's cash *t«»rc. k»l Yates Htiy-.-t, Pu-l'mtnVs Corn Ex tract or «‘lum qqiik-
*im|dy remar king tb*t be tr»h\«*ed-the * ——A-— ? ; or. with less «Wacom fort -find more
gam< wo® op:1* ’ • Next Fnnday "ii bet trip among thoroughly than shy thing ®iee. Con-

| THE ARK
| Car. Broad iff Pandora 8ts. Phone A>43.

Ami LIVr.|

Nowhere. Else

wtirtieNkavd****»-. ».*»lvgjB..«qs$ls^,j8aw UK**S*e-.

E. A. MORRIS
THE LtiAPlNCÎ TOBACL'ONiyT

cnVERNlTENT STRLLT

------— the Gulg Islands the steamer Iroquois
—E. R. Stephens, local agent «if the 1 will stop <ihe hour , at the Crofton 

Great Northern Railway C»»mi>aiiy. has | smlrlter, This I* n beautiful trip, be- 
been advised ihat. the <N)|«mlst rates side* gn opportunity, will be given 
over that road will be effe. tRv August | Basingers to see the smelter In fulj 
27th Instead of . ÿtéptember U»lh. The | dl>BI»tl^b.. - ;- * : *
tali ; wyt apply fi.mi «11 i n j,_____ ‘""T0 ^ -i
points to vh-tnria îind the rodurtbrn ! fWSee devastated 8»n Francisco 

i win be equal to about 25 pci cent. |. Gorge Park bkscope to-night.

tains no acbls, l* purely vegetable and 
abstduiely guaranteed. Inslat on '•Put
nam'*" only—îts the best.

The leech
Vira WTIPWT

h «■ mai
th.

fySee devasuted San Francisco- 
t Gorge Park bioscope to-nlghU

FOR RALE

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL- 
i MENT PLAN.

DHHr^ale,
eONTflACTOtt AND BUILD SB.
'Phone 1140 Blford Street.

BIG SALE
-OF-

ORGANS.
We. arc overstocked with Organs 

which have been traded lh ex-, 
change for Pianos, and have de- 
rlded to s«4l them at reductions 
which compel attention.

DOMINION ORGAN
F.ARII.Y WORTH $B0.V.

— GOING FOB IS*.

W. W. KIMBALL
XVELf. WORTH CO.

only hr.

MAB0» AHAMLIN-
Sinn U) 81 : i J. FOR $ Ida.

fpntxn A*r siBtM. "
1 *4 si«l«*1 a iluz«n other equally 

tractive ttargalne.

Fletcher Bros
> *1 GOVERNMENT ST.

%
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PRESERVING PEACHES
$1.40 a Box,

Plums, Prunes and Crabapples
20 Cents Per Basket.

w. O. WALLACE
FAMILY O ROGER. Tel. 312. COR. YATES AND DOVOLAS STS.

4XCIIM1HT 
- il BAY

unable

York ...
< 'obbett

BY NARROW MARGIN

Vo

h Cricket Tourney Mitch With Bur 
rirdi—Victor!» Defeated Nelson 

-Sporting Nswji

to step over the intervening

j la^nd- went first to bat. and. as stated 
! in those columns .yesterday, ran- up a 

Moore of Sx before being retired.. Ini- 
j mediately after lunch the Burr-aril re
presentatives started batting. Fenxvi. k 

I a,1<1 Atkinson, who did the bowling for 
the American», held their Canadian

ferf. iMESj'
innings prngréss-d it became evident 
that the Mainlanders were going to 
Tiave dlftlruTty to reach the totat-Hvored. 
hj’ Portland. Later on It was appât-, 
ent that It was a question whether 
TtTPÿ vittrt’fl avvoin'i>lish suoh—a thing.
Rhodes with 31 and Carr Hilton with 
12. \v^iai-..tha.-uu4^ or<h*. to-resi h dmrHtf»'

Beurke, e Warden, b York . . •......... #
. bl. Wade^ c Garnett. b CobbettV... 1

it' id, run out ................................... j
W. Holt, c H.irnaiTc. b Vobbe.lt ....... 19
Marsden, b York ..................................... jo
Vopp»-n. b York .................................... ju

. tiieig, b Cobbett ......... ..........*...........  3
Sammitn, b York .....................................• p
J. Marks, not out .....................  ......... l

Total ................... ...................... ...................su

f)retg ......................
Rourke .................... X3
Marsden .... ..... J7
Marks ...................... §
Reid ......................... 34
Bammon ................. u

Coppvn ....... . .... is

ISflaon Analysis.
Runs. Wkte. Overs.

21.1
IS

Victoria Analysis.
*" 'WvHh-'-wvtirtw.ri. Ma».

v....... » «I 17 2
....... 36 3 16.3 V

Portland.
IVnwivk. <• Sinclair, b Peers . . •»
Shipley, b Venable* ...'..................... '*!!!! 21

Sinclair, b Rhodes ”g
........ . .6

Smith, c 
Sisley, t l ties 

Venables
• —.......... ■

Hiltonhies,
Henderson,' not out
Mallêtt. b Salt ................ .^.1/
RhTff! * Sinclair, ~t> ilepburn .......
Cummings, c Bin clair, b Hepburn

_ Total . 88
Hurraed..

figures. Just towards the finish FYn- 
wk lr settled BuVrard'» chnnres of sue- 
< es.-i by taking three wickeds tn .one 

"The visitors And their, adh
- —* • WtiUL- delighted with j Nelson, l.o w. n Smith ktl”''"' 01 ,v* "r »»«*«*» *«

the outcome, and announced, their ! Hepimrm-h Mullet! ....... ..............................  !n that drive3 Will you kite
pleasures - in no uncertain1 terms. I !8ini lair. b Fob wick ‘_ r‘‘~' j ^ f_Lhe buggy for gs, Mike?”

Meanwhile the Victoria and Nulson ! l* p**nw|ck ..................................’* „ Oaynor, as they ca.tne out
trams were playing at the Jubilee hos- ! b ................................... 4 ; "weTT wait"here." ."'T
,. i « « i  ......... i . «u 'vmn. not out ................ ,, ». mu... ........ ■ ..<#pital ground?. The morning "s play has 
aM^ndy brpn jihrnntcled by tV TimrK.|- 
NelspnV.siuWe in Lheirflrst Innings was 
8') and then Victoria went in. Barnacle : 
and York ( W.) being the first batting j' 
combination. The former ran "tip 25 !

- A*,.-.sway." be

"The Jubilee hospitafand the Oak Bhy nrrdlea» W say,
^rroAMids were.the centre of attraction 
in sporting circles yesterday. ^At the 
former j he Victoria and Nelson cricket 
teams tried coivluslonC Hie result be
ing a victory for the farmer.by a score 
©T27Ü to SO runs. On theJatter grounds

------  Portland and Durrani elevens
srruggled to decide the question of su
periority. The Americans won. scor-* 
ing S8 to Burrard's 79 points on the.
®r** only inning. "" The Mainland- ’before drgrblsseil. t’obbett chalked up 

v—v'-7er* renulred only a few good hits to 49 and York wetikout fuf^Sfi. York CL.) 
w in the game. Jiul they weren't able followed hi* brottrer and made 67. A. 
to ri»£ to the occasion aniT retired 8. R. Martin ran up 47 and II. A. <;<►»< - 
■hort of 4he number necessary to give., ar_4 w.ent as far as the 14 mark he- 
th^m a win over their"~opponent.< fore sallow Ing the ball to touch his

^ hen the different teams took their WU ket. These were 1 he 'prltvjjml
........ #^A%||MÉU'««Uuky. morning

they were odurrohted w ith Ideal condi- 
‘Ylons. The weather was beautiful, and.
■thanks to the efforts of Mr. Baker, the 
local Club s • pro.” at the hospital and 

»to R Foster, ait the Oak Bay grounds. 
jN)e- Pitches were in first cfes»- .HftèipF™-- 

Thw turf at both places was as level j 
»s a, billiard board, and the bowling, 
therefore, was as true as The most fas- 

.— -JLi-dipu» deg fee. Briefly there wa*
w nothiifg lacking, nothing to disturb 

the peace of mind of-the cricketer. an«J 
the opposing el-wens entered upon their 
all-day struggles with genuine zest.

........ Without a. d«>ubl the must exciting ;
erf th? two games played yesterday was 
that between Portland and the Bur- I 
rar^ at Oak Bay. The finish was 
f&rnnng-fo, tboee tnH-Htted- mto ttnrf
mysteries of the grand old game. Only I Nelson
l.lr,e run* -rparated the Mainland i p Corn-, c Wjmton b York

I Peers. c gisley. 6 "Fenwick «,  ;
I Vidal h Atkliisisn .....................
. H. Rho«h-s. b Fenwick 

. ' (*ari-Hlltoq, c Sisley, b Mallctt
rents. Salt. I, Smith .........

ESQUIMALT & NANÂ1M0 RAILWAY >
t ■

CHEAP EXCURflION RATEB POR SUNDAY 

Victoria to Duncans and Return $1. Children 5oc 
««.--.-vietoria to Shawnigan LakMa4Setum 6oc 

Victoria to Coldstream and Return 35c
Trains leave Store Street Depot on Sundays at 9.00

W.J'.FRAJ’ER
7 - OHAPTBR tX —rrnht IhueiT.T 

"Mike thinks I*au*anne is

not out

T

glance over the list the Victoria bat-, 
ters were tn fine fettle and had very 
little difficulty in distancing their op-
:

The detailed scores follow:

C. Barnacle, l b w. Rourke ............. 25
j W. York, ti Rourke 
III. N. "Cobbett. b Rourke 
i_L_j 
g. D.

LACROSSE.
—wJHg FINAL MATCH. --------

”lhe game which takes place next Kal- 
urdav at Recreation park, Vancouver; 
w ill be one that should .be the most ev.-n- 
l.v contested one of the sn«o,i. The g«m.- 
, M ' "*) In N’pw West minster last Satur

day deTiu-r.sifated that tin—Maple Leafs 
_ . _fc-. , ' 1m *‘n improving right aloiur Tak

If i. h 111 thw of the recébf they
"""W '‘‘ry little margin for any of the 
tt.ree teams in the league to do much 
I'yiMifng When Vancouver met with 
Mapn»- _ lg àfs three wc-ks ago it 
im*rmury la pfay egfrs time to enabl. 
«lient to defeat the men Xri 

1 ^BWgL'Taatanhsi Hm~"kiwiaiT"
«. »nnln«ttr 6-4 Tn n an»,., that *,»

33

in ih-n haft Attl* ilmughi =<if ralltna tot 
n,,, f' ht-r one Idea had been for the

kor»e." th--|rfrl *atd. rhanmil* III, TOh- • '’rï^ P“,*,,V .. _ ~77
Jevt, “but he ll » In a big raee-thl* . on*- -«Jla-h the full peril of the »ltu-
Ing aeason. You Jn*t keep your eye on “ <la"n*<1 “P®" lwl’: perhap. her 
letUMnna. Here’s your carrot, old „ w,’uld ^glven for the boy who 

13 ehap." *he ^MHdrSFSHtffrlli'e herie's ! ?>* hi* puntahment. She
•*1 neck, --and w* inuM go If we're to have ”” ***” two atnlllojl* flght. and knew 

h the gray to ,hut their (eroclou» natures, once 
She asked of vou,d on,v h® ‘Rndlcd . by a
of the Stahl*» woe-stronger thtmjsfw-possessed. Yes. 

i j;ne siamer HUrPly Hhe would be kllled-her ^oung
ttj Am Mike started off there came to 1 “fe. tr?mpled o0t h>' ‘he frenzied Snl- 

m 4-| thetr ears a sound of turmll fropi Dlâ-- 
Z. i Biri hog ; impatient kicks against t-he 

hoard* from the horse, and smothered 
Imprecations fffim the boy;

"Hear that fiendîf the gtrl exchHmcd, 
aim therr Was AXffilK In fier voh er^

"He do«s seem a bad horse,” concur.-
ted Mortimer. *-----

"I didn't mean Diablo: it s the btiy.
It's all his evil doing. < h, I've only one 
glove," she exclaimed, "I know where 
it is. though. that mischievous rascal 
hniwnhe, nttrtiW tr TTOtti Th> *fmht b? 
my Jacket : I saw him do |fr but forgot 
to pick it up.”, w

"Allow/n8. MiSs Porter: I’ll get it for
was i.jsou.” >rx--------- --

No: please don’t.” wirh Vemphasis. „„

ing hand on his arm. 'Td much prefer 
f° - myself; I*auzarne distrusts

SUBURBAN TRAIN SERVICE.
Between VICTORIA, SHAWNIGAN LAKE and Intermediate Station*

'i««aa$5a*.wjen.- ,.

2.06 and 4.00 p. m. 

L. COURTNEY,

•as call- ,nK
yal City to

ntffl. TWcobereotl>- hut aUogether these 
thoughts filled her mtnd: also the 
knowledge that Mike was beyond hear- 
tng^

"Help. Mortimer’." she railed.
: He heunJ. it u* he reached. aiahle 

door. Even then he -would have been 
too late had not other rescue come

j more quickly.

! (To be continued.)

HJîiwàbdtaieW»-4*eory of baldness IS
< 'f «s due*to- the stifling of the imagin

ation. Vse your Imagination and you need 
never use hair restorer. The l>on<!on~ 
filobe remarks that it certainly Is signifi
cant that one never sees a bald-headed 
policeman giving evidence In & speed limit

' ............ ....... ................................. , -Mew
-AurL c Marks, It «e4d-. rr.T~. ;r.. . . 76TUrsT

I>. H Warden, b (Jreig  ................. o } abm
H H Martin, retired ............ 47 | uml<

arnett, b Rel 
!.. B Trlmen. h Ooppen .. 
H A. <roward, c Kfxery. 
Ft - D rtlllcsplc. b Grctg ..
W T. Williams, not out

gift to the Hoy;.. „ ... . w_. ...»___ ________ _____  v..— .*
«'• Ivc - Last Saturday the 4t> ptnyed • utrangers and -might make trouble. 

N, u >> ■ mi mlnst.-r to a stantlstlli aft. r iH.» j 
unlucky «juarter. and if they had had 

bout ten minutes more to plav. wouhl 
mlouhledly have won' out. As it was 

they were oiily beaten by one goal, and 
Ihuj tempts the supporters of the tint}- 

-and Haroon to think they can administer 
a dressing down ta the harp Tn town. OlT 
Hi. otTur hand, the city aggregation have 
no si Tuples which will prevent them in- 

rupilng ti>ew»- nicely In td-pians; and arc- 
quite as « onfldent* that they will . merge 
fnun Saturday^ battle victorious once

A BOLD STEP.
^ 1'° overcome the well-grounded and reasonable objections of the

more- intelligent to the use of secret, medicinal compounds, Dr. R. V, 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., some time ago, decided to make a bold de-

«h» -MY-fhpt^- thw aarnn. tht*
jraT havt not been cto» enough as r»- - " 
g uds the scoring, and although the West
minster team is float ing along on top 
of the- heap It Is more by virtue of their

undoubted steadiness, than because the 
local teams an- in any way inferior as 
players. B«- that as It may, the game.on 

j Saturday will 1*. a gisid .*n«- from th« 
i Maple l>afs .£e*»l Ihai tids hr the
* rime they arc going to win and are leav- 
j big no 8*lone unturned to have the team

parture from the usual course pursued by the makers of put-up medi- k^
cines for domestic use, and so has published broadcast and oocnlv to the 7 ",<l "r •,h" .*<-nr*_waieu win *tv, n„m a
—1- « « « - •• - - 3 strong fighting rliahce to bring back the

j. championship ini the city.”—Vancouver 
I Nsws-Advertiser.—"—•—

Aji Lke gdrl entereil tlie sighb*. Mor- 
tlmer sauntered on ,ln the dlre« tion 
Mike had gone.

Allis opened the door of I,ouxhtine's 
stall, passed tn. and searched In the 
straw for the lost glove.

gruntletl doctors, that Sr. Pierce deter- j em 

mined to completely disarm hi* assail- withheld from , 
ants by a full and frank statement of proprietary rigi

whole world, 2 full and complete list, of all -the ingredients entering 
into the composition of his widely celebràted mcdïcines. Thus he has 
taken his numerous patrons and patients into his full confidence. Thus 
too he has absolutely and completely removed his medicines from among 
secret nostrums of doubtful merits, and made them Remedies of Known 
Composition. ,

They are now in a class all by themselves—being absolutely 
and in every sense Non-secret.

By this bold step Dr. Pierce has shown that his formulas are of such 
excellence that he is not afraid to subject them to the fullest scrutiny.

So many false formulae and malicioul | The sracl proportion of the several in- 
statement* concerning hi* medicine* ; gredient* used in theee medicine* as 
had been published through the eon- well as the working formula and pecul- 
nivance of jealous cothpetitora and dis-1 iar proceeees, apparatus and appliance*

“mployed in their manufacture, are 
ithheld from publicity that I>r. Pierce’* 

... proprietary rights may not be infringed
their exact composition, verifying die and tre.pa-w-1 upon by unprincipled 
rame under oath a* complete and cor- imitators and those who may be pi rati- 

__rsct. This he lias done and to the cally inclined "
!?”fct<,..?i8c.omJil-Ure <)f d‘W,yh'> hyd Dr. John Vyto, of Saugaritck, Conn., 
rarad^I h» good name a* well a* the Fd.ror of the Department of Tfierapen- 
well-earned reputation of hi* world- . tie. in Tiik Klkctri,' Rkvikw ravs of 

> Unicorn mot tHrltmia» Ihmrn) one of
KotÉe ïï h-d P- "■ W,r£SSer r’!, e,wr>; ,hé ingredients of Dr. Pierce'» Fa- 
D?ranveJv the dT Medical vorite Prescription: "A remedy which-
-l,k lam;ms .medicine for : mvariably acta a* a uterine inv.gorator

n« and Xeh.,ii‘7iP,?A,V'r "r I"1""18" anrl »‘”nv. favoni . condition which hSÏJd hJ nrlhtü WherîV*r i ",akc9 f«r normal activity of the entire
ï?Caîei! upon it, tn platn reproductive ewetfm, cannot fail to be
Ki  ̂£.at,CTPlHe usefulnS* a’nTof the utmo^

mall Cf'ha, h^cTcZpi'^^mm 2S? ^ ««“er.l pract.t.oner

arSiKSi, eP°rM ! ^ ,*•

or medicine, endorsing”,ri tk^l'tr'Z^I :

pouible terms, each and everv inured- Î " ? . * c»«e .'«,*een which
mot contained in Or. 1W% indication for

"The following are among the lead- 
ior Melonias: Pain or

CHAPTER X.
- of mrtfe t
had Itn reaswl.o There came the sound 
of blows on the horse’s ribs; a muj- 
tereT oaih; and Suddenly « scream of 
ierroi from the boy. drowned In an in
stant by the foroelouF hattlecry of the 
f-nrage«l stallion. M«>rtlmer, thirty 
yards away, fteard It. and felt hi* heart

SOMETHING 
INTERESTING 

TO KNOW
THAT THE VERY LOW

EXCURSION
We are. offering to

RATES
Points East are good on the

- ., famous

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Tlckela on «ale June 4. 6. 7, 21. 25. July 1. «. Augi-st L «. K , 

Bepteniber 8, 10. Connection from Victoria via 8. 8. Indianapolis i 
and Princess Victoria. 1

#•* futt particular* cair hh' er .adrera

B. R. STEPHEN
General Ajrsnt,

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

WREmnu.
MATRUDA HW ANBtTN ROUT.

I ''Nothing ha* as yet 'IWn sef^
»le«l regarding tHc Matsnda-tiwanaxm 

i v r. stllng match.” says the Nanaimo Her- 
j aid “One thousand dolla.r* Is the wag«‘r 
i Matsuda** backers are willing t<> put up 
I It isjlkfly some arrangement will be ar

rived at in life course of n day or two 
j Matsuda Insists that tne match mqst <fy; 
î pulled «iff In Vancouver. The Vancouver 

sjiorn ar«- dead anxious to have the -go"
! (hrre and will havj- barrels of. money to 

*' k the Jjtp f lb.’ tWO m. n in. <-i. ,\r
rangements have already been made to 

i hold out a- date to secure the Vancouver 
j opera-house for the event.”

LAWN TKNffll.
tifAMPIONSHIP MATCHER.

Newport. R !.. Aug, 23.-Two ..ham- 
pionships were firmly fixed for aA least 
one n ore year In the tehnls tournament 
at the 4’a si no fo-jtay. - Will <*. Wrtght, of 
Boston, and Holcombe Ward, of Orange, 
N. J.. became the permanent owners of 
tl),e doubles tropliies by defeating H. H. 
Hticket; and F. R. Alexander, of New 

-York, -.while Karl If. Rehr. of Yale Vni- 
verslty. put out of the ajl-vomer* singles 
toùmarnent, former champion Wm. A 
learned, «.f Summit, N. J.. who h.id but 
one- more victory to obtain possession of 
the single championship.

ATHLETICS.
rA NOTABLE M.KKT. 

Vancouver Athletic CUtb's big meet

thing so demoniac In - Ilia 14e. He j 
tum-d in such fiaste that hie foot slip
ped on the frozen earth, and he fell 
h- avily.

At 1 h.' iii-r Mound .«f ktowi Alik bad 
started angrily towards Diablo's bov. 1 
She was at the door when Shandy's 1 
« ry of terror rang out. For an instant [ 
the girl hesitated: what she saw was 
enough to make a strong man quail. ; 
The black. staJlicm was loose;-—with I 
crunching jAws he had fastened on the ' 
arm of Shandy. In the corner of the i 
stall, and was trying to pull the boy-' 
flown th.tr he might trample him t.«
drafh.—Bttt for a second she faltered; ! 
if ever-qub k arHon were needed. It ‘ 
wa* now.

"B'ick—baik, Diablo! back!" she 
cTiSd, as pushing past the black demon I 
sjie hrought tier hunting-crop down 
with full force between his ears.

Whether |( was the sound of Ms mis” | 
tress's voice, or the staggering blow:. 
Diablo droiqted the boy like a crushed 
rat. and. half rearing, looked viciously 
at the braVe girl.

"Quick! through the hay window!" 
commanded Allis, standing between 
Shandy and the horse, and drawing 
the whip ba<k over her left shoulder, 
t«*ady to give It to" Diablo full in the- 
throat should he chatge again.

Cowed, the boy clambered through 
Die opening. Enraged at the sight of 
his assailant's jest ape. the horse rave 
another scream of defiance and sought 
with striking forefeet and spread Jaws 
to pull down this new enemy. Not un-

Something New
COWANS 

COCONUT 
ICING

- Delicious. Try it.

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

2 Transcontinental East Q 
Bound Trains Daily ^

LEAVING VANCOUVTBR at k a. II. 
AND 5.15 I». M. - '

B. 0. Coast Service
For Skagway—8. 8. PRINCESS BEAT

RICE. Aug. 2ftth.
For oil N'Tthi rn-HrlUah Columbia Ports 

—8. 8. AMI R. Sept 1st.
For West Coast Porte-8. S. QUEEN

CITY. K.pt, let. -------
For Vancouver- 8. S PRINCESS VIC

TORIA sails dally, except Fridays, at 
7.»» a. m.; » 8. CHARMER 
Friday at 1.00 a. m.

For Scattle-8- 8. PRINCESS VIC
TORIA sails daily, except Thursday, at 
64T. pm.

China-Jspan ;
R M S EMPRESS OF CHINA sails 

8« pt. 3rd. __
Canadian Aaetralian Line

U M S. MTÇIWKRA. S.pf i«h. —r-

» M* PUBLICAT'ON 
OE8CRIBINO THE

ELDORADO
NEW ONTARIO

A RICH SILVER DISTRICT 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED

heen •"•'ted “by the G band Tnrxx 
IU,Lra^lJ;rsT*B-*nd 1,1,1 be mailed 

FREE on et*t*heation to —
GEO. W. VAUX,

Assist**! O. n.Tal I's^norr and Ticket Agent, 
^ *— »>«■« »T.. CMICAeo, I LA.

5
Daily

Trinteon-
tiitestal

Traiqs 1

FOR

Sân
Francisco

TO EASTERN POINTS

September 8th, 9th and 10th. ’
"ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY."

Ticker* Imed and berth* reserved oov- 
erlng passage to and from all European

1 points.
A. P- CHARLTON, E. E. BLACKWOOD. 

•Ar-ft P. A., General Agent, ,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

-C GEO L. COURTNEY.
District Passenger Agent. 

5fc OoOrnmcnt Street. .

LEAVE VICTORIA 7.30 P.M. 
Umatilla. Sept. 2.
City of Puebla, Aug. 23.
Queen. Aug. 2S. J

sails every I Steamer leaves every fifth lay there
after.
^ EXCURSIONS around the Sound every |

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting at Skagway with the W. I».

=4---------- ---------A T. Railway.______ I_______ L
LEAVE SEATTLE. » P. M.

I -Pb insdl-
cines. One of these little books will be I 
mailed free.to any one sending address 1 « A-
on poetal card or by Ipttcr, to Dr. R. V. k a- ... "V - -~ —
Pieree, Buffalo, N. Y.. and requreting *, lmg,m “T bark, with leucorrhea; 
the rame. From tljis-booklft it « ill lie wpa* ' conditions of the repro-
learned that Dr. Pierce'* medicine* con
tain no alcohol, nareotie*. mineral 
egenta or oth< r poisonous or injurious 
agents snd that they arç made from 
native, medicinal roots of great value; 
also that some of the most valuable in
gredients contained in Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription ftif weak, nervous,

d active organs of women, mental de
pression and irritability, associated with 
chronic diseases of the reproductive , t 
organs of women, constant sensation of 
heat in the region of the kidneys: me nor- ; 
r|i»gi», ("flooding") due to a weakened 
rendition of the repreductit-e system :

Th,
tukis plavf on September 22nd. In«tru< 

î tor Rothw «-I1. Kfl. Vtio«iunn and G. Hitvk- I 'ng Iwa«- l»H<n appolnlrd the roniniittee 
I to arrange thing» in L-mmevllon w4+b +4 
I a|id makt tin programmev and alnady 
j Hu trark team is getting down to work. 

T* a ms from Sea ft Ip. Portland ami Vic
toria are going to compete with the Ter
minal City athletes, so that |there will be 
«rood work done on all sides. Sheering Is 

- going to try to red we the time In a five 
j tnil«'y run. and InHdenlally display the 

OL44**- JH*“-HdoptFd III winning the Mara- 
hon rare Ip Athens.

the reproductive system ; 
amenorrhea,_ arriaing from or accompa-»vn»B î (ukuiuidii mi neoh, iif-rvinis, , , ...

over-worked, " nin-down." nnrvou* and 1 oohdijmt of the
debilitated women, were employed, long u?1?8 snVraic,
--------------- Indian, for aimil.r ^"'K,*'.7"at"ùn.'' ,n the

extreme lower part of the abdomen.”
3 by i 

atfecl
fact, one of the moet vniuab

..."Tta(''p(|Ar|C« ;

In
wiywo IhYMW wt^w, cait dS hrt- 

Dr Plwra’. Favorite fro-
• Pierces ravonte 1 resen p- scriution. which larink in *tiscription, which is rich in all the medicinal 

prspnrties of Uuicpro root or Httloniaa.
tion Of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion was known to the Indians as 
*Rquaw-V/eed." t)ur knowledge of the 

■MHRWo# VAhtabfer **%>’,.*#&,*<****.

«KS* - f
As made up bv unproved and exact " “"v 

processes, and wfth' the use of specially 
designed chemical apparatus, the ” Fa
vorite Prescription” is a most efficient 
remedy for ^regulating all the womanly 
fu net ionscorrecting displacements, as 

“prolapsus .anteve rsioïTanumi bn > iiw, 
overcoming painful periods, toping up 
the serves and bringing about a perfect 
state of neaitp. * -|

If wore or less of the abovs symptoms

The matches which were being, arranged 
to take place on Saturday and Sunday 

iaztwrcn the Nanaimo and VFr+oHu team* 
on bun>e grounds will not be playe/l be- 
f*«u«e the Coal City nine cannot «omc 
down tills week. It Is expected that the 
two teams will be jable to arrange a cou-- 
pl« or games Tn Victoria before long. 
Roth arc anxious for th* fray and when 
they do jnect the Contests, it is safe to 
say. will b*> well wnrtb witnessing.

-.yV . ■.. AÜÔ® ------------

sexes as well gs how ajid when to advise 
son and daughW. Has unrqualed eiF 
dorse ment of the press, ministry, legal and 
modkai profession*. A standard work is 
U»e People h Common Soiiae Medical 
Adviser, by R. V. Pierre. M D. Send so 
one-cent stamp* for the cL4h4a»wu4-
book, or 81 * ta mi» for the paper-c<
52®.

ntSF.B V.L.
GAMES DECLARED OI-'F.

A members villi l»e held at the 
rooms. Brood street.- for tin- purpose of 
organizing a. football clut>. It has been 
decided to enfcer team* in the junior and 
Intern ediate *erles. From present Indlca- 
tion« tpe material availnl»l.- will 

Jj^Mji&UlliIrtlhiM* r«t« IITh Arnt law-s
team.- Jn Uie league. Ail b<-lotiglng to the 

" ' '
foothajl are requested to make a point of 

£9J«>|MVBenL.:,'.

BRAYV8 TALLY-HO COACH
Seeing Victoria along the famous Beach drive to Oak Bay, returning via 

-t Rockland avenue.

Dally trip, 1.36 p.m. Seats reserved at any hotel or by direct ’phone, 182

VICTORIA'S TOURIST RESORT 
OOLDSTREAM HOTEL

Under New Management.
A. SLATER. PROP.

z+=±z

SHAWNIGAN 
LAKE HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake

A FINE DRIVE FROM THE 
CITY, 36 minutes by E. A N.t high 
class hotel; every comfort; lunch 
and dinner a speciality. WINES, 
LIQUORS, etc., of the beet Good 

k atafeifofefl

SHAWNIGAN LANE, B. C.

Good Fishing, Boats
For Hire

8. H. Cottage City. Hiimhuldt. or City 
of Seattle, Aug. 2.*., 30. l*eave Vlrtori«-f 
a. m., City of Seattle, Aug. 31.

Steamers connect at Ban Francisco with- 
Company's steamers for ports in Cali
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right Is reserved to change steamers or I 

sailing dates.

TICKET OFFICES. ' 
VICTORIA, M Government snd SI Wharf 

Sts. R. P. Rlthet A Co., Ltd.. Agents. 
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 1 

10 Market et.. Ban Francisco. _ 1

The most perfectly ap- 
ahlnted health and pitaàure 
•«sort outside of Victoria. 
Twenty-eight miles* ride on 
B. A N, eeWway. Temriw and 
croquet lawns, pleasure 
boats, fishing snd hunting. 
Get off at Koenig's. -

mrs. wank, Prop Mfs.A. HocnlA» Proorletess

Tlie
Traveling Public
Is quick to recognise and patron- 
Ins the line offering the best 
vuln» tor their money. The
**BMT OF EVERYTHIN'!” Is 
to be fount no

k.tJmtrmstfkwi
trains daily between 8t Paul and 
Chletfo. making close connoctione 
with all Pacific Coast trains in 
Union Depot, for all eastern sad 
southern points.

For ill information regard tog 
rates, reservations, etc., cull 
write - -

f. W. PARKER, General Ageit 

720 Sewed Avenue, Seattle

The Chicago, Milwaukee * 
St Paul Railway, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE”
"Pioneer Limited," St. Paul to 

Chicago.
"Overland Limited." Omaha to 

Chicago.
"Southwest Limited," Kansas 

City to Chicago.
No «rain In the service of any 

railroad tn the world equals tn 
equipment that of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway. 
They own and operate their own 
sleeping and dining care and give 
their patrons an excellence of ser
vice not obtainable elsewhere.

Berths In their sleepers are long
er, higher snd wider than in simi
lar cars on other lines. They pro
tect their trains by the Block: sy»-

». ». BOYD
Commercial Agent. 

M> Tester Way, Seattle, Weak.

N. S. ROWE, General Agent,

Portland Oregon.

71~

to mt 
KLONDIKE, 
ATLIN AND 

TANANA GOLD 
MELDS

Throngh tickets are now on sale at all 
railway and steamship offices for Dawson 
Conrad City-, Caribou, .White Horse Y T 
Atlln.B C, Fairbanks and Nome. Alaska! 
and all points wr Gte Yukow ftiwer. Con- 

i nectlon* made at Skaguay with our daily 
trains, and at White Horse and Caribou 
With our fine fleet of • river and lake

w w. Tiwffio Manager,
Macklnnon Bills, Vancouver. B. C.

ïccëiicîmsrâx
- — ------------OlKOIlieftefASlTL

S. 8. SONOMA, for Honolulu. Samoa 
Auckland and Svdnev Aug 2. y -p~~m___*

itlrf. .SLAMmr-,or Hono,u,“' *“«■
: 8 8 MARI POfi^tor, Tahiti. Au*, t, u

*- m . si2y round $ylp.............

rraptmw.m
»• F. RITHBT « OO, LTD.. Vldt*«.

I
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Notice' h.-rrOy g
uft- r date. 1 jiiti-nd to *
*’ommisslnnvr of Larpi*
*P« < lui luvhsv to cut and 
timber upon the -lands smiav

______  days i
Vo til', tsuwt

orks for A
arry away 
on Yeo Isl- | 

Briti-dt Columbia, I

rn tuat,
Slw POPULAR MEETING PLACEand. Kket-na I>1 strict.

descrllu-d aa follows: |
No. 1. VummwKlit« at a post .planted 

on tin? west shore of Y« v Island about H* 
miles south of the north end of said let- j 
and. thvnvv running in rose said Island 
easterly, theme following the shore line 
northerly, westerly and southerly to the ! 
point of commencement. %

No. 2.—OoinnjencJnjr at a stake at the i 
Southwest corner of Nu. 1, thence running | 
east 80 chains. ihence south *0 chains, 
thence west so chains id shore, thence fol- ,
lowing shun- to point of commencement. , ---- -—---------- -- -----------------------,----- .

No. »—Comaniiviug at a post planted 1 WANTED—A wa'tçr. Apply Union CM*, a FIVE ItOOMEI) HOUSE and full, sixed

FOB * 
BUYERS AND 

SELLERS,

FIRST, LAST 
AND ALL 

THE TIME OF
WmiU-HALB HELP. 

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion. Advertisements under this bead ; 

n nurd each Insertion.

•Mi. the shojrn about one mile south*of the j ~ ■ —■—-——------------------------
8 W. vftrncr of No. 2. tin irrr running vast ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON 
art chaiiis, thence north ni chains, thpi

•. Mo. 4.— Coinmenvlng ai 
at the syuthwest corner ot No. 8. the-ncc 
running .east w «-Ivlins, thence south to 
chains, thence west to sliore, thence to 
point of commencement. t* .

No. 5.—Commcnrlng at a slake pJanted 
on the west shore about one half mile WHEN 

• South of the 8. W. corner of No. 4. thence 
running east 16» drains, "thence north 4b 
chains, thence east 1 < h tins to shore,,
thence along shore to point of commerice-

No. 6.- Commencing at a post at the 
8. W. corner of No. thence running east 
ItO chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west lhu chains to shore

lot for aa1e. $1.700. Apply P: t). Bog 161. 
nray city. >

•am a good Income nt home lu spare —,. .i„ .. ■......... - .... ■ - .. . -
time corresponding fbr neespixpi-is. no TO LET—Nicely furnislied flat. two min- 
SMStmtog- experience^ un“»çcyary- utes from car line. Apply 48 Gorge road.

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY.

Syndicate. Lock-port. N. Y.

WANTED- Messenger boys. Apply 6.
P H- Telegraph Co. ..... ...............  _ »

------- ANSWERING advertisements
under this heading pietise say that you 
saw this announcement In the Times.

WANTSh-rEMAl.B HELP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

word each Insertion.

TO LET—Furnisned and un turn, «oral cot
tages. 1 $7 and $5. Apply Flint » Vo., 
Tru'incc Ave. 

tuges. $8 and 17 per month. Apply 104 
Yates street.

TO RENT—6 roomed house, 
ntshed. nt Vesuvius Bay.
Island. For particulars apply 
BUancourt. on premises

souln w i-nams, inence —........ ■■ ---------------- ■ ——

■ in* .,t milk,- on ik. f ——- ® ' !• w «tm-l. lit. Apply B»nk el Mon■Commencing at a stake 
west «hore of sabl -Island _h bout half 
tn-le attuth of • the 8. iL-wnw r uf N». 
thence running E. hki chains. thence N. 
40 chains, thence W. 16U chains to shore, 
thence to. point «f-ctimmenct nient. .

No.. 8 Commencing at a stake at the 
B. W. corner of No. 7. I hi nee running 

- east ISO chains, thence sou»h 40 chains. 
then<-e west l«ift ..chain*' to Shore, thence 

_;__along, shore to point of commencement.
No. #. -C(ulim«*i icing af a sfaJte on The 

‘shore about half a mile south of the 8. 
W. corner of Nt*. 8. thence running east

------MB chains, thence north 4» chains, then -e
west lbu vital ns to shore, thvn»- - following 
shore"/!o point of commence.flént.

No. Iff.—Uommcnving a; ..t stake at the 
8. VV, comer of’No. 9. Thence running east 
JS0 chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west to' shore b»» citai ns, thence follow
ing sbarf-ita point of commencement.

No. HT—Comhienc.ing at a stake at the 
S. W. corner cf No. 10. thence running 
south tJO chains, tlu-nvC ,>«st ttr chains to 
shore, thence' following share to point of 

:. comment einent.
No. 12.-Commencing at a stake about

* i WAnted—Young lady help to assist in 
hemw amr With children; ho' hienlaj 
duties: good home vlplui. Times «yflL e.

WANTED—Women and girls, at the Vlc- 
toria Steam'Iraundry. Yates street.

WAN J ED—A waives*. at Dominion,

ANY INI SLLIOKXT PERSON may 
earn a good Income at home in spare 
time corresponding for newspapers; no 
canvassing, experience unnecessary. 
Send for, particulars. Northern Press 
Syndicate, Lockport. N. Y.

TO LET—Well frmoehed houof, modern 
In every respect, on car line Apply B.
C. Ijend * Invest merit Agency. Ltd.. 48 
Govern mer t street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading pieuse say that , you , 
vaw this announcement In the Times.

e, partly fur- ! 
. Salt Spring ' 
tpply to E. J.

Montreal.

WHEN ANSWKRINO «av.rtl~m.nt. 
under this heading phase say that you 
■aw this announcement tn the Times.

rot Ifl.E MIO ru.AMCou. 
Advertisements under whtiuliead a vent 

a word each insertion.
FOR HALE- - Mpilotte separator. In good

order. ‘ IÎ. Richards. Uadboro Bay. P. O. 
Box 112.

FOR SALE—Light wagon, suitable for----
hunting, cheap. Apply Grtmni'tr Car
riage Factory. •

WAIITBD-MISLKLLANBOil. 
AdisrusL-atents under this bead s cent 

• wore each insertion.
FOR SALK—W. 8. signal glass. 17.50. 

folding camera. Ji W; revolver. 82 cal., . 
13.30; dkcIofiuUr. Il: ggc yçW, $6; Hog- , 
a rib’s Tabla ux, 2 volumes. (6. hunting

' ■ ES-Sufi. 'Si SSL.»'1 :Lr^s£:hï“!!L

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOdilium
One great merchant.In Gotham makes 

It a rule never to allow his appropria- 

^ kltkv k^f-1: f.wti. «haricw ■ ym

total <«itense for wages of employees. 

Hi* argues that the expense of serving' 

customers should not be greater thin 

the expense of bringing them to the 

store with well d^flnnl idcM Ot xvhaL

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
« GOVERNMENT STREET.

! $i.«

Oasmmsm# D a AAoneaumom tsosss
Real Estate and fnsuranee 

Agent, 42 Fort SL 
Established 1890.

-----  ■11 ■■ wae^r^viTEg^r?-- .
,tjU0—5 roomed cottage < modern I. larg* 
earner hit, only 8 minutes' walk from 
Post Office.

I $1.600-5 roomed cottage, corner lot. In I 
James Bay. in good condition; Install- j 

' ment plan.

orchard and fruit; price for quick sale.

Ertd
FARM TO LEASE—With option of pur
chase. Stock must be paid fot.------

RICHMOND ROAÉX west of Jubilee 
$700—« roomed house, on car line, James Hospital, over 60 lots on wide strests, 

i Bay; cheap. 1 tine situation; price from $L5 to $2uv
-------------------------- -------------------------- . . - per lot. on terms.
YATEfl STREET—8 rcxrined dwelling. ;----------------------- -—“ , „

.«,4. ■*glk.|aiW!Vjia>8kWa^-a!g^^
' $2,000" WILL BUY good roomed cottage 

and acre of ground. ,wlth -fruit trees, on 
. , car Une. ..............

I*’*08 AUfsnd. huih_land

SALT SPRING . ISLAND- Farm. 100 
acres. » acres In crop. 50 partly clear
ed. S roomed house, good ham. bearing

u. - QirlutoL - etc.; cheap.......- - 

bcr^SMdu^fc.'_. „ 
mmetlt to call and inquire nricea 
> h-tor ta Junk. Agency. 30 Storo street

lSy chains. IhfWe tmrili 40 Lhains. thenv.
Wei<t IfiO chains to shore, th-mce following 
whore tc point of commencement.

Sv No. 13. —Cori’.megclng at a stake at the . „____ „ _ .____________
S. W. * orner of N * 12. thence running WE PAJT t'ASII for all kinds of limit
cast. 160 chains, thence south !'• . halns. I metals and second-hand goods. Highest

prk-ca in the_ city paid for copper, brass. 
/:nc. rubber, iron, canvas, rope, old 
clothes, etc. Chicago Junk and Second- 
Hand Store, 10 Store ftreet.

-bsarrrasÆSsrs^thence south 1h" chain.- to shore, thenv, 144™ r/Vllv.  ̂ .
al..n< .hor. poln. ..omin.n.;,.....nt S^f" ert7~ ™id miTSlT., ISfS

(hence west 160 chains to shore, thenct 
along sh«rn< to point of commerirétmmt. ! 

Ail of jibove located July 15th.
No. 14 —Commencing at n poet planted 

on the shore about half a mile, east of the

at
*-• ■; slss -worttr \ 

cnaTtix. 'fïïen-

Tthencë run- 1
HsbiitTT tOff‘ cti. iTi>s T» sTlbrr. ' 

th^n-'e tollowlng shore to point ""oUxom- 
'mencement. ^

No. 16 —Commencing at i post planleiY- . 
about 8 miles south of HiA’ north end of-*>u 
Yto Island on the east shore ot said lsl- 
■rnd, thence running weal M eto»r 
thence north 16rt chains, ihence east ^o 
shore, thence along shore To point of 
commencement.

Each ot above lots cbritalns 640 acres 
mofe or less.

Locuicd July lülh. 19U6.-----------  -------
"B./'r-Commencln* at a stake at the 

head of an Inlet near the N. E. end of shi 
ChstfleM Island, thence running east W 
chains, thence north «» Uhains. thence Grain

ond-hanu
do.,r*

sec- 
street, two

SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS WANTED 
—Toilet soaps given in exchange for 
these coupons by C. R. King A Son. «à 
Wharf street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING sdrertlseweats underOiWlBI! 
this henaray p'esse say that y»u sew this 
announcemett. .'a

NOTICE OE blBSOl.I'TION 
Notice is hereby given fhqt the partner-

Ï heretofore eubeistlng bwH^eeu us, the 
•rslgned. as Flour. Feed. Fur and 
sin Healers at number 74 Fort stn- L 
Weal tu "titife. tRcuA.c a.Tong >Lutt tu puim In Victoria, B. V.. haa been «We day dfs- 

of commencement. Containing about 640 solved by mutual consent. All debts ow* 
acre» more or lea». lhg to the said partnership are to be paid

------* ■■-rnrTTTiwtitty‘>r-it '*w ke- pttmtetl r to tt*e tiwderwryh e»T. Wflltirit RtOfllt; M Tt
alongside the stake of Ivctitlon "B." Fort street, aforesaid, and all claims 
them-e running cast « chains, thfn « against Uie said partnership arc to lie 
sou'h 120 chains, thence west about ' presented -to the said William Htorle. by 
chains to shore, thence along shore to whom the same will he settled, 
point ot commencement'. Containing j Dated at Victoria. B. C. tl
about ü4u Scree more or leas. 

Located July 17th, 190*!.
—-------------- —------------ *-------Mr

-------- _ ----- ---------- this 31st «day
i Of August, A. D . 190*. , 
i V A. RirHARDgQN,
j WM. BTORIE.

• ! Witness C. Nairn.

street, two doors below-Government.

TWO IRISH BETTER PUPS FOR SALE 
—6 months old. 17u Yates street.^

FOR BA LE—«.'heap, snooting gallery, or
gan and guns; atso lookmg stoves, fur- : 
niture. etc. At the old Curiosity Shop, 1 
cor. Rl.mch.ird and Fort Streets.

FVR 8AI.B-a.fl» ft: wire at -2c. ft.. 'S r 
dump carts, refrigerator, tmila, furni
ture. etc., at The Ark. cor. Broad and 
Pandora streets.

FOR SALE—Oge black horse, five years 
old. sixteen hamis-idgu. vary. g;euUe. 
one bky bone. - rix- years'. - one sorrel 
horse, six years, well broke ; also bug- I 
glee, carte and wagons, and harness. . 
Apply I. J. J. FUuiwr. Carriage tihvp. 
Sure street. |

ENGINE FOR- SALE—D .tors* power 
Can be seen In operation at the fîmes

- •«I'ding. U Broad street, running Time* 
machinery

FOR BALE—Cheap, flags for decorating, 
fire extinguishers, Xurniturii. and. stoves. . 
Old , Curiosity Shop, cor. • Fort and 
Blanchard streets.

FOR BALE- Naptha launch Blanche, of 
the following dimension i; Leng h. 25 
ft., beam. I ft. I In.: depth. 8 Xu 6 in.;
In first-clase condition. Fdr partieu- 
Isrs apply to E. B. Marvin A Co., -■«*• 
Wharf strwet

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements 
under this heading plcaee say that you 
saw this announcement it> the Times.

tlvy want to buy. "Below this mark 

line of dânger In any business.'*

says. How does the rule apply to 

your business?

An “Ad.’’in The Times 
(whether it be in the Daily 

Weekly Edition) always 
the desired result

OOOObOOOOOOOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE DOMINION REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE,

34*i (îoveri.ii.ent Street. Telephone’flJ»!.

BEACON HILLr-Northwest corné. NIs- 
gara street and Beacon Wtil Park, very 
choice site for dwelling, two MTV lafgo 
lots.. For quLJt sale, price 8L7W-_______

GLENORA—4 miles from Duncans, Im
proved farm, 11» acres. » cultivated, 1» 
pasture, buildings, stock (9 cows, 1 bull. 
2 horses), wagons, implements, sic.

, Vtulck.heif .price, $4.000.
; COTT’AGE—New ans west built, with 

stone cellar, close to p*nr sea. m 
Jams* Bay. price. *2,WC. "

ACREAGE.
ABOUT 4 ACRES of beautifully pb-tur- ! 

esque land on Mayfair Drive, Mount i 
Tottoie. studd-d with fine oaks, an Ideal ; 
residential situation, suitable for- fruit ! 
cultivation; $275 per acre, terms. |

-î ACRB8 of aimilar bind, ndjotntng the 
above ; BÎS per acre, terms. ' i

4 ACRES, on water front, high-gravelly, 
suitable for chicken ranch; $125 per 
âcre, terms.

Ath water frontage, price $3,100.______

METCHOBLN—100 acres with water front-' 
age, 60 acree cultivated. 'ar<e barn, 
stock and Implements; a bargatn.

ÜÜNGALOW-4 acres, 7 room new 
dwelling, very choice locality; price 
$6.080. ____________

CEDAR HILL CROSS ROAD- 5 acres, 
all cultivated, 60 fruit trees, cot tag*, 
horse, cow. wagons and Implements; 
owner leaving city. * ........ . -

ABOUT 84 ACRES. I mile from end of 
car Une, 6 seres cleared, splen lid soli, 
suitable for fruit groa In*, no rbçk on 
property, all fenced; per acre.

AUQUT 5 ACRES, a few mites m|t, high, 
well iimwrcd. line view ; $l‘H) per acre.

1NURSERYMAN—160 acres fine 
"'mils from station, « acres tmprovi— 

acree orchard, large glass house and 
nursery. • room house, barns, stock. Im
plements. As a going concern, can be 
secured cheap. _________ '

CORDOVA BAY-Beautiful home, with 
fine beach frontage, 60 acre» land; »

MS ABOUT 32 ACRES, at Ten-Mile 
Cadlxiro Ray. about 4% miles from cltyt 
water frontage, fine nitea for residences. 
wHl adapted tor sub-division ; $!<*) per 
acre, terms.

" “ COWICHAN ETATION-M «CW with
Foint. , cottage. 10 acres cultivated. 26 acrea 

pasture; also flock 60 sheep; price $2.260.

:
LODUKI.

L - • I.. 143*. meets In A. U. U. W. Hall. 
Yates street, first and thlni Mondays 
In each month. Alexander Duncan. 
Master; D. G. McNaughtOn, Berretnry.

CULIMUBIA UlLiat:. No. 1. i. O. O. K.. I 
meets every Wedmsday evening at s 
o'clock In Odd Fellows Hall, Douglas 
street. Rv W Fawcett. Rec. »ec.. 84 
South Government street.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria
*• — —a—

IN THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN PROBATE.

. i ABOUT 4'/» sires, on Saanich road, out- 
j aide but tnochlng city limits, therefore 
; no city taxes, 5 room house. 4 acre or

chard. roads 3 sides; $3,StO, terms.

In The Matter of the Estate of WiUlam 
Chisholm, late of Duncans. B. C.. De*

Not hi- is hereby given that on the 10th 
day of July. 1906. the will of thé eeld de-

n.U,i7 -.1"ABOUT 3 ACRES, well within the city
Supreme court nnd probate thereof limits, in position of Iricresulng value.

I 5-ACRE 1Z>T. water frontage, part clear- 
[ ed.. rest beautifully timbered, fine out

look. choice site for residence; $150 per 
scre^-lerme.

COWICHAN VALLEY-100-acre farm, 
ever 30 erres cultivated and pasture. 7 
room house, bun. etc., t bomesu » cows. 
1 bull. Implements; 15 minutes* walk 
from church, school and oast office; a 
going concern ; cheap. $4400.

COWICHAN RIVER-MO acred, tt acree 
cultivated. 36 acres slashed. % mile HVer
frontage,
$3.6~

2 miles from Duncans; price

fJOTTAGE—•• acres, at Tyee Station, 
T acres cultivated. 8 pasture; price only

giant**1 to Joseph Chisholm and Andrew 
Chishoim, the executors in the said will good soil per acre, terms.

No.1 52, «’smedinii tfrder-i r the

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

------ —  LAMP FOR Lthg.---- —r------
Advertleements under this head a cent 

________ sword each Inw-rtion.

FOR BALE"-6 acres, créa re û. fenced, new 
house, splendid Soil. :t% miles out.

WooSiuen of the World, meets in A. <Ji 
IT. W. Hall. Yates street. 1st ami 3rd 
^■i.Ua>alathSvi)ionai. Wm.Jat.ksun. 
clerk.

K. OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K. of P. Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
Bts H. Weber. K. of R d 8- Box 644.

A- Ou.-S-V-COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 6*35. meets at K. of 1*. Hall 2n<Tand 
4th Wednesday à W. F. Fullerton. Be-y.

VICTORIA LA'IKlfc. Nu. !. A. O. U. W , 
meets .every second and fourth. Wed
nesday in u.oeth nt A. O. U. W. Hail.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS. We. Robert Ledtngham and Elbrldge J. 

Christie, formerly members of the firm 
I ---------- - carrying on buafneae as blacksmith* In

... Any j-ven. QunitHcM sgcttgn nf Domln- u,t.de^ th? ,(ylr.?f
Ion loin *1» in Manitoba or the Northwest j^fceoirigham A Christ t»-.drr hereby' cer* if y • 
Proviih:» ». fXL£ptirfk-8 ami 26. not r.-^rv- t that the seld partnrral.tp wus. % on tho 
«•d. may be homesteaded upon by any , 21st day of July, 11K)6. dissolved. Mr. Rub- 
person who Is the sole head of a family, i *rt Ledjngham having taken over the 
or any male over 18 years of age. to the business. '
extent of one-quarter section, of MO acres. Witness otir hand at Victoria on the 
more or less. 31st July. 1806.

"^Entr.V may be made personally at the (Signed) ROBERT J. LEDINGIIAM. 
local land ofllci- for tiui dletrli-t In which j EL BRIDGE J, CHRIBTIE.

■ the land jo be takc-n Is situated. ! WtTness

-, v. ---- ■ . ....... «• nescJHj ill inw<o mi 1%. v. v. »» : rsmu.
PROVTVCF np RPiTtflti rnn.wnr, snap. $l.*«0. W, seres, cleared, fencedr-. Members of OrdcR visiting the city cor-
PROVINCE OF J'^pUMBIA. good road, -V4 nilks out, good poultry dirtily Invite* to attend. R. Noble. M.W.

COUNTY OF V 1CTORIA. and fruit soli, spring water. $1,100; 11_________ __- .................. .... .
acres, cleared, fenced, splendid soil, r*rv t? v rAniftnn >n T O F.pr1,,* water, at mil,., out »..„d ruud. C“' RJ In K .1 Hei com., P?ndo™ 

Saanich, wa-. gyg Douglas streets, on the 2nd Tue»- 
rcncfd. day and 111 Monday of every month, 

st k p. m For information Inquire of 
C. B IbeaviMe. Fin. 8eny.. at Melrose 
Ca’s. Fort street.

bargain. $2J0Q; *0 aires,
ter front, 40 acres cleared, all ______ _
good barn, tine new 9 roomed house' W> 
Jnüës >UL S^r P^rcASh, balance at 5 
per cent. : 16rt acres. Highland^ 3 seres 
cleared, 15 sloshed, - house, luirn, etc., 
goo<l water, tlniher. 12 miles out, $975 
also lots of other farms, houses and 
lot*, etc. Apply P. O. B**x 1M. or 85 
W'harf street, between 9 and 12.

named. All persons Indebted to the 
estate of the devemeed an» reqtrired to say 
to. and all persons having claim» against 
' h mid estate are re.|ulrcl t.* send the 
tme to,_the ex«*cutors on or before the 

: 54tb day of Angnet. 4*w6 at the ofllce ef 
E. M. JOHNSON.

No. * Broughton Street, Victoria, B.C., 
Agent for the Executors.

notice!
KaUce ia hereby given that, sixty dr.ys 

after "daté. I intend to apply To the Kon- 
orabie C hief Commissioner of I rand*, sod 
Works for a lease of the following de
scribed foreshore and tidal lands and ter
ritorial water rights for Ashing purpose* 
via : Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark <>n the westerly boun
dary line of Beaon 11111 Park. Victoria, 
thence running east one-half a mile and 
extending south to deep water.

F W. ADAMS. 
Vlctoris. B. C„ July 4th. lift*.

i ABOUT IV* ACHES, a short distance from i 
the *b#»vr-, good reel dentiel stte; 8*80 per - 

•t if. terms.

4-At : HE LOT. dry. gravelly bund; high 
situation, particularly well suited for 

• chicken raising; $150 per sere, terms.

1 ACREAGE, lx*tween Burnside and Gorge 
roads; prices according to situation.

AS WE ARE HECETVTNnrrnany acre 
age Inquiries, specifying re«iulrementn 
not met by our list, we Invite those who 
have such properties fit or near the city 
to dispose of to list them with us.

SW1NERTON & ODDY
MB GOVERNMENT STREET.

6 ROOMED HOUSE—Sewer connection,
; - etu« lot -Biglai, assi »at;d at. .SUtiti, ulliy _ 

$2.100. near MetropoHtsw eburgh.

FARMS.
WU-ACRE SHEEP RUN. at Mnple Bay. 

In square block, with V* mile frontage 
on the Buy, about 50.acres suitable for 
fruit, good sandstone quarry close to 
water; $10 per acre.

Notice Is hereby given that, sixty days , , „
sfŒT dare. 1 miFfid To xwilr to th* Horn : ^ A« choice bottom land, ai 8o-
ornble Chief Commissioner of Lands anJ ' m« noa. miles from Liuncuna. about 
Works toe a lease ot the following d* -.| «créé naturally clear; $85 per acre.

5^
_____ __ ..... mscribed foreshore and tidal Innda and ter
ritorial water rights for Ashing purposes, 
vix. : Commencing at a poe. planted at

HO-WESTEAD DUTIES- A- aeUier who J

I j The Times is the small 
ad. medium of the city.

ART STUDIO.

Jas. M. Mtrills, as to the signature of 
has been granted an entry for a home- ' Ledingham and Elbrldge J.
stead Is required to perform the condl- m
lions connected therewith under one of ..... .................... ;----------------------------------------------
the following (dans; -

ID At least six month»’ residence upon 
-aod cultivation of the land li> ,.-ach year 
during the term of tjirec years. 

r rjt ir the father tor mother. If the 
I father Is deceased» of any person who I» 

eligible to make a homestead entry under 
the provisions of this Act. resides upon 

■ a farm In the vicinity of tin* land entered 
for by such person as a homestead, the 
requirement* **f this Aet as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be satisfied 
by hO*'h_ f*rw»n ivstdiog with the fath-r 
or mother.

(3» If the settler has his permztnent resi
dence upon farming lajul owned by him in 
tfie vicinity-of his hoinestead. the requlrv- 

—monts of this Ai t us to. rcaldbrne may 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT ahould
be made at the end of three years, before ! r-------"-----------:—•— ------ ----- --------- — 
the la»cal Agent. 8ub-Agent or the Home- HI ILDBR & liKüKHII, ( «UTRil TOK 
stead Inspector. 1 .   ' —------- -------------:—:-------------------- —

Before making . application for patent 
tke Settler must give sTx months' nvlléo 
In wrlthig to the Commissioner of I>o- 
mlnlon Lands at Ottawa, of his int ntlon 
to do so.
8YNOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Coal lands may be pun.has-d at 

$10 p*-r acre for soft .-oui and $'.tr for an
thracite. Not more than 320 am* can Ira 
acquired hy one Individual or <-ompany. I 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent* per !»>n ! 
of 2.0fti pounds shall, be cvrfbn:ted on the 
gross output. * - 1

Quarts.—A free miner's * vrllA< ate is I ,
granted upon payment in advance of $f, |V < » * RR! AGE TIRÉS—-Harris A r»r -u-d from H^.. « ,irMl. k,n S, lllnl

A fr«*e miner, having «liscovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim I,5u0xl,5rt0 ; ------ — —- -
feet HOOT AND ftrfOfr. H HP t IHI AO.The fee for recording a claim is $5. m ^ -

At least $10» must be expended tin the x-i i MATTER where you bought your

Notice Is hèreby. given that the annuel 
meeting of the Pacific Northern and 
Omineca Rail tray Co. will he belli at the 

, <>fAce of Miqnirax Bod well A Irawson. No.
14H Government 'street. V’lctorln. B. (*.,

I on Wednesday, the 19th "day -ot Sept-., A.
, 1906, at the hour of eleven o'clock, ta.
I * he forenoon.

Dlted this 18th day ,.f Aug . A. !«.. 1906. 
HENRY PHILIPS.

8et retary.

COURT VANCOUVER, ST*. A. O. F.. 
meets first and third Mondays In K.
of P. Hall, cor.t Douglae ^and highvw.per marlT An the*shvre^ of Perry
streets. _ 8. Wtieon, sRchlgen j^y opposite Section five (5» Meichoehi

Visiting brothers , ^etric. thence running north one-half

Spring Island, 
cultivation, 50_ partly

490 ACRES—MO acres cultivated. 25 slash
ed. balance In timber, large stable, barn. 
4 roomed dwelling, P. O., church, school 
Ud kharf close to. easy terms; price to

ONLY $75» -5 roomed house, lot 38x1*0, on 
Seventh street ; easy terms.

ACRE AND 9 ROOMED HOtiSK—On Car 
line, stable, tennis court ; a bargain at 
$5.300.’ _____________________ w

CHOICE OAHDEN LAND-With «oulli- 
ern slope," within 3 miles of town, $3uu

FOR 8AI«E-$2.00Q, hotel, stable and eut- 
buHdings. two tots. aw<T t>u*m<F*r. tt Is 
well situated as a Ashing resort. In close 
proximity to the Cowlchan and Kok- 
sllah rivers. A good opportunity for 
suitable parties. At this price it Is a 
bargain.

street. James Bay. 
cordially Invited.

NATIVE SONfi—Poet No. L meets K. of 
P. Hall, last Tuee of each month. A. K. 
Haynes. Becy.. Hk. of Commerce Bldg.

IF YOU HAVE anyUUng for sole and Ore 
averse to having the tubllc know of It 
th« public Is not apt to become Inquisi
tive. Make your wants known through 
the Tln.ee want columns.

S mile and extending east lo deep water.
F. W. ADAMS.

Agent for H. B. Thompson. 
Vletoris. B. C.. July 4th. l'«0*.

A BU8INF88 PROPOSITION given pub
licity In Times want ads is sure of con
sideration They go Into a man's pri
vate office, hie home, go Into hie cab or 
the street cars with him. and compel hie 

1 attention.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

lOrt-ACRE FARM, on Salt
30 acres under ... ___
cleared. 16 slashed, about -a mile from 
Rurgnyne wharf, all go. d land, well 
fenced. 2 streams of water. 5, room 
house, barn and out house*. school and 
church adjoining, large orchard, line 
ronds, splendid spring, post office within 
half senile, telephone (.was mortgaged 
for $3."Wo, $4.25».

30 ACRE* of this farm have now lacii . .. ~ __
,nld; h«l*nvF. which .till inohKlM thç ^ t tlr” ln,ur'
Imwmvmmtt. less 7 acres of cultivât ed ance Co., of Hartford, Conn, 
land. $3.0tw. --------------- .

FURNISHED HOUSE, on Yatee street. 
In good location, S rooms. $45 per month.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE.

On improved real estate security., at cur
rent rates of interest. 1

mm 1
an9Tirr*. du h *%<>:. HUM MK5T9.

MISS Miui.S. Art Mistress. R. C. A 
London. Lessons In drawing, painitnu 

•—and dcglgri. fftudln. »r Canadien Bnnk 
of Commerce. Government street.

TWO MAH < ’ A TT ERA 1 A.—16 Broad street.. 
Building In all its branches ; wharf work 
^nd general jobbing. Tel. 83».

MCARTER A DRY8DALE, bulkier* and 
I contractors. Houses built on install

ment plan. 6i First street. Phone A 10*2.
CftAB A \!;gri:goR. 96 Yates ëtî 

Jobbing tirade a *p«-cia!t;.. Tw< 
years' experience Order* promptly 
illleil. !

BAH I'AfiBUOII Yifiks

DR. LL'WIH; IIA^L. l>ental Hurg 'on. 
Ji-well Bloft. cor. Vat*-» and Dougl** 
sTTcvt*; Victoria, B. C. Tdcphom —
Office. 557 ; ft*-*idenc*-. 122.

i CANADIAN CAHUALTY AND BOILER GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKÿ- 
INHUR.VNt’K CO. Insures ngHtmrt f Estimai-- given for monuments. et<-. [

------------- --------- ') J. Phillips, 74'and 71 View street.
Tel. I! 1207. -„t; -» iC.

rid sickrtSViC .no restrict ion*.
Baxter, Dist. Agent, VI Wharf Ht

D1 KlhU AM) < iJNmm; I,AD1K*' TAHiORk*

VltrruRIA DYE WORKH. 116 Yateg 
street. Dyeing and cleaning;- modern 
plant; satisfaction guaranteed. Tel. 717.

B. C. STEAM DYÈ WORKS—Largest 
dyeJng and cleaning establishment In 
the province. Country orders solicit- d.

Hearns * Renfrew.

“JACK T.lfiE. ladles' tailor, manufacturer 
of ladles' Milk underwftar. Wrappers 
and waists made t<# order and repaired.

MRS. HOOD, nurtn*. 
Phope No. A 99».

Alfred street. I

Blanchard street.

I.UADIG.

km;k tTixt,.

GEORGE CROWTIIKR. engraver and 
rateneil cutter, 12 Wharf street, opposite- 
Post Offli-e.

j NO ___
shoes, bring 
Hlbb*. 3 Oriental 
Grand Theatre.

claim each year or paid to the mining v 
corder in lieu thereof. When $50» has 
been eytranded or paid, the locator may. j 
upon having a survey mad*-, and upon 
«-emptying with other gequtrememe, pur- I — 
chase the land at $1 an. acre. j-

The natept provides for the payment of . ——«--------- ■. -------
a royalty of 2% per < - nt. on the sales. VIEWS of Toronto.

PLACER mining eluims generally are Ottawa and Wlnnt 
100 feet stiuare; entry fee $5, renewable 1 .............

A free miner nray obtain two leases fo 
dredge for gold of five miles èneh for a 
term of twenty year's, renewable at the 

à discretion of the Minister of the Interior.
9 The lessee shall have a dredge in opera-

—.ditto, within one season from the date of 
the lease for each five mile* Rental. $io 
per annum for each mile of-river leased.
Royalty at the rate of 2*4 p« r cent. <u|- 
lecJted on thé output Sfter It « xoe*>4* 
no,«re.

W. W CORY. ' .....

_ y«
them herv to la- repaired.

BGAttl’rt OF TliÂt)E. Tourist Associa
tion*. etc., should consult ti* when pre* 
paring guide hooks, *d\-f.rtixipg lit-üra- 
ture. and all ^Itids -»f Illustrated lold- 
vr* W*- group photos artistl<-ally and 
guarantee best results. B. C. Photo- 
Engruving Co., 26 Broad street.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY'. 152 
.Yules street. Telephone 1?2. Hallsfar- 
tlnn guaranteed. Our wagons «all 
'-urywlur-.

LEGAL.

SMITH & JOHNSTON—Barristers, t4oli- 
cito;s, etc.. P»rtlam«‘ntary and Depart- 

- -iromrni Agenti». - Agents- trafore 4He* Had- • 
way unit other Commission* and In the 
Huprem*- ami Exchequer ICourts, Otta- 
wh. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

PATENTS.

PATENTS -Eger ton R. (’ase. Temple
Buildlira, Tornntfi. R. L. Drury. Esq..
M. P. I\. reference. - .

I* Al'KHH A Mil Y(i.

WALLPAPKRH-New -k sign*. Wall- 
pep«*r- department well stocked? Joh. 
Hear*. 91. 93 Y'ates street.

96-ACRE FARM. In same locality, well 
fenced, good 5 room cottage, barn, 
chicken house, woodsited, etc.. Æ acte*

• cultivated. 30 acres nearly ck-ared, rest 
lieavy timber, trout stream all the way 
through'farm. 175 bearing fruit trees. In
cluding- apples, plums, peaches, pears 
and all ktnds of l«*i frwlte; En* -—

10 At’KEH of e'xcellent eleared land, op- 
poàlte the shove. In beatulful residential 
sRuattow ; y$$.________ " ............................

Ktt AtTRKH. new 5 room voltage, barn 
ty ft. x 60 -ft., other out honey*, ion acres- 
under cultivation. 9ft acres fine tlmla-r. 
Hr and cedar." balance slashed and Seed- 
« d. lake In «-entre of property. -17 cows, 
k yearlings. 6 heifer calves. 1 yearling 
bull, 1 > earllng steer. 2 hors»-* valued 
at $BU0. 1 yearling volt, 40 hogs. M 
«•nickent machinery, i *t--am turbine, 
rapacity 1.000 lbs. p«'r hour, wagon and 
light rig harm-** «-omplete. a complete 
dairying outfit. 1 manure spreader. 1 
u.m harrow, mowing mavhlm-. horse 
rake, and .all other implements neces
sary to *-*|kiip « first-rlasa rau- h; price 
n* a e-dug con-ern. $15.(»ti, but arrange- 
inents i-dght be made for mortgltg*-.

PEMBERTON & SON
46 FORT STREET.

FOR SALE.
FORT STREET—Very nice • roomed « 

t*ge. with good grounds and liffl si 
lot. very close to town, #.760.

NIAGARA STREET—New bungalow, en 
car line, near Beacon Hill park. $2,700; 
terms.

BEACON 

desirable, $3.675.

-— —STREET—Good two story 
house and two lots, well fitted and very

•IMCOE STREET—{Large ten roomed 
house and lot *6x280, usual conveniences, 
easy terms. $3.600.

$2.750—Comfortable 7 room house, on Cale
donia avenue, stone I’eundathm, out
house*, good garden, large lot

NIAGARA STREET—Flv* roomed cot- 
i. hot and cold water, etc., lot 60x165.tare, t 

$1.800.

SEVERAL GOOD HOUSES TO LBT-

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION ST.. VICTORIA.

PLLNBIMI

MONEY TO LOAX.

Ave., opposite old

PICTIRK POST C'AHDF.____

Montreal, Quebec, 
peu. all colored; 25c. 

« dos. F. W. Fawcett, dispensing 
chemist, « or. Dougiae street and King e 
road. ITlem- .*8. 

EDUCATIONAL.

lF_Y.Ol* WANT thorough Instrwtlon In 
shorthand, typewriting. h«>okkeeplng, 
take H cours*, at. The Shorthand tichool, 

. 15 Rroa«1 streH. Vletorla, B. C. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

$5.«i0 TO LOAN—On city real estate, first 
mortgage. Apply "Money. P. O. Box

MÔNÏfŸ TO LOAN on W llads of ap- 
prov- <1 Security. Unrede<-me<l pledges 
for 1 U johnsim street.

C> M. COOKs<^N. plumbing and gas- 
flttlng. Jobbing proniptly attended to. lot. btautfful trees. 
Agent for Hydro Carbon l»4ghi. also 
Best Light ; all kinds of ga.*oflne lamps i 
and tilting*. Gasoline at lowest price 
In * perlai auto cans. 87 Johnson street.
TeL $74. 1

$4.000—Perfectly appointed new 6 room, 
etc., house, on Fort street, wefTIn. con-

FOR HALE.
TWO LOTS, fronting Victoria harbor, 

each Vu feet, on Wharf street by 117 feet 
deep, with two lifgb warchotises; also 
wharf in fr<mt of both.

eic., nous* . **n r vi i sirtrei, weii in. lull- , . .«« an« .... u,. . . - ,,
crete fuundution. 60 ft. x 120 ft. corner * *llot btautlful trees. corner of Yates and Wharf streets; a

$6.250-Superior house of 11 apartments, 
with pantry, bath room, attics, etc., 
stone foundation, almost n<*w. particu
larly fine garden, well In. near f*ar line.

FRUIT LAND, in quantities to suit pur
chaser, close to town.

POTTERY' WARE.

MA C1IIA 1ST*.

CHIMNEY sweeping.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED— Defective fives 
-■ SRgj “—* “ "—-*—, AtlWt.fixed, etc.
’ l'hone 1019

Win. Nt-al. 32 Quadra i

FANC Y CiOOD»,

Lb EST JAPANESE PORCELAIN—en*l j 
farv-v goods at Kdwal Bros, Co,, titi 
Iknigloa eiri i;t, - 

L 11AFKR. General Machinist. No. 
G*»vernment street. Tel> 93i).

-Ml SlVAL INSTRUMENTS.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWBR POTS. ETC. 
H. C. POTTERY <’<>.. LIMITED. COR- 
NEK BROAD AND PANDORA STS, 
VICTORIA. «

1 $6,VO-Fine house Of 10 rooms, etc., with 
outhouses, on Topax avenue. 2 acres of 
land. 1 acre orchard; terms.

SADDLERS.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, hous*. cleaning 
of any kind, roof* «-leaned and painted, 
.(•nil .«• <lrop n *-nrd to A. Ltoyd. <5 l*nn-; 

srp * !. B»-si of references. \

HARDY PLANTS.

T

ANOTHER TRIBUTE TO VKTOrIA'S 
CLIMATE- The u* utiltul lkdlad«*nna

’ll 5»AI

IIICKS A -LOVICK PIANO CO —-Vgenik UVRSEoWNEltS. 
for "M tison 4t Tllseh" pianos, tie 
I'ianolu pm no; tin* 4^r«h<*trvlle. 123 
Heniiur* street. Vo4|«»-w*ver, 18. c,

’ '.',I»honc.l24i. 

_______ m______ Aownou
new gfXHls. highest quhTlty
nri«-es.. vnll . nf A|—II. 
D«>ogla>i. Ptirter. lilt** k.

-F«W..
and lowest 

Shot bob *. !W

i ROOM COTTAGE, on 8ft ft. x 130 ft. lot. 
near City Hall. $2,(*)u.

WE HAVE -the following Inquiry trpm 
Eastern Canada :

"A winter" resi«)en«*e in Vleldria. 
•rdrth from $ti.«*nt is $*,$$$, hav- 

a***— -nrx s.irtie. ground* and niee-<rjew.-'.
*•« «Th*iirttig bay. If po#0lble.
*«-ml -me plnKtfgr.ipliic views of 

:

CRAIGIE IJ9A FARM-Property having 
been sub-divided into lots affords ex
cellent sites for suburban residences. 
The Gorge car line within a few min
utes’ walk of most of the property ren
ders this specially desirable property.

SEVENTY-VINE .acres! V ith front»**
on Booke haffiof.

THREE ACRES LAND In Esquimau 
town, at car terminus. i*
For particular* apply t 

“ —üATrrT:j. BTüAfrrTATFR;
•2 Knstiofi Street. Victoria.

y.\ "-"«•’Hisnee4?5'-<;xwi*a. > . ■*e:«. -
_______  - . . In Fl.-wlu'* Flower Store
CANTON pAHAAH, W* Govern men r Iff. , ^V.1^----------------------

Ml SIC. THICK VM) IIRYA.

Notice Is her«d»y wh en that the partner
ship . heretofore existing between the un* 
«b rstgn« d. carrying on buslmuu* us ehoe- 
m>iktrs and r« palrers at^SZ Fort street. 
Victoria, B. C:, bus Iraen d1*solv«vi hy 
mutual i-vns«-nt. The business has been 
acquired >y Mr. E. Jackson, who will

i> tin- W:««th-  I lu- «»lil Kluml nll|
all outstanding accounts and pay 

■ tl! JiiiMllti ".......... 1 ™ - -------- -.rr e: vrxcKSOxr '
M1TH

Victoria/ B. « ' ■ IM1» .Vug>i*t. i»Jb,

«.r/hi tiickot^ <'"«»k *ti«et; Prim ipal. Air. A. lamg- 1
h k , il..M i*. V., G, M. Leawms in plan*». Bakeq a 1-eed Store. 8» 1 ates iJtrecL ^

offer*, with photos. 1( eonveiilcnt, .«
' WWNH»OWWWW'

—• , 3ilLiIW « iov* i nment. Uwiicr* only
-u

Just arrlv.',l from <'hln«. .««lul.ilo ,rii- i.a i'K CABBAOR PLANTS, 
l,roidrrrd «nd «m wo work leM. oovor. p.r 1.0W1. wullftowor plJ
and iMUiw; *l»o Hunt and ailk .in- ion. ÏJ a, |H r l.owi: nmu 

^hroldefyd g«)ods. Chinese fire. cravkerK. i ding plant*, at reasonable rice*. 
et':- card will fhul u*. U. A. K

* ; Tolmlc P. Q.
rttTy.'

2.»c, per !U0. 
nt*. Inc. per 

and lH‘«i-

TcnmMrm^^ipj^

I UTS.
CORNER 1/YIV off Onfe Bny avenue. $40ft

MERCHANT TAILORS.
WATCH REPAIRING. INSIDE lArr. off Otik Bay avenue.

ighr Mnun'i A NEW. UP-TO-DATE SUIT, intsnt. Mount Up.10.lhl„. KO<Hi«. go -to the- reliable
■ "—j——*—Ji fieeeweer —g—1

A. FETCH. 99 Dougia* street.
pf English watch repairing. A 

, of. cloi-waandwatchearepalretl.

COUNTY OF VICTORIA, 
r. Jâmee \l Melllg. formerly • member, 

of tlu- firm carrying bn business as com
mission agent* In the t’lty nf Victoria,

; under the style of William* * Mellis. do
Berrlelir I 1 -‘.'T; <«■" Randkll «nd Nin,ar« «irret». ! hereby certify tint Uie «aid pert'nerihin
àiHffiS i **' a mmm — ----------- - ,1,Ux *--------

HW+J—IvOTfi. HiHodc ■ and

Ft It HI EH.
Cook el reels;, prices moderate, term* to \ day of August, $$•$.

At«|t «^1 ll. XU l ' ....... 1 '.  ...... ,-  ------ - —————
Hill». UK tbiveen- FRFÎ» FOSTER, faxhl-rmtcf ai,<) lorrlcr, ■ 

A. J. llefiey, prvprletot. i 42^ Johnson ètreëC' j

vi me nt Mtre«t.- You will #u«l a new >* ~
tn.îU dl n>V« worfiierne wnrt price* F, tn - A' mrRlKKRS «^N GtV W+TflGtTT AD- :
- i.nv t 11 m n ..tr.-i'H t; ... : -------- '—“—;----------

rnmenv VVembrn . «w»«le*i hill in bolli hw«w«l it «ne» j ht* ^ tbvnv.lvi» V»

was, on the seventh (7th) day of August. 
190*. dissolved.

\Vk4m*ee ttyv lomd

union Tv|. graph Office.

4 —
fwj«wprr“",‘ 1 n n
tjlM'WT

etinia, the Till--------

JAR. M. MELhig. _ .

stgaaisre jN
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A DIGESTIVE AD.
NEW CANADIAN CHEESE. per lb. ....................... .
OLD CANADIAN* CHEESE. per lb.-...................................
BRU.K CREAM Cl IK ERE. p. r lb ...........ii.....................
SWISS OR ORVYERE CHEESE: ç»f lb.........................
CANADA CREAM CHE ERE, ra«;h ...,Y..............................
1.1MMl'RC.KR CHEESE, sac* .....................
GENUINE ROQUEFORT niKKSK pvj lb. ..................

-----------

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
THE GROCERS. Ill GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. 

R. 161*.

Tackle
Common 

or Iron Busked

Wire Rope Blocks

-Preliminary-Notice
Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
Duly iMiruvted by Mr. Bochuaaon. will ; 
•ell by public auction at hi* residence,

I ttEACON STREET

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28,
Also, duly Instructed -by Mrs. Clarke, 

will sell by public auction at her rest- :

101 K1S6STON STREET
-U.N- *

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 29!h.
Allthe Furniture-u.nd Effects of both

Watch for the large tale of Oriental 
Carpets and Bugs at the Store.
L. EATON & CO., THE AUCTIONEERS

CÜ1âALÎS DISASTER
■ 7 \ ' '

(Continued from page 1.)

TREVOR KEENE
Successor to XVM T. HARDAKER,

OLDEST _. ESTABLISHED AUCTION 
BUSINESS TN 'i'tiiv

Auction Sale
..... AÛBiaamÆS^ajieM *■***•

August 24,2 p.m.

ALL SIZES

—for sa le nr-

______ the cricket tovrnbt.______

Standing of Final Match Between Vic
toria and Burrard T«wns—The 

. , Other Game.

Peter McQuade & Son
Wholêsâfë went

71 WHARF STREET.

VICTORIA, B. C.

revolved the 
sign ment of

first con-

txcellent furniture
The best place to sell your -goods.
Goods consigned for sale covered by fire 

Insurance.

Trevor Keene, Auctioneer.
71 SUPERIOR STREET.

NEXT THURSDAY, 2 pm.9 much the same terms as the account
•• Instructed hy W'WlU «» , gave it the police court heariog.

8PI.KNBIO ASP VVKLI. KEPT , Mu. h time was taken up wdeu Uw- 
— .. - rii a, "urt. examined charts, and Mr. Ren-rurn ture unu i iiecis■ HI niAHi V when lht, a,.riljent incurred and

WILTON t'AiU’KTS. v. ,, before. F'>rty witnesses have " been
OAK rllARTHR STEEL RANUK ull|„„na„d/Inqulry wlll „k. -

We will hold our régula r TFT.il urd-ix night t j".- through next wei k
•ale at our rooms, 5* Broad street. | ' _■ ________ ___

MAYNARI

Vancouver. Aug. 23.—'There__was a
large attendance at this morning's sit
ting of, the Cheka 11a Inquiry. Mr. Jus
tice Morrlsou--announced that the hear
ing would l*e adjourned on Friday at 
noon till 2 o’clock next Tuesday.

Thomas Hooper, arVhltect, Victoria, 
was the first witness. He »*»-*-*>**- 
settger otr the Princess Victoria- oif the 
day (ff the accident. He said he was 
In the smoking room when he felt the 
engine» aLup, He lhought they were ihl 
the rocks. He heard two whistles di*- 
tlnctly. (l

Eduard Simpler, of Vancouver, also 
* passeTupi1. gaw; wtmtlrr; evIdence ar 
to -whistles. He said he heard only

Questioned by the court he would not 
say two whistle* were not sounded. He 
did not sec the vessels collide.

F. M. WorUshk, another passenger, 
was in the smoking room. He was not 
dear as to how many whistles were 

"blown. His description of wfilit oeetrr-" 
red after the accident .did not differ 
from wha4 -ofber wB-nesses- «abh- He 
said the Princess Victoria extended aid
promptly. ______ ______ _ ‘

The evidence of Theodore Rich . - of 
laimion, England, was put in as taken
at the policé court In connection with . _ ...
,h, rl.arg. „f m;i„,laughter | Mr *"» Ml*'
dipt. Grirnn. ; Hartley the Happy Principal,.

T»he Union Steamship Company calL |______ _________ — ------------------ --------------- ------
ed the first witness in George McVatf' | Two popular young Victorians were 
ney. He said he heard two whistles j. the principals In an Interesting cere-

FINCH & FipCH
57 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CLOTHING
Direct from <w maker», oomtisilng. 

of the finest assortment of

Rain & Winter 
Overcoats

That have ever been offered In Vic
toria—In alt slyes. Style and fit 
cannot be surpassed. Our prices are 
reasonable, and we solicit your In
spection. We are also carrying a 
full line of the latest patterns In 
N KTKWEA-R TÎLDVFJC. HHTRTS. 

COLLARS. HATS. CAPS AND 
HIGH-CLASS UNDERWEAR

TENNIS MATCHES.

Results of Yesterday's Games In Seat- 
___________  tie—The Finals____________

The final ijiatch of the Seattle tennis 
tournamerit In the men’s jilngles for the 
Carter cup are being played this after
noon between Paytie, of Tacoma, and 
Joe TylCY: of Seattle. In the doubles 
for the state honore. Russell and Tyler 
will be pitted against Payne and Arm
strong. of Tacoma, the team whoiti 
Russell and Tyler defeated hy a nar- 

] row margin in the North west ftourney. 
! In fheTSdTeiT-KTnirTrtrr WtliirTr. tmd Sîtmi 
j A. Ryan will meej. In the ladles' 
i doubles it sim- rs down to the Misses 
1 Ryan and the -winners of Carstens and 
j MIs* Pooley and Miss Bell. In the 
! mixed doubles Hunter and Miss E. 
! Ryan and Pooley and Miss A. Ryan 

will meet In the finals. v 
: Following are the scôres of yes ter-
j day's matches:
i Singles - Payne beat Armstrong. *-6i 

1ft*3.-6*1;.. Payiut -heajL Russell, 7-5, 2-6. 
! 6-0: Tyler beat Reals. 6-1. 6-1.

Men's doubles—Russell and Tyler 
beat Hunter and Johnson, 6-2, 7-5:

The cricket tournamviS prop *r will 
conclude, whh the match In progn-s* iw- 
l ween* the Victoria*and Burrard teams at j 
the" Jubilee hospital grounds as the Times,! 
goes to press. The outcome of thjs srfll j 
devlde whether the Islapd or Mainland of 
British Columbia will hold the champion- j 
ship of the Pacific Coast for 1906. But. 
while) the result of to-day'a game will | 
practically settle the outcome of the com
petition. a sort of grand finale has been , 
arranged .which should he of exceptional I 
iojeredt. it win a fnun between thi 

k ifc«i,
.ill When ronientTng Teams 

Such an exhibition, needless to say, should 
la- well worth witnessing.

I 'p t-i noon VktMil was n-p-n '■ ■! !" 
h • v. wmèâ ae ncwdUnli g-s.d showing 
Hgalhst their rivals from |.he Terminal
J ‘it y, .a Yanvouvcr. or lhc jiurâiMc.-JK.<?i(L.
to bat first and were retired for 86 runs. 
The home eleven followed, and the open
ing combination managed to hold their 
wickets for 42. This was the standing 
when an adjournment was ordered for 
lunch. The otujpok, wlthdut a doubt, 
was then very bright for the home repre
sentatives. But there is nothing more 

. uttcertain thaw a cricket mat. h. and the

ed by the time this reaches the reader.
AT rwir“T9Rr the WMmlhSTdn lihd Nel

son teams are trying voni-luaiona. The 
reports of this exhibition at midday 
showed the former to have retired for *7 
and Nelson at the bat with 20 runs to 
thetr credit and three wickets down.

The visiting captains were entertained 
at dinner last evening by Alexis Margin. 
The others visiting various resorts lh the 
vicinity. To-night all the cricketers will 
he the guests of the Vietorljs club rat a 
smoking concert to be held at the Oak 
Buy hotel. It was previously announced 
for the liriard. but a change has been 
made for the convenience of those . con- 
ci rmd. An attractive programme has 
been arranged. It was nubliahe'd In these 
colymns yesterday. Th» chair will _ be 
occupied i y Mr. Justice Irving.

On Friday evening a catlco and flannel 
dance» wdl take place In honor of the vis- 
Tftmnn tîttr-tfMTrt*. W. hn«; A splendid 
musical programme has been prepared for 
the occasion. An electrh^l fan has been 
suspended from the ceiling in fuller to 
cool the atmosphere and make thfr en
vironment more comfortable for the danc
er An rnjoyahle time is promised all 
attending.

The cricketers. It Is expected, will dis
perse on Saturday evening. All the Vic
toria cluo will be out to bid their guest a 
adieu. ^ ' "

WELDED AT KNDX CHVHCH.

There is Rot a Shadow of Doubt 
But That “Foot Elm” it Oge of tlje 
Greatest Remedies Known for All

from the Princes* .Victoria. He did 
not know the meaning • the whistles, 
though he was for years steward on 
.ileamers on the upper lakes,, 

t :JTO. BeilWell. vvTSenoat E. HTtMiir. 
> year-old af>n In the accident, and who 
i wAs Mmaril -amuug the aa-ved. wiuiL^m 
, the stand shortly before TKe noon ad- 

He told of the accident in

Auctioneers.
SON. ♦

Rooitih. 5K llroptl 81. !

CO
AFTER LONG-ABSBNCfc:

Former Victorian Who Sees ( 
Phauge^-tn-The City;

mon y yesterday afternoon when Rev. 
Jos. McCoy united in matrimonial 
bonds Mr. Rut her Wilson, second son 
•f Mi. an l Mrs, Alex. Wilson, and Mis* 

Herthrt Hartley, second <Taught«fcr 
Mrs... R. G. . Howell, of Richmond

The ceremony was performed in 
Knox Presbyterian church, with which, 
the bride ami groopi had long been 
associated, and which was crowded on 
this happy occasion. The interior was 
very prettily derated with a pro- 
Tuaiun of flowers, whfch cAnifoi be 
ed In such varied abundance In any

I’Qbiey1-J>: Payne. ajid AxmsDuug
beat Moore fmd Bn 111 nfferr6-4 ■ foot TrOUblSS.

Mixed doubles—Miss Ryan and Poo- j 
| ley bent Miss Rell and Bnllltisrer, 6-2. ; ” v

6-4; Miss Ryan and Hunter beat Me- j
Doug»II and Miss Pitt*. 7-R. 6-1 : Mc- i \V IIJtON-HARTIÆY 
I>oufftHl and Mtws^Pttts heart Tyîer aTTd j 
Miss Pooley. S-7. 6-2. 6-2.

Women's singles— Miss Ryan beat j 
Miss S<ofie|d. 6-1. 6-0; Miss E. Ryan !

J beat Miss Mason. 6-0. 6-1.
Women's doubles- Miss E. Ryan and 

* Miss A, Ryan beat Miss Pitts and Mis*
M. PtttK tdtr • .....-

At Knox Presby- 
ter4an church-.- mt Atignst 22nd. Mr 
Ruthcr Wilson, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Wilson, and Miss Bertha 
Hartley, second 'daughter of Mrs. R. 
G. Howell, both of Victoria.

DIED.

■ -.y ■ yen*

Sensible 
Souvenirs of

-lZZ Stay m 
(Town
6 This «lock ol ours is so pregnant 
with suggesbons in tho souvenir Sop, 
that it is quite impossible to itemize.
It is a huge exhibition of souvenirs—■ 
that s what.
6 Not showy, unsubstantial things, 
gimeracks or gewgaws, but—artistic 
bits of decorated china, useful and 
decorative, such as you will delight in 
keeping.
6 Lob of little-priced things, which 
can be safely carried. ■ V ^
S Come ini You're truly welcome. 
Ask to see the new a-rivals in WEDG

WOOD Ware, the Portland Vase in vari
ous sizes, Jars, Placques, Jugs, etc 

Only Obtainable at

HOT
rCLUB FURNISHC

Victoria, a C,

w. ir.1T.

N P

INFLUX IN HINDUS.

Efforts Will Be Made tn Prevent Any 
More Landing In Canada.

(Siaiclal to ihe Times.) 
Vancouver. Aug/ 23.— Under section 

_6i;L ffcivernjn^ Immigra11 bn.-

FEE—In this city, o 
Mary Elisabeth. 
David, F. Fee. a

n the 23rd Instant, 
relict of the late
native.,-.of__Ununty

Izorgford. Ireland, aged 7S years.
The funeral will take place from her 

bite reel den w. Ntt" M North Pent IfTOet. 
on Saturday, Aug. 2.«th. at 6.39 a. m., and 
at the Roman ('athollc Cathedral at •

Friends please accept thia intimation.
-...................... .. - .i.——

BW ADVI

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents tor the 

Nanaimo Collieries
NEW WELLINGTON COAL.

The best household fuel In the mar
ket at current rater. Anthracite coal 
for sale. Dealers in Cord and Cut 
Wood.

OFFICE 34 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 647.

MUTINY G-F COSSACKS.

passed at the last session of' the F<‘d- 
Ity thanln this fair Victoria, i éraI house, the governor-ln-councll is 

The.principals slotxl under a beautiful , empowered, to prohibit the landing in 
flor.il hell suspended from an artlstt- Canada of any *t»ec.lied - lass of Imml- 
cally designed arch while the ceremony | grants. This power may be Invoked 
was bring performed. i to slop the Immigration of Hindus.

The bride, who was given away by which Is now. being carried on to an 
her stepfather. Mr. R. G. Howell. w«s 1 intolerable extent. R. G. McPherson 
attired dn -W - handsome gown ôf- aHk t abated f-tWtlay that-VC, D. ScoLL-aUp^-fyoft 
muslin de soie trimmed with silk eye- j erintendenl -.f inm.igr.ilion, will he in 
let embr.-i.lery .and chiffon ru<hlng Van--mver to-in-.rr-.w ..r Saturday t4>

,, and hat of white chiffon. She carried i handle the matter.
>. j a handsome shower bouquet of cream -----------:------------------

roses and asparagus fern. ! KILLED IN BED. -
She was attended by her slater. Miss —------- -

Ada Hartley, who wore « dress of Syracuse. N. Y.. Aug. 23—A peculiar 
hampagne colored silk and hat of I railroad aciddent occurred here toiday 

lace atràw -The bridegroom -was sup- | resulting in the death of George Cart

WANTED—A horse, suitable for dump- 
cart, must w< igh not lose than 1.4U0 lbs. 
Apply R. HamiUon, care of Victoria 
Iransfer.

■

| F. G. Lyman, of the firm of Lyman- 
I Kno* A Company. Ltd.,, importers and 
i wholesale druggists. Montreal, Is pay- 
! Ing Victoria a visit. Twenty years ago 
I Mr. Lyman was a member of the l/x-al 
! drug firm of Langley A Company. In 
i he sold out his Interoat to Hehder- 
i won Bros., after having resided liere I
j year. Mr. I.yman has noticed great 1 ported by Mr. B. C-Nicholas, 

changes in Victoria. The streets par- ! After the ceremony the bridal party j 
ticularly represent a great Improve- ! drove to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
ment. Victoria ha* tin v. a life about it! ÏL ,G. Howell, where an Inviting re- | 
such as one might seen In any city. j past was accorded ample Justice. The j 

Speaking of Montreal. Mr. Lyman table was tastefully decorated, fhe 
says that the city is going ahead very mellow ray* from varl-eolored light In | 
rapidly. At one time Toronto - was the chandelier abr^ve contributing .to j 

i gaining on the big Canadian metropolis, j a very pretty effect-, 
but this condition no longer prevail*. I Following the supper a reception was j 
The growth of the two citiçs. Mr. Ly- î held when the -bride and groom under-

TO LET-Furnished or unfurnished, five 
roomed cottage, facing the sea; also 
hoard, and comfortable s«-aside home. 
Address R. B.. this office.

SALK—Twit yoiing English setter 
■ logs Apply -rM Johnson srrect.

WANTED—A nurse maid.
Valk.

Apply 4» Bfrd-

l.i>8T—Sliver watch, with fletir-de-lls pin. 
»M*tween 107 Pandora and Tumer- 
Beeton’s or Camptadl's .Drug Store. 
Kindly notify any of the above named.

Demand to Be Relieved From police 
------Duty—Authorities -Suppress News.

(Associated Press. 1
St. Petersburg, Aug 23.—The Associ

ated Press learns by mall that the ' 
strictest censorship is now exercised f 
over press dfspdtches.Jn the <"auciv us 
In order to conceal the state of affairs. : 
both regarding the true inwardness of 
the Tartar-Armenlan warfare and the 
fermentation among Russian troupe?

The Armenian-Tartar situation Is 
worse than Is- known i to the oqtilde 
world. Almost all the Russian military 
units are disaffected, and >vt»h the 

- Cossacks are rebelling against doing 
police duty. ,

The latest mutiny fa that of the Pol
tava doMAcks. who several days ago , 
at Tiflls formally deman'led to t>e re
lieved from police duty, and asked for 
dlwharge of thiwe" who had served 
over threê years. The enitlre reglmèïTt 
was disbanded and confined under 
guard In ttfetr barracks:

--------- i. ........ ...............

than thinks. Is ver>- nea rly' equal. Tn’ 
Montreal the bufldlng Is of a very solid 
kind. Tenement houses are being efgct- 
ed. wnd there are other sign* of the 
velopment of a large city.

—- LI-XIAL NEWS..

Applh allons Dispos, d fff* In ChamK-rs 
This Morning.

•WSee devastated San Francisco 
Gorge Park bioscope to-night.

Ln Chambers this morning Mr. Justice 
frying disposed of a number of appllia- 
tlons as followsf

Iscqulme vs Brown—An:application for 
an appeal In the case from Grand Forks 
4o the Supreme court of Canada was re-

ftaijpin vm Fowler—>An upplleatl<«n f«r 
I ire transfer of ttrc artlmi tic the Supremr 
court was st.HHl »vcr. Mr. Me Ann for 
plaintiff. Mr Mwi-donald for defendant.

Rr Wm. Stirling, deceased—An appllca- 
ilori Try O.T4. ' Barnard to "approve salaT 
an order w»s made ac<-eptlng $777.

Estate J. B. Cohn- An application 
froip W. H. Izangley for l> l t»-rs of iidmln- 
iHirittAmi. was granted to the widow.

Kstafe of J. K. Church—On the applica
tion of. Frank Higgins the official admin
istrator was appointed.

Estate of Martha Robinson, doeeàsod— 
An «pplteaffon by A. D. Cren*e to fix the 
remuneration of the executor resulted in 
tjiv fixing of it rt i per cent.

went The usual gàdht'Iet " of "congratu
lations. * -

Naturally two young people so wlde- 
iy and favorably known were the reel-- 
p lents of many handsome gifts, among 
them being a beautiful silver service 
from the choir of the First Presbyter- 

I Ian church, with which Mr. and Mrs: 
Wilson had been associated fof a num- 
ber of year», and a silver cake dlsh_ 

6 bt-ld*i"* funkU' assmlates In 
the operating room <lf the telephone 
central station. The bride. Is e*i»ecially 
well-known In musical circles, having 
often contributed to the pleasure of 
local concert goers with her well- 
trained contralto voice.

berry. 30 years old. while asleep in hts 
bed.

A shunting engine on a siding bump
ed UKti_£arx Against others on a siding. , — 
The latter went over a tie lying cross- Vl 
wise on the tracks, tore down a tele
graph post and flag shanty, and crash
ed Into the Car berry .house. The sec
ond story Tell. Into the first, crushing 
Carberry In his bed. Other members 
of the family were thrown from bed. 
but escaped serious Injury.

TO LET—Or tor sale, on easy terms, 
large supertor h«>u»e.- 20 ItuSaell atreet, 
Victoria West, with half acre good land, 
now ix-cupted by Dr, Potts. Apply 
Rollert Tall, 66 Dallas road.

FIRM Sl’SPENDS.

New York. Aug. 23.—The suspension of 
the firm of Hlinkiln & Bilton, members 
of the Consolidate«I Stock Exchange, was 
announced to-day. Thf .suspension Is re
ported- to he due to the. Inability of the 
firm to coHeet addition margins from yus- 
touters jiXU‘4- ibc down aiuu'moil of the 
market last *.ck. A incmlx-r of ' the 
linn tO-Alty estimated the llatilllticF at 
$1(6)000 and Its assets at $3u0.(**l, and said 
the firm hop«'e to eom pro mise with Its 
creditors and resume operations.

—So far the most fashionable pas
time of Victoria Is roller skating. This

HONEY

Ujmn their return from their bridal j (.an t>e seen front the Immense crowds 
mr Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will reside j W|j0 journey to the rink In the^Assemb

ly hall otv Fort street every’ afternoon 
and evening to enjoy a fetf hours at 
this delightful and Tascluatlhg dlver- 
slon. A full orchestra is In attendance

at 1D4 Gladstone avenue.

Ptl sSTAN RAKBRTES.

Government Inspectors .Issue Report 
on Sanitary Conditions.

Large Jars, 
Comb,

25c
25e

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. Aug. M.—The government 

medical department has issued a re
port on the sanitary condition of Prus
sian bakerlea and slaughterhouses to 
which ill. nciisiNÊpeia air giving sen
sational prominence, one of which 
under the rapt lop. “Amerlka In Prus
sia.’’-remarks: “The reports say that 
butchering establishments were found 
In a very unclean condition. The gov
ernment Inspectors found conditions In 
the bakeries to be particularly objec- 

III .one town they kneaded

and hens. One baker Admitted that his 
floor and vats were scrubbed only once

THE WEST END GROCERY COMPANY
•PHONE S8.

- MXitiitLX 4. H.KA.LD. Manager. 
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

FIRE FIGHTERS .INJURED;

fAseoclated Prèaa.)
Chicago. Apg. 2^.—Thirteen firemen 

were either overcome by smoke or in
jured by explosions while fighting a 
flra in the paint nwnmf*»u4w4ug plant of
John Lucas, on North Desplalnç* et reef 

P. O. BOX 666. t°-day. The fire caused a property-loss

at all evening sessions.

SSB°KIHc

For SA LK-F1 ret -class steam laundry In 
Alaska, doing good business; will sell 
for I&.OUO cash Address^ H. H., care of 
1'lctorie Times.

AGENTS—Sell made-to-measure clothing. 
We arc going direct to the wearer with 
tiie well known “Tiger Brand” gar
ments. Get our proposition. A. K. 
Botnar,-tu A Co.. Toronto. --?======•.-

ag.-'

j
àkktiF
k a kk/

¥t X

TIME
IS MONEY

1

Why ndf >âve fhhfiéy tty Tn*ralling 
Electric Call Bells. We can do 
this for you at a very little coet.

HINTON
ELECTRIC CO. LTD. 

29 Cevernment St, Victoria, I. C,

TELEPHONE eoe

JOHNSTON'S TRANSFER, 135 DOUGLAS ST.
RATES CUT IN TWO

HACKS FOR HIRE
Driving Loads - 75c per hoar

G. J. JOHNSTON - - Proprietor

WANTED—Girl* for shirt factory. Apply 
J. Pirrcy A Co., wholesale dry goods. 

—Victoria. B. O. -------------------;---------------—

DON’T DELAY- calling on Lee A Fraser 
for particulars of that cheap home they 

- are advertising, situate on Hillside 
avenue; It is the best buy on the mar
ket.

Fashionable Pastime of the Day.

Roller Skating.
At Assembly Hall.

Afternoons, 2 to !>.
F.veilings, 1.30 to 10.30.
Courteous and compétent Instruc

tors free for ladles.
Boys under 16 not allowed on 

it • ■ -
EXCELLENT ORCHESTRA.

ONLY FIRST-CLASH PATRON
AGE SOLICITED.

Bargains in both
Residential and Business Property :

Money to Loan on Approved 
Security

A W. JONES, Ltd.
28 Fort Street, Victoria.

R08LYIN GOAL
IL Ï) AVER NE. BOLE A GENT. 

DMkr tm

WOOD AND BARK
OrnCK, S TROUNCE AVE. PHONE 17. 

YARD PHONE, m

■

Everybody Smokes Old Chum.

wm~ TRY

E. B. MARVIN & GO
74 Wharf Street, Victoria, B. C.

For Marine Hardware, Yacht and Launch Supplies, 
Manila, Hemp and Cotton Cordage. Local, Can

adian and British White Lead and Paints.
Tar Pitch, Rosin and Oakum, Cotton Duck and Flax 
Canvas, Flags, Galvanized and Black Steel Wire Rope

-^Granite and ~ 
Marble Works

Monument», Tablets. Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prloes 
consistent with flret-claee stock 
and workmanship.

—------ ------~A. STEWART.----------------
COIL YATES AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

(to tons lay, and,, to l^ej^Lhjm aUt,j^ev

Sylvester's Excelsior M|eal at $1.50
per sack (for the morning) and

Sylvester s Hen Food at $1.75
per loo lbs. (at night).

Writ, u, for uomplete catalogue oil pounitry foods.
BTLVeeTER FEW COMPANY ^ «70» atm rr.

■SenNiimMM


